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P i m i  EXPECTS 
FIEEIOM TOOATl

MAN T H R U  T1M U IN SHADOW 
OR KLlCTtNC CHAIR MAY 

•RRNO THANKMIVINQ 
WITH FAMILY

I S  PARDON ON ITS WAY
It la Cxpactad FarRonMI Man Will Aa. 

aart CIRIm to tha Rica 
Mimana

y%Aa*» Hated Praaa. *
* TM aln t. N. TiTNot. >8.—Albert T. 

— Patrick, tbraa tlnijcs in the ihadow of 
tka daatk chaiir. l:i;Ying been corivici- 
ad as tka murdaroi- of Wllllan: .'larrb 
Rtoa, will leave the Rvay dial.a of 
Ring Btaif prison today, a free man, 
pardoned by Oovemor INz.

Wktia aniployes la tke wardena of* 
Sea waited today for tba mall from 
Albaar bearlnc tha govemor'a docu- 
ikant whichJiaastomed Patrick from 

'  a “lltar” to a free . man. Patrick 
draeaad bimaalf Carefully In bla cell 

V and looked out tkroufh the bars to 
^  tka saow-flaeked Hudson. He waa 

aspactlBC aot only bla liberty, but a 
TkaakaglYlBC dinner la New York 
with kia wife and a taw laymau 
trianda \

Attnekas of tha warden's office said 
at • o’clodt tha mall bad not yet ar- 
itaad, bat that tka pardon aurely 
wnaU coaia today. Patrick dressed 
la tha m-ttttef garb supplied by ibeJ
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Will FatHah Aaaari Claim to Rice 
Mwrdarf

hy AssoHatad Prsss.
Mouataa, Taaaa, Nov. IS.-'Tbe ac

tion of Qomaor Dii In pardoninr 
AMmt  T. Pntrick, while fraught with 
tmmm poaalbllUtoa In 'connection with 
the Rloe laatitute bare. It la said, Is 
ka avaat will nerioualy pffect the 
fataae at that laoUtuikm. Should 

, Patrick aaeaaad la caUbllsblng the 
wM nadar arklafc ^  claims the Rice 
fortnnct provision^ tor the Instlluti 
wauM.stin aitat. but Its endowment 
would hd' Mdaced aometblng like 
fUMhlKM, nad he would bdeome tkr 
abaolata tmatac for the fund with 
which It waa established. '

It Is said Patrick's auccest would 
simply giva him control of the millions 
Imauaathad aad would put upon btir 
tba teak at adnOalstarlng 'the trust 
It Is fnrtbar said that If Patrick should 
move to aghart hla right under tb< 
ralaetad wiR, and should be success 
fuL tka only avaatuallty would he s 
chaaga la the mattyr of control of the 
mlllloas aat aaldc for a apacifle pur

t-t
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The patricfc wilt also provides fot 
aaesral hMrs aot provided for other 

and n randjestment of beneOtr 
I ateo ha poaalbla

Taaawa

hî

An Impressive Thanksgiving 
— . Service at Episcopal Church

An impressive Thanksgiving service 
waji held this morning at the Church 
of the Good Shepherd, conducted by 
the new rector. Rev. Chester Wood, 
and a large-gatbering'of Eplacopallans 
attended. The E^iacopallana had 
their own aervice, not beimuae of any 
feeling of exclualvenesa but because 
It was considered that the membert 
would prefer the beautiful aongs and 
prayers which constitute the service.

Tbla morning's exerclaes were mod
eled after tboae that many of those 
present had taken part In at the grMt 
cathedrals ̂  in other cities, and* were 
of a moat Inspiring and and atrength. 
ening nature, and the little churCb 
was the scene of A aefrtce, Jhat sup
plied In interest and fervor what tt 
lacked In nvmbers and splendor. It 
Is uaual for the choir, veated In the 
uniform of the church, to march in 
at the opening of the services singing' 
the first hymn, known as the proces
sional. Thia procession Is very beau, 
tiful, with its many young boys, the 
colored vestments, the crossea or ctru- 
cTftx, the incense and candles, all with 
a symbolic meaning nd teaching tome 
great religious truth. Here in the lit
tle church there la not as yet g .gleat^ 
choir and the volunteer choir led the 
alnglhg.' .

A Thanksgiving hymn was aung. af. 
ter which the rector read the special 
sentences for the day, the special 
Paalm being read alternately by the 
rector and the congregation. The aer- 
v l ^  which followed were almllar to 
thoee on EtSbbath mornings, with read- 
nga, hymna and prayers. The addreaa 
of the rector was on the text, "Be ye 
also perfect even as your Father 
which is in heaven, la perfect." An. 
■wering fhe question, "What are*we 
most thankful for lodayT' Mr. Wood 
said;

"You arc thankful becauae you have 
gained what yen desired. Now If you 
know what a man desires you know his 
character, and knowing hla character 
veu oa^ pretty well Judge what MeJ 
life la. Ask yourself what you really 
desire, look beck upon fh* year and 
fry to sec what your^daeirea have been, 
vnd then hold up these words of the 
Maeter of Life: *'Be ye therefore per

fect even aa your Father which la In 
heaven, is perfect.”

"For most of ua the contraat la 
startling. The alma and dealrea we 
have oberished seem so po or and 
small, end the aim set UQ În these 
words ao stupendous. And yet that 
la the meaning of every llfe~«ed 
every act of life. Your life la a 
thought of Ood. a plan of Ood. How. 
ever It may Spem to anyone, every
thing In every'life la working to that 
purpoee, perfagtion. OOd makes no 
inlatakes, no failures. There Is no 
evil la Ood'a.aigbt. > What we call evil 
la our sense of IncompleVeness. We 
ahkirKITvc this feeling until-we are 
educated it In the atonement with 
Ood. with alt the laws of the universe, 
until we realise the glorious poseiblll. 
ties of these words of the text; to be
come elweya conscious that we are 
children of Ood. aa. S t Haul says, 
“aad If children. Hit belra. Joint betre 
With Jesus Christ."

‘This Is the greatest thing In the 
world—to he moet .thankful for—that 
we have progressM far enough id 
spiritual. living to be aure that* Ood 
hat never failed—that men are net 
failures, that all our so-called failures 
are hut stepping atohes of our deed 
selves on which we mount to higher
things. ----

" If you know this then you have 
Joined the kingdom of Ood anf all 
other things are added to your life. 
If this is whnit yon are moat thankful 
for today, then you are thankful for 
everylbinx and your life becomes to 
you aa It did to the man In Uie poem. 
A young pian desired to be I  sculptor, 
but poVaiiy made him merely n hewer 
of stonp. Dglly* lor yanra. hla master 
set him tasks to do; now carving a 
leaf, a flowar, a latter, or bit of mean
ingless Bcroll. His life seemed poor 
and void of greet results. At lasL when 
he waa en old men. hla master bade 
him leave hla toll and see hla work. 
They went to a beautiful temple. Over 
the greet door the inan sew all the 
oddd and antja of hla life work. Tha 
maddr haAL 'hiA them In place and 
they read “Tbe Temple of tho Holy 
Rpirtt."

CHARITY FUND Splendid Sermon At Union DAMAGE TO 200
STARTED TODAY Thanksgiving Service Tjiis A. M. RALES OF COTTON

The case Is of still further intereat 
o Trnena, tn' that the Rice Institute 

at Houston, recently completed and 
opened, waa built srilh money left for 
that pur|>osc by William H. Rice, the 
will which left the money to Patrick 
being contested. It is poaeible that 
this phase of fhe situation It not yet 
flnally rieered up.

TURKEY DINNER

%
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Mush Interested In the Fat 
riah Pardon.

Tha pardoning of Patrick Is of par 
Ocular later set to Texana and WIchi 
tons; to Toxnna, becauae the altegec' 
mnrderer was a u tlve  of this Bute; 
to Wlekltaaa, hacauae the history of 
the enna la linked to the name of »  
forsier WiehtUa. Sam Bell Thomas 
whn was one o( PatHck's counsel wher 
be sms on trial.

Patrick was a natire of Auatln 
Teas, whars ratetlvea still reside 
Ha nttonded tka Austin schools and 
tha Btoto University, then accepting 
emFpjnnent la n railroad office at the 
capftoL ^Lntor ha moved to New York 
and hecime n contldentiat employe of 
the mlBionalre with wboae murder he 
waa charged.

Rica Is nllaged to have met death 
by cbtoroferm 'and the mllHnnaire's 
valet tgave evtdenre damaging tc 
Patrloit'a cnee, saying that be saw thr 
Tesnn appljdhg t ^  cblorDforni to the 
aleeplag-maa. The fact that Pa{iick 
was a .terga baneActary under the 
Rica srin, nteo operated agnbist him 
and ba waa oorvletad and sentenced 
to itnaMi on. bla drat trial.

The tfinl attmetad wide-spread at-, 
tantlon at tha time and was rteseiy 
foHowad. Patrick, educated and 
shrewd, was a master Sgbter and 
probnMy to this ha owaa tha fact the* 
h Is nllva today. The first vardlci 

■was tovarsedi as was the second. The 
third was ■ustaiaed, but the death 
senteacd waa oommutsd! Throughout 
tha load and grualtlng ordeala, Patrick 
navar teat hla nerve..

In the cell at Stag Sing, where he 
wnif awaiting hctloa of tha higher 
courts on hla cash, ha aaw nine men 
tod pant to the grim chamber where 
tha danth chair stood. i Flatly protest
ing Ms taoeoenon aad showing, by bis 
knewladga of madtoni and legal mat- 
ton, Ike manner to which Rica might 
have dJod. ha was rewarded at last by 
n oammutatloa af saataace. Amlnsi 
this ha protostod anrnasUy, aaylag 
that If ha wns.gutttr ba abouW die 
aad that It ha was innocent he should

FOR THE PRISONERS
Big Thanksgiving Dinners Bervsd at 

the County and City 
Jalla

a

Six fat turkeya. two doacn pumpkin 
''ties, cranberry sauce and all the oth
er things that go to make up an old- 
'ashioned Tbanksglving dinner were 
served thirty-live prisoners at the 
county Jail at noon and brought back 
to many of them recollections of oth
er and happlei^ days. The turkeys 
were furnished by Sheriff Randolph 
•nd the dinner waa cooked by Mrs. 
Hawkins, wKe of Deputy Sheriff Haw
kins. which was a'guarantee that no- 
*K>dy In Wichita Falls had a better or 
more abudant dinner than the-prison
ers. ~ -

Twenty-live prisoners at the city 
•tall also feasted on turkey and- other 
good things furalabed by Mrs.,|Plckett 
who supplies tbe prisoners with 
meals, The city prisoners enjoyed a 
holiday today, none.being sent out up
on the streets. ,  ...

SANiïARY DIFFICUÎTIES . 
DEUYED BinOARIANS

•an Thoma's. wLi was ons of 
'iFntrMk's caundbl. fomaiiy resided la 
W H Ä to  FbBa, batag ht M e Hma adl- 
' tob af Tha Thnaa.* Ha la bow a lead 

lag attogaey nad poHHPten of New 
Tarn CHy. , .

THE EinOEIICE 
N E IItr  A ll  H

O IF e n M  in  INEED CABE WILL 
CLOSE tUR-REBUTTAL EVI, 

DENOE THIB AFTERNOON

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS BUf- 
BCRIBEO AT UNION THANKS^ 

OlVINQ |ERVICE ^

COMMITTEES ARE NAMED
To Canvaae City for Money to Carry 

en Work—Offloera Alas 
Eloatad

Approximately $600 was raised and 
pledged to carry oa tha work of tka 
United Cbarttlaa, at Uie union Thanka- 
glving aarvlca ihla gioming. Odiears 
ware elactod, and ooumlUaoa appoint* 
ed, to carry on tba aork. Tbe amount 
Is not as large as that rmtood teat year 
when' the sttendaneg was much larg
er, but It to boired to iacraaaa tt con
siderably by persona] soliettation, for 
which purpoae a committee was nam
ed.

The meeting waa held near tha 
close of the union Thnaksglvlag nar- 
vica, aa account ot which appaara 
elsawkara. J. C. HunL who aarved 
as prealdtnt daring the past year, aub- 
mlttad bis report, showing Ahat about 
$1000 was raised for the year's work, 
all but about $40 having bean dlapana 
ad. Thera waa aavdral huiglrad -doL 
lara. ha said, j f i l l  unpaid Af —last 
year's pledges.' Officera ware than 
elactad for the year, as followa; J. 
C. Hunt preahiant; W. L. Robertsorr, 
treaaurar, sacratary to ba aalaetad. 
Tbe following committaaa from tha 
cburcbea ware named:

First Praabytsrtna—Mrs. R. P. 
Webb. J. C. Hunt.

Central Preabytartan—Mrs J F Reed, 
Dr. D. Meredith.

M. E. South—P. C. MaHcle, Mrs. 
C. W. Snider.

First M. C.—Ed Friberg, Mrs. E. O. 
Cook.

Chrlsilah^J. W. Pbnd. Mrs. T. T. 
Reese. ,

First Baptiat-icMrs. R. H Hall, O. 
W. Fllgo. 1

Fouitk Btraat .^pNat—U H. Law
ler, Mrs. O. W. ^ rn l.

North WlcMU-<Tom Darrtrk, Will 
Ilammack.

Episcopal—Mrs. Frank Blair, W. 
M. McGregor.

At large—J. T. Young.
Pledge cards were then distributed 

and neariy $600 was secured la cash 
and pledget. Among th^ Urger coo- 
trlbutors wore J. A. Kemp. $t00; J. 
C. HunL $60; J. J. Lory, $60.

PreaMeot Hunt atntad that mer
chants and otbsra not at tha meeting 
would be naked to add to tho fund, and 
he urged all who are npoealad to for 
charity to refer the applicants to tha 
aecretary of tbe orgaalsatlon.

A terga oongregatlon gatoarad at 
tbe flrpt M. E. Church this morning 
tor tho a^nnal union ThaiUiaglvlng 

[ narvica. and au impraaalva and help
ful program waS carried oat. The 
T^hanhaglvlag earmoa waa dellvarad 
by Rev. F. L. McKaddaa. pastor of tho 
Central Prasbytorian chhreb.

Tha aMwica opened with tha hymn 
‘All Hnil tha Power of Jasun’ Name," 
following which Rev. F. F. WaHera 
lad in prayer. The United Charltlea 
meeting followed, then came a reopon- 
Blve readlag by Rev. J. E. Coe. Rev. 
J. F. Boone, as preaidant of tba Paa. 
tors’ aaaoctatlon, praatdad over the 
Biaating..,
.Than came tha eloquent Thankanlv- 

iag sermon by Rev. F. U  McFad- 
a, and tha offering wan collsotad. 

Tha aorvloaa ended wttli tka alaglng 
of "America" and tha benediction.

Rev. F. L. McFaddan. who dallver-
I the morning's sermon, took h|s 

'text from Paalma lM:k, which reads: 
‘L>at avarytkbig that hath breath 

I praise Iba Lord„ Pralaa ya tba Lord." 
Tha apaakar said in part:

"In tha closing divisions of tka 
Psalms wa have maay raaaoM set 
, before ua exhorting us' to ‘praise Ood 
from whom att blesainga Row.' The 
cloaing words of tbe wonderful hook 
call upon heaven and earth, together 
with 'everything that hafh breath' to 
pralaa tha Lord. _

"Now thia leads ms to ooasider 
this morniag. brlsGy, wha are prepar
ed to pralaa Ood. or In other words 
Just who todpy are In poditlon to rea
der tbankg_or pralpe to Ood. 1 would 
say that belief.in^ persoaal Ood Is 
the first great re<|ulsito In order for 
man to bo In a noaltlon to rsnder true 
thanks or praise. You mnat Brat of 
all place before man a great aupvame 
Ruler aad Ooniroller before ha ,̂can 
feel that ha aaads to raadar pralaa'^ 
gratitude. Without Ood the world he- 
comee an exceedingly coaepiaa prob
lem had we feel that we are In the 
handa of great and mighty tofu as atmr 
which wa have no control. Thera Is 
ilothing to generale to man giatHuda 
because of tho fact that bit vary life 
Is a great struggle for exlstesca. and

M R S.. BOYCE ON STANO I REVISION CORPORATION
U W S  RECOMMENOEDI

nr taiMM-toted. Plant. '  ^  '
I.ondon, Nov. 18.—A delayed dia- 

patch from KIrk-KIIIIaaeh cxmalns the 
flrat pause In the Bulgarian oparfl- 
tioni against TchatIJa. It was due to 
sanitary dllllcultlea. Tha army was 
camped in a neat of filthy vlllagea 
The chief of staff one day annauacad 
that the Turkish position after a 
rercoisaaBce had proved 'to ba very 
strong, and tknt Its reduction would 
ha a matter of coBaidarabto time, and 
considering tbe medical aspect, that 
operations would bo suspaaded.

Tlila order caused blfter disappoint-  ̂
ment in the Biilorlaa army, which 
was anxious to advaaoa and Bnfsh tba 
Turks off.

Widow af Man Blain by Bnaad TSaU- 
flaa—-Arguments Begin 

Tamorrow

Fort Worth, Texas. Nov. 18.—In Iba 
Snead murder trial the State this 
morning resumed Its attack upon the 
dalanae and centered principally upon 
tha taatimoay of W. H. Atarall. United 
States district attorney for the aortb- 
era district of Texas. tw -

Tha Stats sought to prove that Cap. 
tala Boyce told Atwell that tha Boyca- 
Snaad otopamaat was breaking hie 
heart as wel as that of bis wife. AU 
iornay O. Call- of Corsicana arms 
summoned to prove that Atwell knew 
of tkla romark by Captain BoJrCe. Call 
was nnahia to attend because ot I1L. 
ness. Hla testllnon'y waa read, stat
ing that he told- Atwell of puck a ra- 
mark.

Atwell said on his croea examina
tion the other day that If Call-mada 
this statamenL it'a-sa probably cor
rect. as he la an hotioiahle man.

Mrs. A. S. Boyce. Sr., took tha stand 
lata this morning. 'The afnta rastM 
Its rahntinl avldahca with tha tea- 
timony o f^ r a  Boyce, who told only 
of her htisband's feeble condition at 
the time be 'waa shot, had other minor 
lacidenu of the «lopemeaL She gave 
no new evidence.

The defenae will conclnde Its any. 
rebuttal about 1 o'clock. AigumMt 
will atari tomorrow morniag.

Burrell Oataa 'BaM,*** Laal Official Day
Hr

Waxnhachla. Texas, Nov. IB.—Bur- 
i%N Oataa. today on'^ha test official 
day af Ms life, sold ba etpaotaJOov. 
Calqallt wl) Interfara before hla dxB- 
ratloa Is sat tor uBm  tonorrww,

Auiitn, Taxaa, Nov. IS.—In Mg an 
nual report Becretary of Btato Mc
Donald practically racommanded a 
complete ervialon of tho corporation 
laws of Taxaa. Ha aaggeata that at 
praaent tba Texas statutes ars hot 
dirsclory aad are subject to many 
terprotatloaa and thin applies both 
foreign aad domestic eorporattoBs ytd 
that tha tew should be ndhde dlreo- 
tory. '

He recomaienda that a law Taqal^ 
log nil oorporatloaa to Ola a eartJBad 
copy of tbelf charter aad all papers 
Iliad with IL with tba county clerk of 
the county in which tha principal of
fice of tba cornpiatioa la tltuntad. to 
make title complete where reM eatatc 
la tranaferred by edrporntiona and to 
give the public aa oppoitunUy to egyj 
lighten themaclve| aa to the objects 
of tha corporation. — _— J  ~

He wants It made •  penal offense 
for aa agent to sollflt buslneas for a 
forslgn corporatloa In Texas when 
that coTMrntlon.bas no Taxu permit. 
He wonM make all coatiacta null and 
void, ns far as Texas Is conearasd. 
unless tha foreign corporation has a 
parpIL Ho waats all balldlag and 
kmg assoelatloas ptecod nhdar the 
aupervialoa of tba eommisaionar of 
Inauianca and banking, wltb authori
ty to axamlne them once or UHce a 
year.

MAHTUVESIOST 
111 n n n o N

OEVABTATINQ gTORM BWKBFB 
THREE IBLANDB OF FHILLI- 

FINEB ON THANKBOIVINQ

T im  STEAMERS WRECKED
Impaaalhla teday te Eatimata Osad or 

tha Extant ef tha 
Oamaga

By Annrleird Prr«s ^
Manila. P. I., Nov. 2X —Many Uvas

wara loat duriag a aavere typhoon to. | 
day. The atorm croaaad tha IsteM 
ot Bamar, Loyte, aad Hony leavlng 
rain In lu  path. The towa of Taclo- 
han. tha caplul af Loyte. waa pvactl- 
calkly daairoyed. Two ateamars wara 
wrackad la Taclot>aa barltor. How I 

lay persona wara klllad hy talliag 
hoaaaa flytng debria. aad droarntai 
ta not known, but tha damnga la aa. 
tamatad at aaveral mlllkm paaoa.

sooner or later even that must be 
surrendered.

"With tlnd In and back of all things 
a r are In a position to view the bup- 
liaalnga ot (mr Hfe la quiu a differ
ent way. When we once dnthróne 
Ood In the Wortil_.w|th •'iiireme con
trol and In our hearts, ihen *t> are tii 
a position to render thanks and not 
unti Itben. Now It is easy enough to 
prove that only those who really he- 
llava In tka supreme rule and control 
of God In the world can ha truly 
thankful. ToY'wJth the dark ami 
dreary days come, as coroeemost, and 
when every enterprise we enter aeenis 
only to tend to evil In our slgkt, then 
It la ttuArtosTtoan without God Ends 
It IniimaSIble to be thankful. Yet God 
deninudn that wa pralaa Him. aad.that 
we reader thanka for all that life 
hringa to US. .Now wltb the pro|>er 
conrrptlon of Gtid thia ran bf dona.

"Tba Idea In the miada of most men 
Is that lhaaka should be rsndered for 
tba (hinas only which please them. 
We should be thankful for all that, Ilfs 
brings, ms the poet hms emid;
‘Happy the man who sees m God em

ployed.
In all the good mad' III that checker 

Ufa.*
"David praised God when God aaw 

at to remove his child from him.
"Now tho second thing that I wish 

to emphasise ta that praise for thanks- 
glvlag varias, In Inversa '  ratio, to 
man's coacepikm of bla Ood. We 
aeed. ' In order to be truly thankRil, 
to Btndy God's word gad get a true 
concaptlon of our Father as he la re
vealed to us In Jsaua Chrisi. Men 
who bava found n low and aordid idea 
of Christ and of tbe Fnther of ua all, 
you will and renBarlng a low standard 
of praise. If Indeed they ran l>e said 
to praise God at all. The mind of 
mad muBt taka bold of Ood and form 
aotna tru# concaptlon of bla greatness 
before wa ran render Him the true 
praise that bis word demaads of as.

"Thoralors. tha Psalmbit baa asM, 
‘Pralaa tha lA>rd. O, my soul.*

"Both toung mea and maidens; old 
man. and children; let (hem prslse- 
tbs name of the Ix>rd: for Mts name 
alone in excellent; Ris glory la aliove 
the earth and haavena."

NEYV CONCEflIi SEEKIN8 
A LOCATION HERE

McOrattan.MUlaap Cs., Big Dry Oeods 
Ceneaen WIH Open ftora 

Hara

The McGratton-MIIIsap Comiianv ^  
Weaibefford. Teina, ooc of tba leni- 
aat dry goods -conceras In tha Buie 
ara planning to open a store In Wlrh- 
lu  Fallv nevt spring. A repreaenia- 
Uve of tli*> eoiupany haa baen In thè 
city Bcvaral daya nagottatlng for a 
building tor tha atora. Tha oompany, 
U la aald, wlll open wlth a stack val
uad at from $76.000 to $100.000.

D WORK RY FIRE DEPART- 
lENT PREVENTED SERIOUB 

LOtel AT COMFRE8B

DAMARE^ .ABOUT $6.000
j x

FIro Ballavad to 
From RIatear an

^ v a  
n BVri

Oriflinatsd
teb—Dia-

FATAL THANKSGIVINe
OAY ACCIDENT

Bavan Year Old Diri Burned to Oaa^ 
at Amarllla T^ia Merif.

Ing

By AeeéHsted Press.
Amarillo, Taxaa, Nov. IB.—Rttamng

wildly away from her patoota- while 
bar clothing flamed high abemt her, 
tha aevM year old daagbtar Of n  
McDoMÌld was W itad to death bare 
today.. Her clothing caught /rom an 
over.boatad atove* Tbo  ̂child ran In 

^terror «M il bar b«nn asada-bar drop.

Thaatra Osai Is 
PUaa for tho taking over of the 

WicMU Thaatra or tho erection of a 
new amnaoaamt honso' of sóffi# 
ara nadarstood to ba In procaaa of 

I formulation hare, and ootor la lent (o 
tba rumors by tha praaance *lp. tke 
city af Earia B. Walker, formerly of 
Austin. Mr. Walkar Is Mid to bo 
negotiating foe (he patchÒOTSAf 
opera bouse.. but dacUaBd tht^
Ing to giva ont anything regarding Me 
plans.

Mv,̂  Walker wga ttwanger * f tbe 
Austin opera honda' for maay yrdip 
and has had cMSIdarahla ax pari M ea 
to ithantricnl and hotel prooartlaa In 
thU Buta. Ha tookad^^orar tba loeni 
tbentra bnlldlng tMa morning and anM 
It waa MS of tba kaadaoi 

In M r ^ r  tMd dlM.

"CINCINNATI EXPRESS" 
WENT DOWN EMBANKMENT
Three Blaaptwg Cara and Day Oaaah.

Flunpad 20 Fast Near Fhlladal- 
phta—Three Killed

Oy Asserialed Prsss.
Phitodalidita, Pa., Nov. $8.-—*nirea. 

■leaping cars and a day coach da- 
tnehad themMlvaa from a darallad 
PMnaylvania Railroad Expresa at 
Glean Lock, onriy today, plunged 
down a 10 foot embankment and land
ed oa top of a atriag of coM cars on 
n pnrnllal track, tba aretdent cost 
at lañad tbraa Uvea, while forty or 
more pnaaangara were bdfL probably 
aonsa of them fatally. ^
, Jha train waa kaown as tho Cla- 
clBMtl Exprsaa.

HOUSEKEEPERS CARNIVAL" 
AT L O . O .F H ä L TO N I6 H I
Rayal Nalghbors Wlll Feasant Lauph- 

■hls Fares and F'cageani af 
Mwal«, Raadjnps and Orilla

Tboae who attend rherMtartalomani 
given by tka Royal Naigbbora at thr { 
Odd̂  Fellows' Hall tonight will not 
M iy enjoy n splendid progrpm but will I 
conirihuto tosrard n moat benevolent 
cause one which la to kseptog with] 
tba spirit of tbs a 

The fMture of tha program wlll ba 
a farce anliilad "The ' Houaekaepara 
Caralval" aad tt la Buarmai 
■Ish everybody a good 
wjji ward off todigestioB •alter tho 
tbanksglving- feast. t

In addition thara wUI be readings. 
Bwslc and drtite ooffip\ettag a program 
such as has gIvM tba Royal Neigh 
bora a apleai^ raputaltoa as . anter- 
Ulaera.

Tha admlsaten wUl ba tea aad fif-- 
tsan ceata.

’ «ovarad at 1 a. (̂n.

Ovar loo balea of ootlou bare par- 
Ihe Wk'hita Cpuipresa, iuarttokiat 1 
tlally deiiroyed last night to a 
o'clock. Abuut auOO balea of coto 
rióse to tba Era on tha compresa ptat- 
forin. wats endangered, but tha bisso \ 
Waa conEn<-d lo a comparatlvaly anutll 
number of Ihe balea.

The losa Is eatiiuated al from IdOOQ 
lo $7000, aa few of the balea aera a 
total loas, and moat of Ibs dsmsged 
■U|ile can be recondltloned. At Ua 
rurrent qiioutlons for roiton, tha 
losa would- tolsi 111.000, but H la 
probable (hat about hslf of It eso be 
■sved. Tho. damsga lo tha comprtsa 
olatform waa trivial.

The Ere origtoated oa a fíat car oa 
Ihe aldina sdlacant lo tha ptetfnnn.
64 bales beina on tba car. '  Fmm 
theaa the bbue apread to tho pbit- 
forte, — — --— — , . -

Tha alarm waa tnrned to about t 
o'clock and the Era daparMrni ra- 
tpondtd prmnpily, two linea* of Tioi-a r 
belng Isld. When the department ar- 
rived Iba rollón waa btaxjng flercely 
on the edge of the pintform, and Ihat 
pn the car aras tino burntng rnptdlr.
Aa sooo as tbe linea could ha Isld. 
two good slreamn wera played upen 
tba tire and nfter saveral kourii Hi«* 
aresier fuirt of tha colton ea the alni- 
fnrin was savad. 'The burntng bales 
•ere nuickir segreaated frotta the re. 
eminder and iha (1 remen roncaniralrd
• Aeir efforts o^ronflnlna thè blnte in
• tM L’io balas~ wbleh hnd alresdv 
eauabt Era.

'T'he roiton was stili amohíne thip 
moralng nnd a forra of men wes et ' 
•qrk wlth IIPM of boss and hnchets. 
•eeing ihM Iba Ira waa comutetely 
elan.ped oA. There (F stili daeger 'i'. 
haf aoma at tba olhaV balsa ar* eu 

En» on the tnNde, aa rrrquenlly h"»' 
xeqs In n cottdil Ere. bitt a e’ jee 
••mh la belng hept and Milla f';-‘ lu-r 
tr'uble Is antlrluatcd,

i'he fíat «ar on s'hlch the cotúr», 
-.iriginsted brlonged to tba Kl ty A;;.l 
*vas swlirbed onto tbe oompreM r'-l- 
.ag at about • o'(<lock. This 
.< some distanre from any other trece ’ 
sHd It la not belleved Ihat aiiarks frn:.
«ny englné sUried tha Era. Had f -e 
otton been on Ere at 1 o'clock, wb. i 

.he car wns swlicbaif, tha estira p-j - . 
/■ma woiild heve been on Era ! ,  * / 
.v'elork, wbsn the Ere (pas flrst di - 
onriHl.

fhe Ere department d'd exiwH'*'.
*'ork and tn tbem la due credit 'r,* 
he fact tbat a great many more r:*ics 
Jmra not desiroved. I>rivaca Cro. — 
túhern and Joe MrUinre were rousi; 
sil of their heds In tke ooid to mak 
t  awirt run to tbe arene but as ac . 
u  the auto enalna waa hooked n:i •* 
ha plux, good resulta were ai<-«ic- 
A.

ffce| «>f ti, «-f>(*»n brlbaced '■ '-r ' ? 
Iniylng Erma and a Urge parí o* i 

as Insured.

WHITE THANKSOlVINO 
FOp NORTH BE0H6U

Attontn. Qn- Nov. M.—Raatdenta of 
Atlanta and oth«« .Mettono of north 
Georgia awoke today to face B whha 
TbankaglTlM- Thara was n hMvjr 
MOW loot otght. 4t was tba first tlsM 
to Iba htetory of Ibte cHy that aoow 

enough to whMM 
tha yaoivI

 has reM JBgj  long anou 
•rmiM ¿if thto Uasa.ot

raniaad to fur-' 
Inain such ns

SER6EANT AT ARMS OF 
U. $. SENATE DEAD

CM. DaiUal M. Ransdall DIm  Fallaw- 
Ing Oparattan ea Novambár 

7th
Waahiagtim. D. C„ ,Nov. W.—CrI. 

Daatal M. Kaasdall, eargeaat.atwrnisi 
af tha United Btatea Banate* fornicr • 
Unitad Btatea marahal lar tho 14»- 
ttlct of Colambto Byd^an intimata 
frisad of iba lato Prasfffairt Hsrrtaon. 
Biod hora eariy todajr aa tka^Vtoalt 
of aa otwrailon perforroeB Nov. 7,

FORMER SENATOR
GORDON IS DEAD

Walgast RItohia Baut On
Yl.*- AsstM-lsIrd Prr«w.

Bon Francisco, Nov, 18.—Tka pa 
tianco of Willie Ritchie, tha Ban l^an. 
claoo IlghtwaighL waa rewarded to
day at 1 oVIook when the gong ataried 
him on tO-nmnd fight with Champion 
Ad Wolgast at Daly City. Ritchie has 
waited long for a chance to phow hla 
Btotlle, and be nMarad.- hih seconda 
that be took' th* light.weight king's 
BMsurament an tba day whan be 
boxed four etoBbing roMda wtth Mm 
Is thia city. ~ '

Tba batting opened today nt 1 to I 
Woipast to wU. and even aaoaoy Ihat 
be. woultl knock Ritchie out laslde 
atghlaon roonda. It ta lypactad the 
ringotda price wlU not bobiuer than 
10 to t. )

By Awedelrd Praea 
Okolooa, Miao., Nov. BE.—AftVr aa 

lllneM 'of savaral weaka, torhiar 
Unliad States Senator James Gordon, 
aged 7B. died hers .early-todo.v. Bo m - 
tor Gordoa beramalgrotiitoent In the 
Heoate when he daltverad hla famons 
"Good WiM” apearh Immediately'^'af- ' 
.tar hla appointment to 811 out the un- 
expired term of Senator a ! J. M*- 
l«urin. rpueed hy tba Uflar'a daiiih. 
(tordoo WM appolatad Dae am bar 17, 
IRlf Md tarvad until Fabrnarv 11, 
1816. to Htot abort lima he eodeae- 
ed himaeir to tha NallM hy bla 
quaint attarancM and hto anhoundod 
optimism. BoMlpr Gordon sarfud 
throughout _tbo Civil War as a oafo- 

of4Jato to tho Confadarnta army. Hla 
poems and other arileteo have nppMf^ 
ad to maay proniluMt pobHootli ' 
throughout tho tountry.



im

V P A G E  T W O .

I' I ARKANSAS MUROERC SUSRECTS 
MOVED FOR SAFE KESFINO.

N*n1S(>B, Arfc., Npr. 25.— !)•- 
TiSson and Low re y IMrldion, the 
totter s jrouUi wtio ere accused of 
tbs murder of lll-jrearK>ld Klla Bar
ham, whose dtsmoiubcrod body was 
found on the niuuntatuslde Friday, 
were hurried from the county tirtson 
hare to Perrylylllo today when word 
came |hat fanners w<*re tilanntng to 
storm the Jail and lynch tho men. 
They were brounbl hern from Yell 
tlllo for safi! keepluR. ymh nwn pro
test' their Innoccnco. They explain 
that a bloody as fontid at their homo 
was'used in killInK a hoK xcvtral days
8(0.. J

Sheriff Uelm said luet iiIkIi.I that 
Houston and Hsrrinoii Hayuea, Mr- 
rested yesterday ut.'Hprinxflcld. Mo. 
were wanted at Huminlii cbur(i>i> 
of bury’ary and arson.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or uny Oonsiahle ol 
Wlrhlta County. i ’ PertiiiK:

' You are hereby cnimr^iided ihat you 
.̂ uinmon, by rnnkfuR piibltr.iihm is 

^dn e newspaper luililjktn d In Ilio coun- 
•,r dt Wlrhfta fur four wi-uks pruv- 
Cda to the ndsirn «lay In-rcof,' S. L. 
]aary, wboae re»|dçn; c U uukouwn. 
o be and appear before the lloburubTe

CONGRESSTOMEH 
WEEK FROt«TODAY
REPUBLICANS VfILL BE IN CON 

TROL A t  THIS SHORT SES
SION OF SOLONS ' .

IMPORTANT M E A S U R E S
Among Them'Are the Proposed Single 

Presidential Term and LIgusr 
Shipment Bills

WubhinKtoiu Nov. 25.—Congress will
reronvenu a week fnmi today for this 
.ast short, session of Uepiiblicsn con- 
ir.'j|- In National lepIslatUm. Compnra- 
tvcly few Senators and Ksprepenta. 

lives had reached Washington today, 
hut discussion has been activa durinp 
the last week amon( those early on 
the treue over |)laMS foF the vylpter'a 
fork pnd the prgaffeit#fulr the spectál 
larlfr aeaaloa nest agrias, when SU
branchrt of the Ogvernment pasa lato 
the honda of tbf Imfhdcnita.

'While the vexing queatlon of Ihr
Mlatrict Court ot lift- next regular ¡ tariff I* npl acbedulel fur cuiptldem-
ferP’ thereof, to be boltiuii ' In the 
• ounty of WIrhItu ni the court bouse 
'hereof. I,n Wichita Falls. Texas on 
the fftï'i .Monday In Uti’cnibor, 1912, 
he Slime being the l!nU day of Ds- 
epibrr. 1911! ^httu and ilicre il an-

'h er s peiitlou tlhd Inisabl rnurl, on 
'le ?9th day of Ortober, 1912. In a

I >

lilt numbrrad ou (he diK'kci. of said 
• onrt .No. tiitT, wherein 1ra Fninklyri 
Capey is plainiifi' ui:d H. I.. t'aiey Is 
dsfendant. Tho naiuro of ibe plalu- 
llffa denasnd being as rolluwM, to-wit; 
That plaintiff ami ilcfeiidaiit were 
lawfully married oil June 22nd. I9U7, 
In Willlstnn, N. I)., and II till togulh 
er as liusbaad and wife iinlll Auau*' 
8tb, 1911, wlicn plaiallff refusnit ti 
Uts longer wirb ilcfcudaiil as Ills wlf- 
and left him on tbal date In I’ordow 
A' -l a, aluco wlilcli time (ilainflff an- 
d : ujrinl have uol livud together at 
h .till and wife. Ttial defeadan 
. .> I nfaltbful to Ills marriage vowi 
!'i.' Ived In open and notorious adult 
n with Orsce Klciiiiulng in (!ordover 

ska; thftt- dsfendant adiiiiited Ic 
>u: tntiff tbAt lliese relHlIont existed 
' ersupoK * plntnllff iuiniedlstsi) 

nbandoM* tM «danr and refused ,U 
- 'fpngtr live with him as bis wife 

‘fhat above conduct on tnw part of'dt 
'enugnt waa witbovi fault ou the i>ari 
of ploVi t̂lff; that lAalnllff waa true t< 
her utarx^age vows and iisrtorinud ti 
the best df^her ability all the duilei 
Imposod .iiiiolvltrr iiiidt-r Maid marriage 
That aald marxbiKe rrUtlions atilt ex 
tots.' That plahillff's inaidun namt 
waa Ira F. I’oe an'H ŝbe desires to bt 
/astored to that nanitv Uecauae of tbt 
(acta abor« pfU-aed. ^itaintlff Is- en 
tillaM.2B''WBftsot>Nd vllVh^ from ite*- 
fentton^ srhatafare, prsMffeM eoiiaid 
•rad, ptolatlff prays for cluthm to de 
fandant for obaolule divorce, epal o' 
salt and for general mllrf.
.Herein tall not. and bsvs you 

fora saM court on thw aald Brat daK 
of the next tonn Iherouf. Uita writ 

. with your endorsemant Iberwon. ahow
Aj i w s  how yoa have eaeculrd the aame 

OlTMt undrr my band ami aegl o' 
antd court at ofllre in WIcAIlm ^ lla  
Taaaa. tbia, lhe..Hnit day of Novvm 
hdh'A. D.. l*l|.

A. P. KHRR. Clerk LHtlrirl Court 
Wichita County, Texas.

’ W, 20-:i-2t-ai

iloh tbta wintar, thè thre« moBtha of 
thr'short aeaiton'wlll he crowdod witb 
legislative Work. In od d lt^  lo th< 
annu|l grist of th« npproprtoUor 
bilia, CongriKi Wtll he forcad to dls- 
post^r a qimuUty qf,B|gieml and ape. 
<iaF%glMla(ldÌFflBEer lift pendiap 
«Uh (he adJiwAiinent of 
slon in AggikMa

Ourihi tne ||arly pari i.f thè sesalon 
tbu house tvlll be busy thaping Upt>ro 
priailon bilia «hllo the~Benatei la dia. 
P*^l*ML.lLr.ihB Inipoochment |#lal of 
Roliert W. Arcbbold of thè Commerce

thè long

CilAr «_m»TV evr»»»

. W IC H IT A  W E E K L Y . T 1 M B S »-W IC «1 T A  F A L L S , T E X .

ura'oT Cgnada to ratlfy the agiT*w*Bt 
iMilp nd p i^ t papar In opera ioiL 

Congraaonen now In Wa^blnglpn 
do not «kpact ony ootlo« os ourra iF  
laglalotlxm diiring ths shoft .'.•nBr''' 

Tb f Houaa Commlt(a« on'iBaklBg 
and CuiTMiey^ wUI proeoei w|th ffB 
luvaotlgatlop ot tha currancp and crod- 
It sltuotlon wlth consldsrabls dlfflool- 
ty, and II tnay be unabto tp eouolude 
Us Inventlgatlon sarly snosgh to suh. 
mlt any remsdtol meosursa before 
Moach 4. It to proottoallr aortoln ÚMit 
no ootion will be Ukon on the Aldrioh 
ourreney plan bilí* auhmlltsd íto tha 
NaUonoJ oMnsUry Comaalsstoa. In 
additlm to thesa meosures, tho cal
endara of boih houaos o*o arowded 
wtih; bilis ol moro m  toso Importaoc«. 
mosf of wblch.wlll dle wUh the ppas 
Ing pf thp Slxty-Third Congreas wlth 
otR,‘boing serionaly dlscussed.

DUTH C L IllC ’ 
SENITW  ilT I lB I

%

4, - V*r.
N O V . W , W l t

■F
PATRIOTS

. C A LI^ FOR PUCE LIST
NEK p E S S  IN 
TNENNEED TR U l

TROOPS DESTROY
MEXICAN-VILUDES

Ruthlsas Rsprsssivs Msasurs of Msxh 
can Auttmrltisa Foil to Effeet

Ostirod Furpoos t
Mexico City. Nov. 35.—Not toss 

than twenty-live vlltoies^ have hMn 
daatfoyed in the' state of Oaxaca In 
the lsjil., t̂en days by guvemment

a

JL
FOR SAIJC—Firewood $1.00 por load 
Call on A. F, Htsphens, Wichita River 
Bride Charlie and I’rtrolto road.
.  w 3U dtp

OIL. I.UiNI> TO 
proven torrltory.

i
I.KAHK- lAnd Is In 
i'bone 311 or 115.

'  ' Ibl ItHp

Court, ttot <4«/ begin Use. 3.
Bcvrrol iMportant msosuros wlH. he 

luslied for early action In the^Sonatc 
moflffTMdin the revulullon of Senator 
Vorks of'C-allfornla to limit the Prest 
ept to a single slx-ycsr terpi; thr 
<hep|Nird.Kenyon hill .prohibiljag IJm 
hlpmott» of 7lquur~ Into prohibition 
tples, and' the vocational sdUeatior 
dll hritonalor Page of Vermont. The 
till of sSnator uHrah creating a Da 
larinieiit of Imbor Is also sc|vdiilOd 
or early c(q l̂^Jafatlon.

The UepajinianJ of lAbor Util bos 
wsard ilb'YftÑdffe. but that body 
•voa.rd bMMtRVBbA act npon th# vood 
lonal education bit and ihe slx-yoar 
'realdliillal term measure If they 
«1 the eSnate. The prohibition liquor 
ñeasnre will be pushed In the hone« 
ly Representative Bheppur dof Texas 
rho will succeed Benaior Bailey fp 
he next Congress. V t,
Knsrgellc erforts will he made If

>elh bouses In secure legtslallon on 
he Bhermaii antitrust tow and limit 
ng rontrtbullone to political campaign 

lary Com 
M by fedo 

’ntkm to nudBuet bk^irV lgalton fntr 
lotatlons Of the Bhermaiftow with r 
tew to preparing tegislatiou. and 'tl 

a prepaiiog to begli- Inveatlgatlon 1m'

UK «TunEriEFuiKififfi in pninicvi

' î t e .  1 3 |L3 3 ttL
biiiSr la iBger^tiKrvcaÄ* 
'ntlon to iinJBut bE ^\4 tlg

mediately after Con reus convene*
Henator tCeayon'i -Mil amending the 

law, whl,:h boa been heforv 
Renata Interstate Commerce Òom 

undoubtedly wiE be broughl 
up for Mrly action tn I Re Benate.

MeanfliM lb« comroittos headed by 
Senator c ib ^  will (gohably formatote 
a meosnre lia tlag  campaign contri' 
butons board «pon extensive Investi

vbllls ou Ihle subjeef 
House and Bon

gatlotM. Heve 
are pending In 
ale.

Efforts will be i 
vlon to repeal at 
Canadloji roclppgotty tgrtfi 
The atlempa (hUod tost 
when the regeek Was attach 
rioua DemoefwMiidrtfC MUs. T 
left only thu olhaao retollag to

rlag Ihe a«e
part of thr 

out
summer

I fall

troopa
The admlnlatratlon, bellavint the 

rebels In that region have been out 
Qclently cowed by Ibe terrible war 
fare whirb has been waged, bos new 
sanctioned ordera for (he rellreroaat 
of the greater |«rt of, the federala 
from (bat slate, leaving the Anal 
patUIIratlon to local troops.

Botne 5(H) Indians have surrender 
sd but a targe part of these w e «  
wttbouCurnis. affording some basis for 
the unpnirlal declarations that ^ttte 
of rcal .vAlue has been aci-ompllobod 
[toward the subjugation of the rebels 
who It fs feared by retrtdents of tbt 
city of Oaxara, will rsrioubis tbetr 
efforts with (he added motive ot rw- 
venge.

In spits of the fact (hat the (sd- 
eraYs in all tbo districis lafestetl by 
Zspataistas bars been freely using Ikr 
righe couferred by the suspension ot 
the guaroutsM to execute summaHly 
^ ere  to Itttle, if any. Improvement 
In t|te general situnllon.
 ̂In go leM thaa forty engogeniant* 

ràporjed during lbs tost weak, thr 
fedsroto' claim rtcto ii«, but these (pt 
the most part bava been InelgatBom. 
Blace the rehele ordinarily retire si 
seoa os, possible, doubtless to u«< 
ommualtte.

"two circulara. have been Issued 
signed by Zapata. One demands that 
the owneni of haciendas iinlEr to ron- 
irlbule l.ouo |»esos to ib e  rebel cause 
In certain flxad areas; the other urger 
planters to hurry the work of th« 
peons on their plantatlona os-much as 
goMible, .because he will amHi_ miulry 
ail able bodlati men. iieslmciioa of 
their propsrtlM to the sltemstTve of 
feted

Plana fur withdrawing 'a torgr 
number of federato from tho North 
to join In Ihe rampolgn ogWnst thf 
rebels In tbe Booth aro maturing 
Many voluptoera who enllated to *(b ) 
Orooco ale being mustered ouL hav
ing served the stipulated six nioutha

.^orts  arc being mode to maintain 
the strength of ths army, however, 
and os a result many prisoned aie 
beihl drafted, and rebels taken la bat
tio ars being forced Into Ihe govern 
■oqt ranks.

Fifty soldiers of the Twenty- 
fourth infantry y«tsrday joined thr 
mbslllon In tbs stgte of Msxleo. Tboy 
killed two captains nod seised T.OOt 
postM which the oMcgrs ware bearing 
to Ihe brigade paymaster.

Tho government is not Inclined U 
regard the movements In northerr 
Mexico firrloui>ly. Il Insisti« that th«' 
altnation tbronghmit th-' re!>ubllc k

T X lfM  LO ANS----- C r iY  LÖX1W-----------------
O N E  <t> N IN ECan be secured at luw interest rate fo r  

yeam  time w ith 9|iocial options.
RKLI.ARLE REPRESENTATIVES W ANTED  

For partirnlMri', Address,
THE EQl ri'ABf-E T/)AN & INVESTM ENT COM PANY, 

~ • . Ifi2 l Comin«*rcc Slrfi>t, l).illa.s, TexaiL_________

The Haynes
9

*)!To accomodate our customers, we will op 

.crate the gin both day and liight.

JA M IS O N  G IN  C O

f M O L E S  A N D  ! ^ À R T S
lU m oYctl w ith  M O L E S O F F ,  w ithout pain  o r  dBo|er, no 

'I gaattcr how  U rge  o r h ow  f i r  rgiffed hbovc the su ilacc -of the 
' ik in . A n d  they w ill n ever-te tw ra  a »d  no trace o r  scar w ill  
>1 ,be le fL  M O L E S O F F  ig app lied  d irec tly  to  the M O L E  o r 

W A R T ,  which en tire ly  disippatars in  about f is  dayg, k illin g  
the germ  and lea v in g  .he akin gm poth  and natural.

M O L E S O F F  is~ p u t  u p  o n l y  In  O n o  O o H a r  B o t H o a
Ksch botti* IS forwarded postpaid « •  rocHgt of p c i«, is o s a ^  paohod 
Hsin rut««, arromponM by foil .directions, and contains enough rsmsdjr 
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much Improved.

'Holy exports human hair
froiib u.oeo.oeo to ii.ooo.oooe 
roar. \

T uIm . NMto.. Nov. Jg—MlMred 
Lawo, age^\3 ream, was «Irowaed ig 
a tub of siwidlng hot water In which 
hor moUisr ue^ doing tbs family 
wwohlog ..The ti>b hod bean ptor««l 
on n shulr and just' gow the child -ter- 
cMdod to grtitag tot^ ii Is a mystery.

HIS TROUBLE 
NOT W  HÊART

I M  Facts ki t e | M  Tb e \  
M ta iM *s M n c ss , R dk fO b*

M m ì  l y  CoH al K s  
S ttM O l ÂUOKRtS.

Warn«vllte.N.C^-Mr. F.R.HuHMBb. 
o f Macitjr.aiyt: ''pgiftefad draadMIy 

Bh wlial I Ihnagly waa hcait trauMe, 
Id IfWd vori 
After other remodlM had Wtod, Thad' 

tord'g. DlarA-Draugbt restored  ̂ nía 1 « 
haaMh. I wmdd a*( toel wie wffbeul 
Blact.Drau||iil hi tha hdoat. I raaMder 
R wora Hi we%M hi |0fd-

It cured oty hidi|e*tiM. gad h r  |Mi 
mean* I waa restorea to IwalUL 1 esn
notaapUM aiyiaatliiidilorfttbiagflta.** 

Cioed hMMh dependa oa Rw eoadlBBn 
of yow dtgeMh». Poor dhpatlea and 
good.heafth doaqt go togcftler.

Thedford'a Blach-Drâttght wKJ 
Bioroughty ctotaae and act la onkr yp«i^ 
diBigtive anWM.

It
pad! ID ygara, and la faddy fhe M d  
poatdar.vegifakfa Hvar rearndy on P a  
■arhM. It

ladW oaTlMllo f r i .  n icaS g .

MARYL
DAY

4n «| b« ìnat

V •  I  ..

iTOR DICO MON- 
r rR R  A LONG

Ncas .

Famphlst No. B3* Ig fffmggt Exhsual- 
sd—OlvM U ft.o f ’Fle 

a ile^  /
AN OMl 

HE Hi
TORNEY BAVa

m itt«* Of Ihn Hotuo aMA ho Inipow 
od upon such toprogeeladv«.**

Tho Bugaoneon haswcfteted ^neh 
Internat a m ^  tlfe x »e> «^  of thn 
opproprUtloM omxunRtee hnd Mr. 
Burleeon «ay* be will moka a agat 
tor lie adoption.

“Tbie plan.** sgys Mr. Burteton, “la

BLOW 10 DEMOCRATS
h OWItsrdtM DHis Ooath OhIltsrdtM Dsmocrstlc Ma- 

jorfty'Wf pno Voto In the 
,Upper HOwM

t
Hr AmnwIsImI I'rrs*.

Wosbinctun, 1). C„ Nov. 25— Isidore 
Royner taf Maryland, one «rMbe .lead 
log Uemocrmtic luembers omthe tiTnIl 
ed B u t «  Bonato, and a'Ann whose 
noma was ufferrd to tbo Chicago con- 
vontlon by William Jennings Brysn us 
«isuiti^lo cwndldiU'n tor the presldtnl- 
lal nomliiallgn. «tied hciw early today 
at the eud of a long IIIdfss, resulting 
from continued attacks of neuritis.

Senator lUiyner had been In a coma- 
tooe ststo Bfinr tost Wednesday, wItb 
only one or two slight mllles. His 
severs ilin «s  covered • perl«Hl of 
•bout eix weeks, dating from (be ef 
forts ,mnde in the joint pollUcsl de- 
batoe with Bouriie Thompetm st Balti
more tote In September. Phyotclous 
eompelle<l him to iwtire from tbe cam
paign after that, and he returned to 
bto Washington home, where he died 
at S:I0 o’clock thie m«»rHlag. V

For over flvo yoors Senator Rayner 
bixd bee« a eugerer fropi neuritis, Ihe 
attooka i>nen making his work In tbe 
Senate arduous and potoful. 111« «>«lh 
esMtea a vai.aa«iy In the Bonato which 
probably wUI be tilled by a Kepubll 
eon to be named by fiov. (loldsbor 
QUgii of Mvyland. While the legis
lature of thn Btale Is Democrat Tc. It 
doe« not mrtet this winter sad the 
Ropubllraa xoveqior’s appointment 
will hold throughout tbe opening ses
sion of ths B « t  term.

Tbs sonirol vof the United S tat« 
Senate aftor Marsh 4 may hinge « »  
the d « lh  ef Brnolor Rayner. The Re- 
publiean whom It It expected (for 
(loldsbnrouKti will appoint In his plarr 
win hold office at toast until ths 
-Marytoad Irglatoturs meets January, 
1*14. -

Henator Kayasr's death reniovee 
one of (he UemorraU upon «hom thr

Washington, U. C.,ffil«r.'^5—I’atriBIs 
who tnten«r to "o ff^ ’’ ihel^ scrvtcea 
to ths Uomocratle sdmtntotration have 
only r«9conUy heard of eenate docu- 
iiient No. 134. The result bos been 
that so many requests (or copies of 
this iiapipblet have come to the capl- 
lol room that the aupply ta almost Sx- 
lisusted. FVir^No. 834 Is a Hat of the 
number of apiiolnttnenta at the dis- 
lioaal of Ihe President of the United 
Stalos.

Tho doeiinicnt was pfe|iar«>d by 
President Taft, February 24, 1911, In 
resiKMise to a senate r«tsolullou which 
asked serverai qutisUiMis about thr 
amount of patronage in tbe hands of 
the chief ex^utlvs.AIl sh««ws tbal, ux- 
cluslve of eiUlstsd men and itlHcers of 
tbe anny'and navy, (bere ore 411,431 
officers and employea of tho Unitad 
Btates government 'Of these. 2S4.M8- 
are tinder c.lvll ^aervlce regulationa 
and. tJierofprè, con not be removed by 
the PrMldeni except (or ratte«-

Of the remainder I27.!<ti.'> ore In tbe 
ctoaalffed aervice, taking them off tbe 
pte counter, and ooiy 1' ,h4* are ffited 
directly by the chief « xi'^utlve. The 
ooaflrmatlon of tho a, nate to roquirod 
for 9,440 of these prc'ldrnlial appoint 
manta before they enu be secured, but 
M l can be mode b« tlip President 
without coolrmatlcn.

The appointive t.-i.-ea requiring con- 
flrmallon ora «L-xb 'i as foUt/ws: De
partment of stale. *U1; treasury. 73S; 
war (excludlug army), aix; juslk^e, 
383: poatoffira, 7,953; navy'*(exrbistve 
of officers), eleveo! laterlor, 273r ag- 
rirulturc, three; coinnierco rouiinlv- 
aion, seven and library of congress, 
one. - ,

SHOTS

THET EFOKEN 
ENTERED LOBBY

t. 4)

THEN FOLLOWED
WRntsd Bays Remark Cams Frsm

Group Whsro Capt. Boyco Bat— 
Mead an 8tand Today

By A»«e<-bil«l Pres». ,
Fort W«>rth, Texas, Nov. 2e.—Lilli«) 

years old

dasiffiiod lo moot tho wldoepreod ooh- 
ttment of tbo American pooplo that 
the coudtiT sbouid toko stepa to pro- 
vldo (br th« ex-Piwaldonto of tho Nw
Uon.

“This proTlelon contemplatM oa 
onnual comi^egaatioo tor a atekt asd 
potriotlc sorvl«« that on ex-PfeeldSat 
can roodor' hit pooplo o a .»  M reoo«- 
toatlvo ut targo, I»  srbtoa odlpAtty ko 
coiild givo thom Olb heoefft ot tho 
wite exporionoa s»d k )««fedge  Ibht 
must nec«s«rily coma Iroln foor er 
olght y«tsrs to thè Prwldehcy. - I »

. r

MOVING PLANT TD 
WIGHiTA FALLS

girls twelve and fourteen 
ate ikeir breakfast early this niom- 
lug to go to th«i court house to get 
front seats at the triai of J. B. Hu«m«l, 
charged vtlUf murder for the ktlltng 
of Captain Boyce. U had been ex- 
pocleil that tjihBcd biiiiself would go on 
tha stand and Ihia news broughf a 
crowd of women an«l young girls to 
the ciMrt • room siul nut sines tho 
trial began two weeka ago baa the 
court room l»««m so cr«»wded. 
reuialncil in their s«*ata during tbe 
noon hotir. Borne brought luncb< 
with them. Hen who have attended 
every «eslon are becoming less ggl- 
tant. Women at<iod on tltelr tiptoes at 
the rear of tbe room to cntchi words 
while tbe men sat stolidly In front 
of them

The defense sprang n surprise to 
(he shape of a new witness who tss- 
tlfled he heard some one in Ihe 
groupe of men where Captsin Boyce 
tat In the ho(«>| Ipbby when he was 
shot say aa Bn«^.entered the lobby, 
'There comee -i ■ — now."

Thii wltu««as was W A. Weaver, a 
lawyer from llocbita, Oklahoma. He 
tald be arrived .In Fort Wortk on a 
Frisco (rain early on the nigbt of 
January 13th. He said he first wMl 
Into a baloon near the stattoa and 
bad a whiskey loddy and then ate an 
oyster stew. He then took a Mata

oldentolly. It would ndd/atotertolly to 
the prestige oC tho llmisd of Repro-
sentatlves." 
t Under this plan both Ool. Rooeevelt 
and Mr. Taft would be eligthle Each ’ 
ez-Presideot would drnw n seat In tho 
House and have an office In tbe 
House building.

He would bnve hla sUtionery nc- 
count and tbe franking privilege. It 
Ip not euppoeed, however, tb*l AR * * ' 
President would avail himself of tho 
privileges of *h" floor except for p«r- 
Uelpottoo In teglstolloe of Car ranch 
Ing Importance ie Ihe Nntion.

Repreaentottve Burleson to n mem 
ber of Ihe subcommittee .which to 
drafting the leglstotlvr. «xeonUve agd 
Indictol rapproprintlon bUL

(
/ '

control of tbe Senate depended tn the 
Wl

WORK OF DltMAiNTLING BALL 
BROTHERS FRUIT JAR FAC

TORY STARTg
■k I

ne«r O oog f^ . WUh hto vote ths 
Democratle.. leaders eounted on Aiim 
tertng one more thsn n mojoriiy of s 
total membersblp-of ntoety-elx. In 
•ay svent,. (orty-eighL wlth tbe vote 
of the vico presldenl In case of n t|e 
wos lookgd «xpon as suiletont strengih 
to Insure (¡oulrol, Wblle the Uetno- 
ernts stlll l)ave na npparent strengib 
of forty-elxkl. |bo d «tb  of ifaoilnry' 
toad senolfip, rteuot¡e the suppoeed ma 
jority (q ia peiiit véry n««er thet dlvlg 
Ing Une pf

ANNOUNCEMENT-1$ MADE

•trcct car, he said, riding to the cor- 
urr of Ninth and kUIn oireeta where 
he got off Uilnklng be was at the 
Worth Holst. He went Into tbe Me- 
iroiKtlltan lobby remaining a few 
mlnutrs.

"t saw Iw«) men enter,“ be raid 
'ont* of them «atoed toward tbe cl- 
gar atand the other othqrjpossed me 
There were several mea atandlag at 
the left aide of ths-oatrance then 
and I heard _one of tbe aay. There
■on-re the'--------now.* Then I brard
«bota, 1 went out (lie door and ran

heores Carnegie PrepeoHlen. 
Baltimore. Nov. 3».—Congrassmen  ̂

Burleaon of Texas stopped here todayr 
on his way to New York. In an Inter
view given out just before Iraving bo 
severely scored Andrew Cnrnsgte's 
proposition to pension ex-Preeldents 
snd offersd a solution white he said 
be would seek to have tnrorpormteil 
In tbe leglstolive approprlntlon bill. 
His plan Is simply to mate former 
PreStdrnH Representgttves la C«w- 
grsse, where he bellevw they woalff 

of gfeat value by their advice and 
’’xperience, but he would oet give 
them tbe voting power. He sars that 
*ie will rerommead that they hp paid 
«  raliry of tl7,MS a ywr.

A usno-S EinM i
T m L E

l^toot Is Sscend Lnrgsst In Unit*«! 
gtaUs snd WUI Employ 

Over 200

Ikrffeyvllle (Ksn.) Journal. Haliirday 
Hall Bros, will bcgls Monday to («wr

parly control.

Gsvsrner WNI Probably Appoint Jack-

down thsir fruit tor ptoiiAa here and 
their sinr plaiM - «  letHariie,

by A«anri*'r«| Prtas.
Rsltlmorb. 'Nov. 18.—Although Oov- 

ernor (loWsboemigh wUI not consider 
Ihe matter of- appointing a sncceoeor 
to the tote Uatiad B ta l« Benaior Ray- 
oer ualll after tbe oeoator’s funeral, 
tboee wInvMw cleoe to him heltove he 
will name for the place Wllhan* I*, 
/acheoa. Marytand'e nimnher of the 
ReptiblW^ eNffUngsA,. committee.

r - ---------

preiwra-
t«>ry to removlng thero to Wlrhlta 
Falls, Texas, wbsre they bave pur- 
chaaed forty aeree of groun(( ag a site 
and oontrairtaE for a gas aupply T. B. 
ffmock. the-isuportotafident. who 'hot 
Just retiirned from a two' weoka’ trip 
threugh 'Oklahoma an<(. Teoos .«UkiF 
C. Ball and li. B Hall o( Muncle. |p 
diana, made thè aanoancement-Batur- 
tey. ‘ ;

TO M ttE  JT  LODI 
' Í1 IÉ  A l E A R T N P IE

Indlette “Uynoeilters" Planned Whms. 
sals Expleetona. home ef Which 
Would Have Involved Less ef 

Life

ladhutopnHff,«^.. Nov. U —WU- 
sss« a  at Iks ’’dyasmtte ooaeplraey" 
today les« lied sonrorntog wkoleaato 
expSoeton* which the McNaorarae were 
olleBed In have coatemptoted, but 
wMch «i-re piwveaird by the arrest 
of the liyaamltan at Itotrell and̂  In

All ol the BBN- Hmth«rrs ptoiil and 
i»f the old Hamti ploal. wiUrk th« 
e«Hupaay inircbared two years ago 
(bat can be ns«id, wilt he ssoVeri aWay 
The Mason plant was partially dl* 
mantl«>d soon after- the purchase but 
tbe rap factory and (be Ilnsr (actor> 
both (vnoaln and will bh torn down 
At the smith plant there am twelve 
buildings and equipment, the hsild 
Ings ronelsttiig of Ihe fruit jar (oc 
lory, and nine waretxHieea. The leer 
Ing down procetMi will occupy severa' 
weeks, and many cars will be requir
ed to transport It. 'The ilm- plant at 
LaHarpr ts a smaller affair . It „war 
parctuued about a year ago shd ho* 
sapplled the metal (or (ho frnit jar 
tops.

down Main street a block and caugh« 
VII Islerurban car for Dallas.“

"Why did you come to FoK Worth?" 
>be was asked.

"Tn see my sister. I looked for 
iH-r name In (he telephone directory- 
hut w u  unable to find It."

"Who did y«M' go to Dallas Ic 
am»?"

“A young lady."
Henator Hanger of Ihe proeecutlor 

'-ross examined the wltne«. He ask 
sd htra, tf ha had a rose In court a< 
DuranL OMabnma. when he went tr 
Ualtos. '  '

The witneee anhweVeo “ I don't rr 
pienibrr eucb 11(1 Ie things." I.lke s 
lash « anie Henator -Ijangrr'e retort 
"Tcni can't remrmber such uniroport 
vnl things. Y«si ca«i only reineiqbeT 
that you go^ a whiskey toddy."

Weaver aald he did not see win 
toeed was shooting and did not knon 
who made tbe nsmark referred to Ir 
Ms lestlmopy. He aald there wen 
'WO. judges In his «Itotrtct one of then 
*>elBg Judge Ferguson, but lbat«,b< 
«ras unabls to remember Ibe name 
'he other. When excused Benato" 
Hanger told him not to go nway o' 
*ie wished him to testify further.

J H Hneed «as expected to go or 
thr witoeea stsnd I hie afternoon.

ItL IE V tO  IN EUROPEAN CAPI
TALS AUSTRIA WILL STRIKE 

BLOW QUICK

TO FORESTALL ilOSSU
Jisvad Auetriaits Will Rtish Plghtlng. 
''^^Qsf•rs Russian TreSps 'CAn

Mehilin

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Bervlg 'Rreparas Far Attoek.

V

• By Aagoctoted Krass.
Vienna, NovX^.—Ht Is report

ed here that th^Jlelgrate forts 
are beiog hastily^ armed vrtfh 
heavy guns by tlir H^rvliui war 
office. Informal km aleo haa 
l>een r«H-etved that all Rfirtlaa 
troops who roa be spaiW Wom 
the front have been recolle^o 
tbe Servian capital. H J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

dlsoapolls Ih April, ISIO
The explOTkiaa eeetemiitoird. as 

told hy ««(jiaeeM «rdre: To blow up 
tho raiiosia Oooal tocha, to blow 
s ImlMInx to FHtoburg oormpied h) 
»■ctois sf Iron nod si«ie) aeulruriors 
wlm etsiiloyed naa-uulon men, an«l 
also to blow up egl « s In other Eiul 

’-|<-rn eUi«xs: la blow up the uqiKulucIa 
snd water works at Laos Angstos and 
i«i «muso other qgpleelons there that 
would "make II lebk like en raHh 
quake." sod Ie Mow up •  eleeplng car 
V i gel rid bf a sienegrapber fenwerly 
•-«(teyed by the Ire« Workers' Union 
t>ecàt(« she “knew loo muck.'

T b ^  srastilohs wars mods hy 
Ortie kcMaalghtBag hy L. U Jewell

G ATT OF DENT TO 
THE ELECTRIC CHAIR

JwBg* toslrecte Jtirg i'hal Btter anS 
Otevanetti CenwM he Feewd Guilty 

•f Firat Retrae Murder
- I

Hy Press
HitIrro, Mm s ., Nov. 35.—Joseph Nl- 

Inr snd Ariulo 'OlovanfttL who on 
Heturtey, nshed lhai thny, he eent to 
the eleciric chgtr K found guilty of 
tho murdeli of ASfiia UotOM to lbs 
t-awrahee textile etrtke, eSanet be 
cpnvicted of murder to the firat de 
gmu. Judgh Qnton, to rhargtog the 
jury today, MM the evidence In the 
fioee dow not warrant g Ant deiuwe 
rerdict II »n et bs) necond degree.
' Onrasp. kovrerer, tony he (Oend 
guilty of AfSt ffegrn murder, her 
JMMM 4ff the te feBdontn rau.be.ndiug- 
qd of ntoagisnfhter,

Mr. Hmork etnirs mat It Is expect 
ed to have Ihe pjgRk recouBtrucled nl 
Witeiln FsMe Olid toluperailon within 
feur le six nioalliil l̂ hn niovn Ic 
Wichita Falls to belsg made with at 
idea to iionaaasnry, bs says:“»*4

"We are stimadlsr out, hr iwi«' 
Balunlay. "W r have found that wr 
ran not crntrallso o jr li«Mlnsaa at 
Munrie, liidlsna. ar-t that the trade 
no k>iix««r hny* fnr -hrad. so that wr 
are now forced lo • .pply the demantt 
on short n«>tlrp Vlth lhat condition 
existing, we nVi ■ ol only going Ir 
build at w ir itr.v Falls, init iBso ai 
soma Ukishomu’ lAvInt and at aom< 
polnl along the Mtosisslppi River 
making four plants. Our WIchIU 
Fhlls ptoqt win su|iply Taxoa. Colo 
rade<--Ulah, the Pacific coast, and 
lbs northWMi Our Oklahoma plant
Will take onre of Oklahoma, Arkon 
•os. Kanaka and ths MIsaouri river 
territory. Tile Mleeteslppt river plant 
will <mre for the MlMlseippI river ter 
ritery, The Muncle plant will suppl] 
the eoot. Tbe leratiohs tor the Okto 
iNHna aad MleSlMIppI river plants ore 
yet to be «lecled.

"We will reronslruct the plant a* 
Wichita Falls so l l ^  ws ran bun 
eoel when tbe gM pmya out. Then 
to^roal at Nswraatle, Texas, flfl) 
miles away—• high grade gas real 
such os we reqnlre„ 'Khere Is noaa o' 
It closer to CoReyvIlle thoa MrAler 
ter and the rate Is nnt vary sstlsfor 
tory. Top, thd plant here waa bull 
with the I d «  _ that tbere^alwayi 
weuM he gWI to burn oad It wpuM b- 
slOMet Unpoesihle to prepare ¿o ban 
raol here and Iw v « «a room to tsn 
around. Tbe WIchttn Fills pinn' 
win be nMe to hum eoni on shor 
notleo. Bo will tho Oktohonra pisht 
Tho Mtoolaoippi rtrar ptont will berr 
cost frogs tho start" '

» S O N 'S  P U N  
FOR EX-PRESIOENTE

Would Otvs Th«m Life Membership tr 
Csivgrsss Wit hSalary But.

‘ -  Ns Vote

Waslilngtun. Nov. A iitos- lo 
omvlde for the «w-Piroldenls ol Hi« 
Untied Htates has hern submlttod hj 
Representative Uurleeon of Texas I« 
the eiibrnmmlttec of the romuilttoe or 
approprtatlons. which Ie now at work 
Jrsflng the legislative, executive ahd 
ludiclal sppriiprlatlmi MIL Mr. Bur 
Moon's *Vtan seeks to get away fron- 
'Jm Idea of a pension fixing an annual 
•alary during Ilfs for a service ran 
lered. He. would moke on eg-I*reel 
lent n member of ibm House of Reg 
reecntattves fo'r life as a representa 
Uve st large of the peqple, with ex 
vctly the «ro e  righto and privilege« 
■>ow acrohlfid to a Territorial Dele 
gate.

Buch • rotirra, it Is contended 
wouM not require a constitutional 
uhsndmsnL oa it la not contomplnted 
'o  give the reprraeautive at targe (or 
the whole people • vóíe. -bnt taereh 
yortlctpalhni togli déllbeestloos of thr 
H og « and Its eommltt««.

Th# provision whlrh Represents 
Uve BurleAon «III e n d e n to hav« 
‘be committee Insert tn the appropria 
Uon blirrsRss thus; \

"Marra ft er 'every ex-Prraident trt 
he T ’nited Rutra shall '*duriiig hi« 
He •

Hoge Fot Peooe Almoet Abandonad. 
Hy AMArtatsd Press "

Berlin, Nov. K —Retotloos be- 
toreen Austri« Hnngury «od Bervia 
uw now so strnined thni goRtlrai rlr- 
!lss hnvs abnniMhed bop« ol thè prr 
•ervatlon of pene«, eeotñotBg to a to
ral pepar Desptte oEleInl Aeetrian 
toatnto of thè reporta of aeSfltantion 
vf the nsttoB's army, thè poter de 
rairad fifty-flve nrmy cerpe bora been 
Ureudy meh|llxed «nd Ih« ruuervra 
raotlaued lo be calied up 1« terge 
nurabers

The Austria Hungarina govera 
meMl, It rontlnueu, 1« rSnolvad not to 
twnit thè return of tho Bervinn 
raope opMrtlng agotoat Uto Turks on^^ 
in iiIMraaium to Hurvto may
moled wiihie a few «taya 

The sHualiou boa beoiraio «o re  
tcule through (be cliaaged attitude 
Vf Ruaolo. Austria to now ^siMded 
o push -Om  mattar to n dnctsion. be
ans*- if, war to Inevitable, abe wants 

'o take ódvantngo of hqr mobtllsatton 
<etag mors ndvnaend-than that of 

.Rurato.

tiee.

Fisisipeteittlsriee Meet.
<).r Aiaoelatiul Piene.

Ixmdon, Nov. 2S.»PI«alpotenttorleq'; 
if  Turkey and the nltled Balkan na- 
‘ tons held their Bret meettng^thU af- ■ 
•rtioon to dlacuM prelhalog^

Jen

latlims for aa armletleo.
«ri

life be held and regarded no à repre-
MfUHra at large of Ihe people of 
he t i l  lied Btatae and shall beenUttoC

'o the privilege of the ftoor of th« 
House of Repreeenuttvee. with al 
h* rights of members of the Ho««« 
if RegraeeatoUvM rave that of vdtlap 
tad shafl reeeira for hto sertlcM or 
taauoj ohlotT ef I1T.IM. provided 

-that no obllgaUoo to eorve e «  oo«-

SCHRANK DEHOVBI 
'  TO INSANE ASYLOM

|()N Ie over Freneunced Cored he Muet 
Stand Trial fee Attaek en »

g f  AsMvta 
MUwaak Nev. |4.^ofaa Bohraak 

eas taketriS^be Nortbara Hospital 
tor tbu laona^Ruar Ouhkosh today. 
Vbraak hoe net ehahged to demeaaor̂  
teoe «ent « « «  wu proRMgeed. W r’ 
llMOM may reouU la hto sgohdlag the 
-emalader of his Ufo to the ooylut^, 
loworor. sotwld ho o r «  b agPoiiona<» 
•d surod ho wttl bo n ta r ^  to Mli- 
waukM oad tftod tor tho «to «p t ••
RoowraltX nrg

hla
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W a r lik e  P repara tions o f  R iva ls  in  

T h e  N ea r Blast C on tin u e  W ith  

G rea t V ig o r  and M igh ty  C lash  

Is  F eared  by  D ip lom ats  \

By Asaociated Press.
1/mdon, Nov. 23.— Interest in the war situation shifted froir. 

' the bellicerenta, whose delegates are preparing to meet with an 
apparent sincere desire to work out terms for a. truce, to the great 
neighboring powers, Austria and Russia. -4̂

These great rivals áre strengthening their border forces at an 
hour when the statenmen o f all powers are spreading broadcast 
assurance that tlieir Only policy is to subordinate rivalry to the 
common welfare of Kuro|M and the world in the cause‘o f peace.

No threatening factor in the situation is known which has not 
existed since the beginning o f  the war, unless it is the near ap
proach of the Sor\’ian army to the Adriatic sea, and the steps to
ward mobilization may mean nothing more than mutual distrust.

When the crisis over Bosnia and Herzgovinia arose, both Rus
sia and Austria came nearer to a war footing than they seem 
now, yet the war cloud drifted away.

Reports of the Russian mobilization to the Reich-Post, organ 
o f the heir to the throne, specify that all the military movements 
on the frontier are made fith a view to  adopting a war footing and 
that.preparaljions in Russian Poland include the dispatch of an 
enormous number of trains with troops and munitions toward the 
Austrian line.

Three Berlin paperes purport to have infornution of Austrian 
preparations, including nwbilization of three armies on the Rus
sian frontier and reinforcements for Bosnia, while from Prague 
an account is telegraphed of Gem^any military activities.

Such warlike preparations, coupled with the visit of Archduke 
Franz Ferdinand, crown-prince of Austria- Hungary to the Ger
man emperor, and the conference with the Austrian chief o f staff 
natarally excita great curiosity. The additipnal announcement 
that Austria has muzzled correspondents by a rigid censorship of 
the press, add fuel to the flames, but this may mean that instead 
o f concealing the facts, the government proposes to choke o ff 
sensational messages capable of working harm.

However, the European situation appears critical at the phBP"
ent time. The allies are williég to grant Turkey another con 
cession in the matter of Adrian^le. Although insisting upon the 
surrender o f the citadel, they will permit the Turks to retire with 
honors of war. The crucial difficulty, it is believed, will com'e a f
terward. when attempts to pegotiate a treaty of peace are under
taken. Then satisfaction of the interest of the powers, and. the di
vision of the spoils among the allies will be critical factors.

The people o f the Balkan states are not students of European 
diplomacy. They have gained immense confidence by the strength 
of their ahnies,and concessions to thegreater nations which their 
statesmen may think necessary may kindle much trouble at home. 
The claims o f Bulgaria and Greece o\’er Salónica are already a 
cause of contention.

An historic feature o fthe war is the complete downfall o f the 
Young Turk party, whose friends hailed its lise as a power which 
would lift Turkey to the plane of great European nations. Two 
hundred members o f the part yalready have been arrested, and 
mány o f them sentenced on charges of high treason. Instead of 
reforming Abdul Hamid’s army, the party is chaiged with the 
responsimlity for its downfall. Beyond the matter of,organization 
there seems to be the full stor>' of grasping officers allied with 
corrupt contractors.

MUR OEPIRTIIEIIT
REFUSES DEMAND

S«l<ll«r« Wh« Ensassd III Pane« Hall 
N*w Will b« Triad by Court 

Martial

By AniHM'latrd erra*.
WaablnftOB, D. C., Nov. 13.—Tha 

\Var Pepartmeat baa decided to aue- 
lalD tbe poat-coDiinauder bf Fort 
Clark, Tesas, in refualag to srant tbe 
demaod of Ooremor Colquitt of Tes
sa, mads Noramber K , for tea itult- 
ed States aoldlere who easaged In a 
daaca hall row at Braekenartlls, No- 

3, Tba row resulted In tbe 
kupaa of a Mexican and tba wound
ing of two clrillana. Tbe local au- 
tboirtles wade slow In nttemptlng to 
«Treat tbe men, and the mlliury 
commanadr began n court martial 
which will now proceed.

TEXAS FAirOREO 
BY SUFFRADISTS S

of tbe »obay but adld U wna to die- 
ebsrg« s debt. The ladtcuaebt ebsrg- 
ad ■iMue o( nMlIa. mMltlag frea  
be puMlentlon U  artlclen critlc'.aing 

otNMiltlenn in tbe Leeveawoirtb pent- 
IdbtUiry.

Dab« Knew Indietment Wna Fandlsf. 
Sy AaeertMMl PrrM 

Terra Haute, lad., Not. tS.—Kngene 
. ' Debs le ft , Terre Haute fer St. 

U>ula late today Hl« brotber, Tbeo- 
d«M Pebe. aald tbey wer« adTtaod a 
week ag^ by Fred Warrea, «dltoV ol 
Ahe "Appeal to Resaon" that th« 1̂ - 
dlatmenu wquM b« retuiwed and 'Mr. 
Deba mad« arraagemeata to go aa 
aoon aa ha was aaadad.

' PACETHElÖt i ̂

___  f ' "  ' - ^

OELEOATtS AT NATIONAI. CON. 
VENTION WANT'NXXT HfUKXr« 
INO IN t-ONE ETAN S T A tr

MISS AOOAMS iS VICTOR

ESSION FULL 
OF EXeiTEMENT

"OYNAMITENV TRIAL A t  INOIAN- 
AROLIb FILLED WITH EENEA- 

TIONAL INCIOBIJTE

As Raault MamWa sf Asaeelatlwi\i«Fj^|||r|l| SFITf T|J JIUF
Taka Ifart In Rartlsaa Ralltlea » »M v n m  w w n i  ̂ iw  wrwfc

Anjrwhar«

60MPERS RE-ELECTED 
PDESIDENT A. F. OF L

By «•Mchitrd Pm«.
Roebetter. N. T., Not. 33.—8arou«l 

Gompen waa re-eleçted pre«id«at> of 
tb« ‘ American Federation of Labor 
tbia afternoon orer Max Hays of tbe 
International Typographical Union. 
Tha Tota waa: Gompera ll.S ît; Hayas. 
6,074.
• It was tM  Srst time la tan- yanrs 
that tbeiaibak been, oppoaltloa to 
Mr. GompeAa who baa bea^rb-electsd 
annually alac« IMS." All other'bB- 
cerk were rwelected.

The ronrention defeated tbe Unit
ed Mine Workern’ reeolutlon ealling 
for further electlqna by referendum 
Vote of tb# Federntlon'n two million 
membert. EestUe, Wnshlngtoo, wa« 
cboeea as the 1113 meeting pinre.

G. 0. P. MRUiCliANDE 
TEXAS POSTMASTERS

Turks Attempt E«rtl« at Adrianeple. 
By AMortaled Pr*m

Sofla, Not. S3.—The besieged Turk
ish gnrrtnnn of Adrtaaopl# attempted 
a gaseral son la yesterday dflemoon. ‘ 
aceerdlng to dUpatebea rereUM beta 
today. Tbe troops, howerer. were 
tbrowB. bark Into the tortrets, aNer 
a batae j^bleb rontluaed through 
afieraooa. Thay loer heaTlIy. TbIa' 
la tlM Erst aortle of tbe kind by the 
eatlre ganiaoa and It la anppoeed H 
was alnted to reproTlalon tbs towa.

Hava Laaaawad Oarnanda.
By Aw rlated Prem.

l.««do«. Not. S3.—Tha Balkan allira 
are understood to bay« walred tbeir 
demand for the eracuatlon by the 
Tnrks of the line of Trbala\i«, and 
are willing that the gairieoa of Ad- 
liaaeple should- march out with the 
bonon of war, according to tbe Pall 
Mall Onavtte. Thar. Insist, howerer, 
on the eurrender of tha fortress of 
Adtrlaaople Itaolf.

The Porte demands that Adiianople 
remain InTasted. pending the nnnln- 
tk)«. t

Oerman Reaarviata Orderdd t«  Jatn 
Ragiments.

■By AkMHtatnl Pri—
Pradue, Bebemla. Not S3.—Tha re- 

senrea of Ere German army rOjTp« 
numberlng ISO.OOtt mah bara beea or- 
dered lo )oln iheir regimenta accori 
lag lo tbe Ceekl BIóto.

Eedy of Turkiah Oonoral Faund.
Qr Aaera-lale4 Pim*

Balgrada, Not. 33.—Tba body of 
Gébarat Eotlit Paaba, formarly Tork- 
lab miniater «t Boigrade and wbo 
rooimanded tbe Slxtk Tnrklah army 
corps at Moaaatir was found by tha 
Barrtasa amoog tbe corpaea oa tbe 
batti« fleld. It la ronsldared probabt^ 
be rommitted suicide. He waa burled  ̂
with all hnnors due bla raak.

Caitaershlp Al Vlanna.
By AMariateA Praaa.

lAMidon, Not. 33.—A aawa agancy 
dispalcb from Vienna aaya a censor 
sblp baa- beea sstablished on all tale- 
graphlc and telepboale eommonlcatlOB 
from Aiiatrta Huaanry to toreign 
countriea alnca aarly thin moming.

CECHlA FARLEY
MIAS ACQUITTEDi“

Jnry Finde Cakimbuo, Oble, 
■mphar Net Oullty ef 

Murder

Etdne-

By Aasarlated Pma.
Columbua, 0 ,  Nor. S3.—Cecilia 

Faiisf, tba pratiy atata houae ateno- 
grapbdf wbo tor two wnaka has bean
oa trial for 4rat degree murdRr for 
abaetllig Alrla R. Edllinger, was ac- 
qnHtad todby after the Jury bad been 
out for three and a half bourn.

After the aanoanrement of the rer- 
dlct Mias Farley said abe and Jerotne 
Dulglay, the betal dark nrho Egured 
la tha caaa. would bo marrlad ,at 
neoe. Aa aooa as Ule Terdlct iwaa 
reaehod. Miss Farlay ahook haadt with 
aach of the Jnrara.
'Tba large crowd In tbe court room 

graetod tbe Tardipt with approval.
la bla charge to the )nry. Jedge 

Rrana Instraetad them to diaregard 
tba "uawrlttM law" la bringing la a 
Terdlct. Pro «ecu tor Tuner Eaiabed

iftel- I

lurorn not to let tbe fact tbal the de- 
feadant is a pretty wtwaaa warp 
tbeir indgmeoL

"Don't put a premium oa murder,' 
Tuner continued, ‘i f  we can tall our 
fallen women that when tbey get 
tired of ono loTer tbey can shoot him 
and secure another,' tbiaga bsTs coma 
to a aad ataie"

Tbe prosecutor ebargad that Mlaa 
Farley bad not told tbé truth la tce- 
llfylag OB tba witadsa ataad. ‘ Ha de
clared she bad "pulled tbe wool erer 
tbe eyas of a Jury*̂  la a alaader aali, 
and asked the Jorora not to'.let It 
bappan In tbe present cMo. Pieoecu- 
tor Turner referred to Mias Farley u  
n "llgrqpn." ,,

NRfILtON BUFFERS AN
ATTACK OF INDI0EET40N.

P  -

By AoMN-tolMl Prrsa.
Hamilton. Bermuda, Kae. 16.— 

Praaldont-eleci Wllaon euRered toddy 
from b xliibt attack of Indigentlon. 
whifh com pallad btn to dacBna aa 
UTitation for a nail an tb# prlTola 
yacht of the goreraor, BIr Georgs BuL 
lock. Mrd Wllaon aad her daughter 
howoTor, accepted.

Mesara. MacOraper and MeOewall 
Will Cenfar Over Liât at 

Waahingten-. .,

Washington, O. C., Nop. 36—Coafas 
encea between H F MaaGregor, Re
pública« National committeeman and 
Judge C K McDowell. Republican 
State chairman, both of Texas, will be 
bald here is the next few daya to de
cide wbo shall be recomroradad for ap- 
jmintmeat aa poetmasters of about 136 
presidential ofleet In Teina where 
Taraaclea will derelop between now 
and March 4 next by tbe expiration ol 
tbe tenus of Incumbents Mr. Mac
Gregor reached Washington today aad 
Mr. McDowell, who is ooniity judge 
of Vsl Verde county. Is expected* to 
arrlTe tomorrow. The two will rtslt 
the poatofllre department aa well as 
the President

Inquiry Into certain contants, which 
are said to be few, will be made aad 
compromise agreeroeais ought to ^  
made. About a dosen aoralaatlons'of 
poetroastera In Texas were not coo 
Armed by tbe flenate at last a«s- 
sloa of Contrées, chiappitbey came la 
too late to be reac^etfT Commiteeman 
MacGregor Is not proTln^dlM-
cult to Bod a^Ffnata for oAlce who 
are willing to tdka tbe risk of being 
ouat^ after March 4 by tbe Democrat
ic Admin let rati oa.

Due to tbe generosity of Cot. Cedi 
Lyon, former Repubileaa NatloanI 
committeeman and Blata rbalrmaa, 
about half of tbe poatoflices of Texas 
are managed by Democrnla. accord
ing to Mr. MacGregor.

"I am recommending RepubNcana, 
except where I .can't help myself," Mr. 
MacOragor frankly ndnRttad. He dhea 
not cam to announce the nomee of 
Ihoae whom bo baa In mtod for bis 
recommendatloa. The tarma ef the 
prenant postmaalem of Ban Angustine 
aad WoodTiIle expire Marcir 1 next 
just ibree daya before tbe Inangnra- 
llon of President-elect Wllaoa. It la 
likely it will prore dllEcult 1# All 
tboee two oAces fer three days.

Among the poatoMcet where there 
will bd racaacles Mweea sow and 
idarrk 4. 1313. moat' of which will be 
aroaad December 16, are tbe foBdw- 
iag; Victoria. BrEcketlrlIt«, CaMwaU. 
Falfurrlaa, Flaloaia, Rjorearllla. RI 
Campo, Fredaticksburg. Bchqiaaberg. 
Paaraall, Raage, Palacios, Rockdale. 
GalaeSTlIle. OoMthwalta. Balhart. Bal- 
liager, Aaaoa. MarM# Fhlla. Rim paon 
Blepbenrina, Qnanak, Rotea. Saager, 
Mount Plaaaaati Nacogdoreha, New 
Boatos, HaskelL Keoee. Coaroe and 
Coierade City.

By AmocIsImI. Presa 
E*hlladolpbia. Pa., Nor. f3,r-0<Bc«ri 

of tbe National A^Brteaa Wemea'h- - 
SuBraga Aaaoclatloa caa taha part in 
partlaaa poIMlcs la nny Btato^tf tbqy 
wnnt to. After a aplrited debato at 
today's seaalon of thè conroaUoR, fa  
amandmeat problbitlag aucB â|PtM'. 
patlon was orerwhelmiagly ilEtaaled.

Up to tha timo MIm  Jane Adams 
aecoadad tha oomlnatloa of Thaudars 
Rooaarelt la tbe Progreaalve èaavga 
tion at Chlcaca, R had haaM tito' bb- 
wrlttaa nito of (he aaaociattoa ibat 
oScers ahould bold aloof from paitl- 
■an iwlltica excegt la States wbare 
womea had tha righi to roto.'' A a  
propoaed ameadment, It waa daelar- 

, waa almed at Misa Adanm. aad 
ah# accopted thè ebaiWage «ad feugbl 

ta propoaltloB wllh rigor ■•- 
The eniire afteraooa aaaatoa or tbe 

conrentloa waa takea op wlib reports 
of auxillary remmltteee. aad a llrely 
dlaruBSloo as lo wketber tha aetloa of 
Alice Stona Blackwell, editor of thè 
Womao'a Journal la dtscoailnuing 
tbe con(ract of that pnbHactioa aa tba 
ondai 0agh)L..<H tha coaTsRtloa waa 
juatlAéd. Matterà Ss to tha rootrol 
of thè policy of thfe Jonraal^ As well 
aa tha amount of moaar dwa U 
tha aaaodailoa. wera glrea aa ihsl 
causa of Ita dlscodtlBUbaea. Tha rs- 
ault of thè aeasloa was that Miss 
Blackwell recatred à reta of oom- 
'mendatloa by tha coarmctoo.

A Booa maas meeting to Ibdepend- 
ence Square wan ona of todny'a fwt- 
turaa of tba éonrentloa. Beatlmant 
among tbe delegatea ,aa to Usa 1313 
iflace of ConreatlOB séant te ha 
raelag dona to k Tana city,, tba 
preferaace aa expreaaad by laambara 
being betweao (Mlreaton and Baa 
Antonio. Tbe antboriiy of making 
tba cbolre la la thg axecutlre boarB. 
Elactioa of oflieers wlH taka piare 
Mon'day. lEIik Jane Adama haa basa 
apoken of ma tbe anccaaaor of Dr. 
Bhaw, and II la rtinimOa kaowladge 
that Mías Bhaw baa oadeamrad lo 
persuade tbe auptorlaleadant « f  Hnll 
House lo accept tbe place.  ̂ Mina 
Adama bas declinad to nilow ber nome 
lo be presenled.

Weman Writer Deneuàmnd no Ayinrch. 
Inf and Oefenaa Repùdlatao Act 
_  > « f  Défendante

Mina Fariay Oalng to Laa ■Anfalaa.
Loa Angeles, Nor. 36.—Miss Cecilia 

Farley, tbe' Ohio Etnie house steno
grapher who sraa abqnlUad Bataiday 
e f thè morder of/A. B. Eolllnger, la 
expected hete Thoraday, acrordlag lo 
her father. Jarnea FhrtoT, who Ins re- 
sMhd here for two years. She. wW

IN WDIIITinlT: 
MMßfDEBS

^odlALIBT LEAOCR WITH DIVERS 
IE CHAROEO WITH TAMRER- 

INQ WITH WITNEEEEB

[FROM AROTNER CASE
Allated Tkat Indtatod hton Raid WH. 

neaa $200 Ne^ ta Tas.
tlfy

Fort Bcett,-Kaa.^ Ner. ,33.—Oa* a 
Fadaral ladktmaat returaad haré 
agalBBt Bagene V. Deba, Boclatiat 
caadidata for President: Fred D. W ar 
rea, editor óf the "Appeal to Reasoa," 
a SoclaUst scwspaper pnbttahed ai 
GIrard, Kaaaas, aad J. L Ehappard, 
Warren's atiomey, ware arraatad hars 
loday by a depniy United Btotaa amr- 
abal. *

Tbe Ibdictmeat eharged "obatrae- 
tkm of Justlce by ladanag wttaeeaaa 
to toare the ooealrr.**

Warren and Sheppnrd ware releaa- 
ad oa I100E boád. Tbe otadae chai^ 
ed la tbe IndiCtaMat la aUiBed te 
bar« beso committad la hahRoétloa 
wlth tba casa of J. A. WaytodA, «wa- 
er H  tbe Appeal 1« Reasoa aRd City 
Editor Traifsr of that papmf aáii'fred 
Warren accused la a Fédañl M r t  ol 
raiause of malla to posttog ehecc 
matter coacemlag tba Fadaral prla- 
oa la I.oaTenwortik Kaaada. WoFtoRd 
combslltad suicide aeraral weafea ag » 

Atlaraeys for Uba atbor tma 
B|ad a damarrar la the case tá Iba 
Federal coort 1« Topoka fs  
Judge Pollock took tha c«aa . nadar 
adriaemeat.

Deba. Warren aad Bhappai
^tted for cootempt by Uto Fhderal 
court la Topdks, IhrOb bm 
on tbe same chsiiBa w | ^  tod[ to t^ 
day*« aVreaU. Tbera were dtooharg- 
ed at that time by JadRa Poltoek. At 
the baariag af tbo-caatampt «aae, J. 
P. McDoaough oC Kadaaa, tonaa 
a prtaoaer la the Loarmipartli prto- 
ao. was a goreraniaot wltaaoa. Ha 
laetlEed that Uto datoadaata k«d paM 
him I2W aad ast to .lasitfy lo the 
mlaaso Of tko asollo gdoo.

The dqfsodaato. odflNttod

By A»«orlal«<l Pm «
Indlanapollg, Ind., Nor. 13.—Im- 

priaonmaat o f Herbert Hookln, one 
of the dofendaata. in default of ap 
lacrsaaad bond, deoounceaieat by thg 
district attorney of a woman writer 
la tba court room aa' an aaarcblat aad 

rc pud 1st ton by attomaya for the 
dafeasa of some of tba acta ef tha 
dofeadanta, wera among Benaattonal 
IncManta at the "dynamite coaaplr 
acy" trial today,

jlockiB. aecretary and iraaauror of 
tbe AasoclBilon of Bridge and Binic- 
trual Iron Workers, was takaa to Jail, 
usable to Increase bla $10,000 bond to 
$30,00(1, ordered by tbe court after a 
witaaaa said be waa la the employ 
of a datecilra "and waa not to be 
tniated, day or alght, by aayona."

Heckia la tbe successor of James 
J. McNamara, th# dyaamltar, aad la 
regarded the principal defeaAaaL' 

Mias Mary Field of New Tork. waa 
branded as an ''anarchist, who ought 
to be excluded from the court room 
for certain arllctos she putrilahed oc. 
the trial la tha 'Ualoa Magaxtaa."

An of tha oBIclala of tba oaloa oa 
trial. iBCludiag Frank Ryan, tha preel- 
deat: J. B. Butler, Tice persldent; M. 
J. Toung, of Boston, and T. A. 
Cooley of New Orleans, were daaoitoc. 
ad for publiqfiing wbat Judge Ander 
BOB said waa "an oulmgeona contempt 
of court." (

Judge Anderaon stated that as It 
was Balurday night, be woiild be lo 
dined lo Increase the bends of the 
last named defendaata, allbough he 
would act on .the mpttoa at tbla time 

Altaeks on Dtatrict Attorney C. 
Miller and on tbe gOTemmen^ 
cntlon of the "dynamite coadpimey' 
cnaes aa pnbllabed In ltto"froa Work 

Union Mnsatlnw.-d(nce the trial 
began were rastd^^ysfr. Miller to the 
Jury today. The magnxine la tbe of- 
Edal organ'M tbe Intaraatloaal Ae 
eoctottoa" of Bridge aad BtrurlumI 

'Worlrop''Workera of which moot of tbe 
iOrty-EVe defendnnta are oBrtoto.

Judge Albert Andemon daaounced 
na "a great roatémpt of court" en ar- 
tlc4e whicb appoared la Iba Union 
Magaiina. eoncemlng tbe trial and 
Blgaed by Pradldeal Frank M. Ryaa 
aad otber oEtolata of tbe naloa. Tbe 
court announcbd It would take under 
ooneldemtlon the mmtttf at" inrrenp- 
lag tbe bonds of othér oiBrtala.

ARREST MADE FOR
ARKANSAS CRiMF

Yeung Man, Member ef Rremlnent 
Family^HaM (er Death at 

Yeung Girl

By Aleárteo s Ftmb 
Harriaoa, Ark., Not/ 33.—Aa a 

sequel to the fladlag of the mutilai 
ed body of Misa Rila Barham, mur 
dered Thuraday afternoon while re- 
turaiag to ber borne âaar Zinc. OiU 
DuTldeon, member ^  at a promiacnt 
family, bas beea arrestad aad i>toc«d 
la Jall bara by BberIR Jeha Halm. 
Darldaon was arrested oa a warrant 
■wora ont by tka dead girl's fatker.

The armat .was made about mid
night at DaTidaon'a home asar Zlac. 
Ms nuda ao réetotaace. DsTldsoa Is 
St yaara of agt aad a graadsoa of a 
formar oouaty Judge, little la known 
af the grounds for arrest. No state 
assRt has been nude , by DuTldaop. 
His prellmlaary trial la set tor nati 
Tuaaday.

Misa Bamam'a body bad been cut 
to plocas the head ssTerad: aad tbe 
toga eat oR. Tha body was< also rut 
la two. Aa attempt bad bees made 
to coaeeal the reauipa.

Wiiat Makes a Strong Baak?
In ju d fin f a bank, alwaya remember that it ia CapHal, Sor« 
plua and Undivided Profita give secarity to the depod* 
[tor, becAuae that money is what stands between yoa as •
depoeitor and any poasibie shrinkage in the securities held 
by the bank.

Few Banks in the country have a larger margin'of safety 
than THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK OF W ICH ITA  
FALLS. TEXAS, which, with the watchful interest o f a 
very capable and conservative board o f directors and the 
constant inspwtion o f j^he Comptroller o f the Currency, has 
built up here one o f the greatest financial institutions in 
the country, one whose .

I- . ■
CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND PROFITS

of $227,884.19 give i^urance of absolute security.

This bank pa.vs 4 per cent interest on time deposits, is
suing* Certificates of Deposit, for 6 to 12 months and re
newable, in sums o f $60.00 up.

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

. 1

Ofu Far CaM.at Cetsah 3Saaufa«tur#d 
la Tassa.

Waaahachle. taxas, NIt . 3$.—Th« 
raport ef O. B. Dualap. obalnjnan ef 
thè eommiitoe oa cotton milla of thè 
Tesse Welfare Commlaetoe. glT«a la- 
Uiuetiag staUattoe oa Ih« cotton la- 
duetry at thè Boatk. Acoordiag te 
tha repon. Tessa prodnoed laet year 
4437,00# batoa of cotton aad coaenak 
ed leda Urna eae per cent; North 
Carolliu T##,0## betoa aad conaumed 
tba wkole e f tba-«rop; South Caro- 
Haa. 1.0#0,S#e betoa, aad roaaoaaed 3S 
per cent. Texas dtaada at tba baad 
of .tbe Hat la production hot out of 
Js4 bnlos prodocod. tko loeni mllls 
eonaumod only one bolo, tba oth«r 
nInoty-Bino ars manufneturad OutaMa 
thè Btnt«

First State Bank &  
Trust Company

C a p i t a l  S t o c k  . . $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  

'S u r p h u  a n d  F r o f ì t è  $ 10 ^500

------EUven Directors------
^  Forty-Three Stockholder 

One Thousand Customors

Total resources, induding stockholders’ 
KebUity, BOW totals more than Thraa 
Hundred Seventy Five Themeand ikM an

We olfer the aenricea of a betik «quipped^ 
fat every way to Lanc^ your buninesa'ia 
a satisfactory manner.

-  V

ThaaiugiTiag appaail to all claaaee' òi p..,.pi« aa tbe day to be thaakful 
for iblaga recelrad duriag tbe year. py Ita obaerraaee, team tb« toaaon at 
our Puritaa forefatbars—fruiiallly and «ooaoaur. Nothias caa halp yon 
mora tkaa tba SM>dera bònk- Open sa aceount wlth ua aad tot ns boia yen 
aare. WE WANT VOUR ,BUèlNSaa

The City National Bank
J. A. KBMP, Prestdeat F

P. P. LANOFORP.^eUTe Vtca Praa. C. W. 8NIDRR. Caahtoe.
Wl ia ^  «LA IR , Vloa PraetdeaL________W. L. ROBBRTBON.Aaat Caahier.

The Wichita State Baift
TH E  G U A R A N TY  PUNIT BANK

Wants your buainaaa, whether large or mudL 
TH ERE NEVER  HAS BEEN A  D E P (^ IT O R  LOST 
A  DOLLAR IN  A  STATE  BANK IN  TEXAS.
Not only abeolutely safe but appreciated. Wc taka 
care o f pur customers on all approved loans.

W E WOULD L IK E  TO  HAVE MOKE LOANS NOW
e a

A  bank for all the people under no obligations to any 
big intereMa.

O FH CERS AND  DIRECTORS 

J. M. BMl, Mayor. B. J. Bean, Vice PraaMant

M. i.  Cai&MT, Ranchman W. R. Ferguson, Preaidettt 

T . J. Waggoner, Ranchman W. W. Gardner, Cashiar 

W.,W. Linville, Ranchman Lester Jonas, A m t CaaMar'
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,1m Tmm* •uRdlfif. Ctmêr ft

tfttd hfti b«Mft ollmMoJC yMT fty r«ftr. 
•ad iMvpc^y that today ia offarad at 
fiftnrra that aa.>m h(ich, win bá; ■(HNtM

#  *n c H iT A ^ rS fe y  w ig  h it a  f ä l s , t e r ., n o v . » .  m t
émÊmmmÊÊÊÊFm ÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊm Êem Êm mm m ÊÊmBSÊSBmm am Êam asKasssasism aaBSi

Tha foUbwlnc la Xro« tha Roaaolta 
(OanUHi County) Mt«r0i1ad; A Mfflu 
or aattyHiir an ea|Maftft1e*nira Awn ft

tha oiiftortmilty nraaaiit 'ttaalft tfthan
»■«a acatt Avanita

’ ma maaa 
. (rrtaam

. - • » 7  .
i»"ft OemnaiL

omaara aaft Olraatami < 
rtaak » »fl .......................... Piaaidaot
B. B. Haft ............... t..Vlaa PrMtdaat
■ft Howaid . . . . . . . . . . ..Uanaral Maaaaar
a  D. AcdMaoa ........... 8ac‘y. and Trftáa.
T. e  Thatcnar. s. a . Kamv. WUar Blair.

ftvatcrifttian Rataai /
I  mofttba . . ' . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . .......  ̂ .V>
ft Biontba.......... ................* ........... *0
Tour.............. J .. .t.. . . . . . .  .$1.00

■ tXs..— =---^ ---- - v-r-rgj
■am Ml at ih* l\Mturflm at WIeblia

aa aaoond..'laaa utall mattar.

m P ttA ..Uaaaral

Jpb lUd bavQ a pr«Uy rocky time, 
thrro'a na crttlng by tbat. To loa« 
aevan tboueand ahcop-. r\V5 If the (ftf. 
Iff waa a Util* law, iuiil ihreet thaU' 
Hand camela and a tlnmaand '  work 
atoem. all In one lump, tvaa toofth luck. 
Loattm bla frlamta anun't ao bad  ̂bo 
ranaa they were ûat aitcklp« around 
on account of IIm> live atock. bnl oil 
the wltole .lull went up OKainal ibe 
real Ibinx in bla day; bat (be w.'vrM 
liaa pritftrtwaed aom« Tliink of w.â t* 
ing twenty yoara ,i6 act m-ahot at (be 
hmtben ItepuMleana. and then wttm 
the day of victory did come to find 
that about half <C them had Joined 
the Democratic ranka, ■ and ev<T>- 
blamed one lliat voted the nemoeralle 
ticket will l>e an w|ipllrant for ii poAt- 
offlee, or a Job aa rtrer punrd—and 
win got It. tio. boeaune they ve aft 
the iiabil. 8i>eakinK of patience, we've 
got It—wo have to have It!—Keer- 
ville klountaln Hun.

ItTien our Chamber of Commerce 
afartt to land a new eni<-rprlae. It 
my he depended upon tiut it will aiie- 
oeed. The Ball nrhlbera look at It. 
that way and hate giren ordera to 
diamantte their plant at Coffey^llle. 
Kanawa, for removal to thia oily. The 
Chamber of ('ommerre haa given Ita 
word to comidy tftith the terms nec
essary to land this inv>at maaufwrtitr. 
ng enlerpriae, and the people cT 
Wlrhlia mils are not goina to let the 
retmtaiion o t this omanlantlon be 
rulniHl by not gnhocrlblng the rone 
pwratively small bonna asked. .\a aonp 
an the site for the location of the 
plant is determinetl. a coinnilttee will 
atari nut to aollelt nnliwripilniin, and 
the frinì*» fe< In auro that every pa
triotic Wichita wifi do hla full luir-!.

Of the seven governors who helped 
to bring Itooeerell nul for a third 
(•■rm all failed i>f rtviectlon excejit 
one. . • V

We are informed that Ur. Mamater, 
editor of tlte ihwol iHapwlj-U. left 
Hunday ior Cwllfomta—(n a hurry.— 
Bandlett (Okbi.) Time-«

WMt was hla hurry** 
t

Follow lag our usual custom the
Times will be aont to perù several 
boon earlier on Thursday (Tbank*- 
glrtngl attvmoon. .kdrertiserB de. 
alrlas change of ads on Iha4..dfty are 
requested to send In Ibelr copy Wed- 
MBftay afternoon, if possible.

Aocording to a statement credited 
to Colonel Ooetkala, (be great engi
neer .the ftrst veaeel will pnas tbrangb 
the t'anama Cans) (be 'bitter'part ut- 
1911. W'hk'h'it'JtiM hhout one year 
Booner (banwaa rkpeoted or pmmiaed.

* t__!_____ !__■ - • - «

IÍ-.

l>at year the world made ttke of 
atvtmm uilHon hulee of ooUou. Tbie 
year the crop la one mllHon balea 
abort of that lawl year. - looking at 
tblm;a tbia way. there Srema au llkeli- 
hood the prl^  WUI bo keluw what tt 
now Is, eacepl leapoCirHy. and aa tbe

nancially. they enu well aftoed tu t^ha 
chancea on getODii bettur prteu by 

•* bolding lhete*co(adh. - ♦ '  ̂ •
ai.-a, r '

Tbure ware 11.940 nemocrata who 
contributed to the WlUon campalgi* 
fund, but nut. al) of them .are capeci

aa a snap one year hence. Thin han 
buen the hietmry of rnni eatatu in 
U’lehifit Fklla, abd H vm ' iaonjMviie 
that way. ’ * '  X ■ *

atafl arder  hunaa tra» aanomad Vf’'^

Toiporrnw If Tbankagtving. There 
la much to bd thankful for. ^iraj. of 
•II. the tnAntiful crofla and genefal 
graaperlty and happtnesa of all the 
fBUplA all over Uie tlhlfed fMatdn, and 
Pftftlriilarly In Tnxäm. Ahd laat, bnl 
Sot laaat, let ns who are ao fortunate, 
be (hatikful that we are eltitena of 
•ne of the moat thriving and ihrHly 
little dtles in the world—a city where 
•very eltiken la rouiited on as a booftt. 
er. and who ran be depended u|K>n fo 
do hla full share of boosting at ePy 
and all Minea.

Tba Democrats had the Henaie by 
a majority of one unl-ii today wheti they 
loai It by death of Beaator Itaynor uf 
.Maryland. Tbo .Uaryladtl leglslatilfe 
la Demucratie, -but It «III wot be In 
aesaloa until January, - 1914. Thip 
lefttTB the vacaney cause*) by (hu 
death of Rnynor .tu he filled -by ab- 
polntment by Um govornor. «filo 
la a Kepnbliean.and no could blame 
him It he filled the vaeftftcy by ap. 
.̂olnUng a nepubiloan. This will make 

a'{At In the Renatn, but tb# vice prab- 
l<lent-eleot, Mr. Marshall of Indiana, 
will be the presiding officer of fpo 
upperlHHiae after March 4th, and it 
will therefore be l*»ft to film to undo 
the vfiie. ahouM It cfta>e-lu tt^l-^iolnt.
auBlf we Ita ve hint sixeil up pXperly U
unlb<- a duty that be « i l l  make no ef.

eratic Way.

The anggesikm of . ('ongressman 
f:url*iaon of Texas that Instead of pen. 
airning ex-preeld*qii« as paopoaed by 
Mr. Caruegle ,Hwf they be made Mb* 
members of Congroas at a salary of 
I7.S00 p*w year, la a moat escellegt 
one. C-ome to think about It, It would' 
jtot look exactly right fer nur esprM- 
idenft to eat nut of the bands of tb*' 
rich, especially When about onh' half 
the people have been made (n believe 
that they eanin by their grt-at wealth 
at the ex|>ensev and anfferinK o f tbe 
lieople. ~

mprehaat whp aaM; "Wlly didn’t yon 
btiy Ihat blll of guodn fraai me» 1 
eouid bara aavAd you t l{»  «OMena un 
(barn, besidus yttit wauld Ìmvu b«¿^ U 
patroDliing a homo atore." Tbe flarift- 
er lonlled at tbe merchknt for a>m|f>î |̂ . 
and (ban be aaldr "Wliy dun't yod pftl- 
roalse ytwr hume paper and ndrarttsdf 
I rea4 It and tlln't know you hud iMs 
pariteular Uno." It’g a poor mie tbftt 
«nn*l werk bnih waya. i

............................ IS I

'WUaoa'a aftbiftut, «mi tbaru can bc no 
tltnftM timt fta u n  tM 'ftblllty tu mi 

•rftáfAd «4é ftftDftft BftT nkft M
il ftuelUMMi. in tbu armit 

neleea that

The quenilon of arholher Rooaevelt 
cr Wilaon haa caiTled California baa 
not yet iMMn decided, hnt H begM# ̂  
look like Wtlaon will bet It by ' M 
rcratch. *

 ̂ - - w -
In apite of the protuats of iubn

fiebrank that he la nofmad. Iberu art 
sort WIN aot delay very long tn loant. 
wbo eoiiM work hlmaelf up tu the poiftt 
whore be eouid (kink Mr »nBaiit« that 
Rdoauvett gtooi) any fthanoa of elvd. 
lion,—Jutlglnft from tba leturna, rauftt 
bare sho«'n nome evidence of belilg 
■Boound mentally. >

Mr. AadMW Camaftte kaa aolved the 
problem cf'what to do with our eg- 
prcaidenta by proposing to put thofti 
Oh hla penaion rati nt ibe rato of |3d,- 
QM p**r annum. Thni ought to onose 
both Mr. liooaerelt and Mr. 'Tuft M 
amile. * ' '

Tbo 'Clncinaatl Inquirer la reuponat- 
bb* for the foUnurlng; We re eomlDj .̂' 
Father Woodrow, a hundred thouaarid 
(laaq; they've kept ua out of office fur

forttn ilodKe. Imt .l*V'ltfe II the nemo- sixteen y**ara ton long; wn'ra' biMiKi*y
and we're thirsty, but mama yuull 
supply; from ra«>asennrr to cabinet tbe 
heads Will surely fly; we're watted (o-
liear the bla horu blow, and nt>w wall

pniiity and whUo othara efti Hnalum that weXraat on  p 
(he crow. And now, from Maine' to 
Tegaa. you'll hoar «tur battle cry—we'fo 
lomlag. Father Wood raw, we're- com- 
Ing for our pie.

If Wichita Falls wants a new char
ter, knd the Times Is of the opinion 
that abe dues. It la time a draft of the
proposed new gharier be anbmltled to 
the people that they may vote on It be

in Hun-a It.ev
day'a papervr'was atated lliai fnrmer 
Rd l'ummluga w'b‘> owns a farm near 
Ky*>rs had gaiherod tram twrniy.one 
acr*» rifiy-one bales of rntton ami 
snm**of(b*< late crop lta*l lo b^ plrkUd 
yel. Tkia waa sa errar, li shnald 
bave read ‘'lw;untyveven acr«»s.'' Ift. 
stead of («'ivity-on*-, hut thIa la gnod 
l'iiough, and thè fact ihat thè fifty.one 
balus ar*>raged in weight riK.I pounds 
will make up th** dlffercnce and stili 
leave thè, twentyweven arre erop no 
av<*rage Of mote llian two ha tea to thè 
neri', onrunilng Mft pounds lo thè Itale,

fnre thè meeting of thè legtalaiure In 
Janimry, .It wlll be beat to aohihit Ibe 
ntalter lo a vote of Ibe peuple before 
ikaa after thè meeting of tba l•gia)a■ 
ture. If thIa la done, It rolght preveat 
a dulay of two years. aud Ihftt wouM 
n<<mn great dlaodva'nfaKe to thè prtc. 
resa of (he rily. la ibo opinlun'of 
utos» of oar luading et|Uena. Ibe rl|v 
has dono aboui all It can In thè way of 
niaklng pubite improvementa andar thè 
pr*'s*'Ut charter, ami 1f contemplated 
lipprovements are to M> madè It wir 
be deeessary ix>' a»cure a new oharter

rp  lo (he present lime thè cost pf 
thè Halkan war It estimat<vl nt t)<ìft.- 
nOu.iMH). \n neither of the «arrltg 
countriea have Issued an official lirt ¡ vnd expense 
ot ita killed and wounded, hut a roti- 1 hungr>' gang, 
aervatire *mtlm(ite places the casual. ! ‘
tie* aa toflowa' Tnrha,*—4iftl<*d. 
woandtHl. lüB.OtM. nulgariana—killtal,
12.5(MI; wounded. SS,BAD; Herriana—- 
killed. 4.im0; woamled. 4.90«; .Monte- 
nugrtns—kllkHl,* 900; wounded, 9.5*a>.
Greeks-killed. SU»; wonuded, 2,590.

Tt all thè congresamefi In Trxaa had 
thrir minda at thormnthly made up a* 
rongreftèman Henry of Ihu Wheo dts 
trlct reipirding end*.raumenia for ft>d- 
rrat ilffleu, It wuuld reduce aaplranta 
to One tn a Itili, and thereby oavo woyry 

(o thè ba!ance of thè

Fur abont Um- one hnndrmilk time, 
the Times feels ralh-d upon to ngaln 
hnnounee that It cannot accept uoa- 
trihntlomi unleau ncconipunlud bytbe 
auihor'b name. Juao reeually K baa

. . , _  ^ Rimed to decline aareraf oonv
Iteatba by c ^ .ra -T u rV a  I.5(V»! IhU. ' „„teaUo., ^  ^  ,
gariana. 1AM . I for tbe rcaoon tbe writer had tailrW to
WICHITA F A LL » R fRM ANiNCY A f t k « 9 w a  hU or bur name. «■

» •
AN INDUSTRIAL CSNTKR 

A ftftU fin  ’
~  ij»

Hecund only In Importance to the 
announcement of Ball tlrotbera iliai

. Fi(|y or mòre aewapaprrg In.Tuga« 
bare commented on tbe followlftg par- 

. . , .  w »9»IPh apprared Hi thè Dagl-
Ibey wouldreHove thelrfrnH-far piato! l- .on lienIM on tbe aame day -thai
tram OuffeyVllle lo this city ftas the 
ouroMpaBying aniKubedment fkat (he 
rarnares bere weuid be eoaatrurte*l bn 
that tbe fuel ouutd be obanged from 
gaa lo eoa) wbunevur it beoanae necea, 
anry to do no. Thtr Indlcarea that tbe 
plant la to IM a permaaent Indoany 
and calla atMntlóa M another sr*«t

farmers aeem trf he m flhc ibftpu fL  ;^mtn«al reaource pooaeaaeft by Wlchha ble fifty kftve aeread with the Her

VOTINO FOR FOftTMAftTSRft
»(

yecenit' tntur_> 'Repraaeatatlvu BenU’a 
vlu*w wnu'printed: 

kr pHsafiuaUve , Jack Maatl favors 
Ihtt aiilaft ioa u f, paetmasw-ra at pr! 
mary elfcUona and we think eren- 
body elac will do tlkewlae. except 
sumo of the men who are caadWIatea 
for the postmaatarablpa.

.\ percentage of 41 out of a

Fana which la acatcriy leaa Important 
that sataiWI gu . w e refer to the gr*«t 
oual dapMlM Ito Foftftf conaty m whirh 
the ’Xrmiia fWlla atodt Baftthera nftl- 
Way. imu baili a few year» ago. '

It bfts bc*en tbe hlatury uf an afts j
nino, am noi>i| ot inem.ara ^  eximokled
Ing to g»t Ibekr feet under the federal t«.«—.«  . —rs .sn , '**■pie coimtcr 1 witain niiæa or twenty years sad ^<-«unty and eiiy ni

r  -

It la believed m'Brly alt the atatea wlll 
have ratlfle*! the.ann>ndroenl to-tbe 
eonatltuth.ii giving to c<mgreaa the 
power to enact. an tnrome  ̂ tax l.vw.
Oftha forty-eight atatea all'bat four, 
t e a  bare fallen In lino for tb» Income 
tax. and only tvfo m»re are required , 
to make the neceaaan' majority. Ro ' *•••"••- 
fsFonly four atatea hayf KjMted,-tbe 
rropoaHhin to tax Ineomew and they 
were Connect leutt. New tfanpabire,
Rhode Island and' Ttah. Ttxaa hnt 
sl.'Wad.v approved It. but there are nine i 
i*r ten more atatea yet to act. and out I

"  i t  that number H la almoet certain I « » *  alwaya lu autticieni qnaitri

ald. Baya iba t'oralcana Bun 
"Why shouidn't everybody be |n fa

vor nr aeWrtbg by prinary a demo, 
eraüc pnatmaater We rboose uwr ot- 
rtesra la thál mag aad o«wiainly M 
could Im* j*i»t aa d**mocratle to aelect 
«  deutreratie poatmaater at a prlmarr 

lo tel«te( lítate 
nfflcera In that wai.” 

To whiek ihe HouiWWi 1‘oet addo: 
"We aupitoae It wil) be all rigbl lo 

rieei (he posinasturs bni li *-0001»  to 
na iliat we bave too 4iftlUl.~»le(.'ti(*nn 
around tbia wb) now, iletng unfamil

tram Wem Virginia and Fenaaytvanl.I S .rw.n.â -a  ̂.a La. s a. ' w  «  mSütcnihfp. H F UOB Í
InM Oblo a ^  J******f*.***^ FRk '^''' .wko wnnid or wh«> WoiiM not moke a
exáauotlo* of Ihem-fluida Imve again jod bal pr.wame Rmi
mored wuaiward lo Kanona and Okla-imoai aay «oad dem<ierat e»nld ,flU

tram ¡ihe iKwHloa wlUt crfdit lo-btmaelf and

-j. sometimos In a ahtrier period makltag
Before the new year 191J eapHea »fteomwry «or la*IUB(rlra that Iwvr

•tepeaduft apon It as fuel to move to 
new gas tkTdfl. 'Buch.plants have Ml. 
luwad fh* development of gas ridda

They are now moving
Oklabomn and Kaoaga laio W l^ ' 
Falhk t

Whtl» M la Jielleved tbe gas supply 
h^e will Wu|^^uch longer titan tlie 
Ohio, Indiana and Kanoaa and Okla. 
boma flclda U la raallaed tbat It can-

that a snfncleat number wlR act tar. for mamrf»etaring pnrposea. But wl, 
and »dont the nranoahlon. and “ “  «W lX  U exbaustud bere.If It

n
erwhly and adopt tbe propoahlotl, and » W iy  m exoauaiuo nere. 11 11 wrer 
that done, eongresa, which la DemoJ l I ' l a n t a  now moving here^ ill 
cratic <an pat It tbraugti ' , ’ 1 not be forced tu aeak new loe^ona

-■ ■ ■ . . . . .  ' i ,\n immense ooul f ie li Ile» almost at
There are not enouith poetoffloea | tbe very doorstep of the city. To this 

to gli ar und. ami the diaappointed . the hnfustrlea ran torn when the 'gaa 
vhould not lake it too hard. Tbe world j supply bepina togut abort. Insuring Ibe 
loves a good loMr.—wwu that eft« permanency uf WlrMta Fallu uk in. 
up ^n d  iKVtriliy'eongratulatu' the duatrialxantur- TUa city won't ttmi 
lut'ky'*f«yi^ e.

.■K, ...
lAiring the recent Ch'ni^lgn tke iwA

Ita tu the demioracy whole,'.'.,,.

•S I f l i  «A

munivi

tWMfn jyvmid ki|i»« ymmaelPF 
t^ y jl^ k ^ u li ' <•» Bkftflkftry lo 
0 man (o auqftpef .hó» ^  Oku auBftU: 

(bnaied that In the evsat ’ ft 
fmkltlftto! hlan bo 'tenfterftd 
Culburnon and hi* aeeeptanea 

of .the honor. Ibst Gor, Colquitt baa a 
deqlru to awftoeftft talm la tbe Rúñate. 
ThNtoktUBift mahft It'tiiiiftgftr̂  tot tbo 
ftWPIfUbr 'fU’̂ Ueaftgn, and be gueoaafted 
by thu llftnluoai» »>ror«or, WHI II. 
MaycA wbo ahdMId ham the appoint. 
Ing power oould appoint Colquitt to 
the JfMjMW. J i^evar, U tba maUar 
waa H T f lV  IhovAglBlMarp It might 
tura nut dltfotonlfy, aa there wmild. In 
all prohaMItty. ha gevoral eptodidatea 
tn-oeur thu honuik and it would he ua- 
»•rtftIB wha «»dtft hu auMmed. .

Qov. e o L Q o r r r s  m a n l v  w o r d s

U waa pfttrtotRi. maaly and grace- 
ful, thè aUltude Of Oovernor CalqiiUt 
In relaHon iB'tha ibovu fo exehMta tbu 
pléfiR« tir '.Mratpm -hliieuln tram n 
tegt.book to hu Ba<*d in Texas inibito 
ftcchòdia. -Thurft ar» not many men In 
^txaa; wá aru sur», and nu mattar 
howr-tfttensdly RasUMU« Ih »aatlment, 
Whb wllMack aporeciatton of t|i» flov- 
ernor'a ooqrau or to ooedlally com
menti h|)n Jherftibr. The great cittì 
wérr widud nrthally a hdlt «entury 
ogd. neVolfiHi tt principie ahldes In 
(he íiearla and nalnda of Hoatburn.peo- 
^  yet, and aiay II auu* d» un.. itat 
rw'ftitoüabaf dtMaidn dooa.uot egliM, 
unr. batead, uow bltturaaoa, nur taok 
o t  ihyalty to.'th«' rutea ilw tba haarts 
vnd miada of Roathont m»n or wo- 
■nen. antt tut na be gtwfufu) tbat oo 
R'JA Abraham Unoiitñ waa a great 
wad'good man, w putiiut aaft a martyr 
Freoideftt and »tra e  typa af the Amer

an boaur. and Ule 
Baiti) (tolda l*tti. in sspder remem- 
khiwfft.

Onr Oorernor haa done htmaelr 
'wedM aa a man, na a manly represen- 
larlve ot hia atóte and people. and Hi 
-» dulag he haa hdhored tbat atate 
■ind peiipte.-k-Waee Tribune.

or course, .Wluhlla Falla noeda new 
sburcbua. fautortea and another rnll- 
road ok twtk'but olio needs nothing 
woroe rignt now than a public boaplt- 
il. Both (be county and city govern, 
menta almul«l Jota la n movement that 
will reault In tb« ostabliahlng aud 
maintaining of a public hoapttal.

'•Wldblta- Falla ia a city tbat doa» 
hing»—not ftreaius ot tbem. and than 

naau theaa ap. Tberefore. when tbe 
Kdldltlng bcmiiiUtee calla arouad there 
ia little Ngumhllug. The propofltMp 
'a atated Hi a ptftin, tento raaaner, and 
xenarally wlnd up by aaylng: "fUgn 
rlght bure, place tbe amouRt apposite 
vour oamo. and aeuiryiMir check latur. 
Soud mor^lng." and oui Ihe commit- 
00 goaa cn Ita «aiaslon aa if li waa'a 

*wal pleoaur».

Roulh Dakota Isa't kvalting for (he 
Fed*-ral garernfffent: or anybody uUe 
IO liandle tbe'WuM'problem In that 
state. Ita tdprenW eourt haa nphctd 
a laW tbai pfftblMta (he aale by a finn 
or corporation df an article In ose 
plaev In that state ebewper than In ah. 
other where the purpose U to atlfle 
oompetltton. CHderaelllHg bas been 
an . affdetlra weapna for fruats and 
wbaft tbby can bo Iftntier had H they 
will bu robbed of nraCh of tbeir power

Thqra were ftl.Oftft edatribwtora to 
thf (ttthnm) Ittttw-iBüt. campalga 
fu i^  fbe large psoparaua of whom 
ga^,.uwe RUHftrwiftab, This la about 

Uhm»  ihd mimkha that cofttribut. 
'"tia all'ether .fauda not counting the 

84clhllftfa hit tif trhsdn Rire aoraeibihg 
for pngpu^tloh work. Terily the In- 
noratlow' Inaugurated by Br>'sn In 19011 
has buoume a laìg'bly movement—one 
which will da mdPe ñf Restore the gov. 
■whniewt,to‘ Ihe paftRlu than anythlmg 
else.- " '

If you .want (oifeel closer to yuur 
"ily tbe bem wapj^ do it Is40 become 
X member of Hm  Cluiml>er of Cum* 
roerce. Wore haa beew aeeompllhaad 
for M*lcliUa (*all« through the aupftort 
of that urgaalaaltoh than all efber 
rourcea. lb Met. nopthlng mtirh can be 
accomplished toward town.building dX'
i;Mt b i and thraugh an «gganlaatlun

aort

Coiigreaamaii Hmlth of the RI Paño 
district, declines fu commit himself as 

u tbe pia» of seluctlna postmast- 
prinfyry' eleetlon met bod 
' Ihr- èpinlon (liai the Pr*to.

yct^u tbe ph 
araltRi; IM  P 
.Ifela Idèo o ft

A  i  E,, ' I,  ̂ i ’ ir '  «  9  » ' i  'E- t  ,

W e arc prepared to gin your cotton prompt^. Our equij> 
nfient consists o f ten fin  atandsf with both Mjntay and 
Continental cleaners. » tWe ean gin dirty or hblly cotton 
and turn out first-class samples.

W e treat'our customers fairly

F A K Ê t f I K t iS
I ft > • 4

U N I O N  Ó I N
Mbsissippi Street J. T. G A N T , Mgr: Phone 449

.It M-

Tgo  bojea of cotton to tb» acra on 
twenty.aercn acrM la a reoord braah- 
•r tor aHnoat any «otion growing
land, amt yet that la the andunt pro- 

th<- *ri)arlledueud by ■ farmer
couatrr- ! " '

in

And the fellow wrho dafaalad “Uncle 
Jo«'' Cannon now gtvea It that he ac. 
compllahed tha trick without spending 
k runt aa Campaign eapOnaeo. Wbu 
would have thought It?

WIehIta Falla la loaklug forward to 
one of the beat Thaakggtvhiga In her 
history—Ihat la. our people will UaVe 
more material tblftga to be thankffti 
tor than ever befora.

\nd Idaho finally swung Into tho 
Wtlaon eolumn, which left \tke Prea. 
ident with only seven sluctoral votew. 
CMItforulft Is atlll claimed for Rooaevelt 
by a maJoKty of about flfly votes.

- T  - ' -
The Times 1» not in th » real estaie 

bualneaa bnt It offers to suggéat that 
DOW la a rlght goo*1 time'to gWt.Jiold 
of ao)m» Wlchtia Falla iHrt. It'a gdlug 
to cost more th*t tonger yon watt.

"Tbe flgbt haa Juat otartaT* la tbe 
wiiy Col. KooaevWtt pota It. ‘ UTdoe» 
net look tbat way to us.

RvIdently President Taft did not . in
clude thu political condlltona in his 
Thanksgiving practamhlion, nuverthe-

o* Ibe situation. Î
Prnaldeat-eleet Woodrow Wltoon 

will be compelled fn rat Ms Thanks- 
flvlng dinner in Hertmiila, but liq will 
be borne In tima to cut tho polliti 
pie.

I t ^

Rven Jack Johusnu, tho- negro 
piigUlat, la Iteglnnhig to realUe that 
Ih» white-slave tnUMa Is wot to be 
trifled with. He wsnty the Cllf^go* 
cotirta lo let him oft wlUi a heavy line, 
hut It begins lo kmk now aa If Jack 
wlU have to fto aervlee in aomu Fed
eral pealteariary for a term.

Tbe total iwpalar rote for the live 
leading prealdeadal candMatea caat at
tho recant »lerUM wa^l4Aft9,T37. di
vided as fallows; Wilaon. ft.l&ft.74l: 
■)ooaeTi.(t..,t.MS,l4«: TafL M74.42I; 
Debs. r.Ti.;.'!, t'.-.-ifln. IM.644. 'Bv 
(biB H will bi iM.iett tkat wbftn Wib 
sow'» elieiorid vote majorlly to Ih» 
STea(»s( ever woa by aay jtondldatc 
tor iko nrealdeacy. hia popular rota 
Is less than that cast for Bryan In 
I9uy, which waa (.598,140 agatnrt 
9.370,422 cast for Taft. This algo shows 
that 4.9(l,*ssi UeiHildIcana who voted

TEXAS PASSES
. -. f -1  f ,
LONF STAR ITATK HAS OINNIO 

MORC COTTON THAN CVRR ftC- 
FOKC ON SAME DATE

•• ■ : • . : L

10,291.431 BUIES III I S .
QIHnlngs oil Nòvcmbcr I4th Wtr» 

_  Ov»r Million ftaJe» fthert 
~ ot Laat Vgar

•310 Rgl»» In WIcKHa C»u"ty

Up to Norember Iftb when 
tbe (iovernmunt agenta coDert- 
ed tha gtnrtiiig reports ft,5«9 
Iwlen ot cotton bad been ginned 
In Wichita entiuiy. This was 
more than ftotible the total 
gtanlnga tor the entira aeaana 
tost yaar.

tty Asssrtl’-l PWsU.
WaaMasft'n. JJ. C . Nor. 21e-.The 

flfth ooWon tiBmIng report of Ibe 
Censúa Bureau lo t  ihn season, lass

leas Demócrata wlll take advÀAtagc. m o'elooto this morning, an
nounewt pi'at 10.tftl.Ml hales of col 
ton, counting riwmd f̂t  ̂ half balea, of 
the growth Of lu ll'had been ginned 
prior to Tbiinktay. Movember 14. to 
which «lake dftrlag U.e past seven 
yonrs tan ginnftag averaged T3.I p«<r 
cent or the rmtre ernp. iwst year to 
.Vnveinher 14 there had (im p  ginned 
M,2ir..2K liMea or T2.7 |ier rent of 
the entire crop; In IINM to that date 

lai|e-.i or 7.?.2 pit  cent tind 
in I9«4 tp that dnie *J’>ftai.34ft baler, 
*.r gf..9 per *?riii

IncludeW M me gfnnlngit ftl.40i 
round halaa.-.'ompared .«Hh I.I.Pii' 
.laton iMt yaar. tU.SiM hales In iniu. 
133.757bale« to im*9 and KS.Mt 
bales in HKM.

The millibar of Itea Isiahd cotioo 
Kales Included were 41411 rompared 
with 71.304 Balea laat yaar. 
balua la IMft atid ' i  Ttol hales -to

GlnìtiBft» prior 4« Novdnbcr 14. by 
Hutes, with rouiptirtaoiis for last 
rear and other blf  ̂ crop years and 

|tl»e percentage o f the entire «rwi» 
ginning prior in thpit dale tn those 
rears, follow

: V

Of orgia—^ ' ' ..
1912 1.MU1I
Iftll 2 4 M.aar. 79.4
tlM 1A«4.9S7 79.f
ItM 4.l9ft.t41 7X1

I-auistona— ■r g ft*
Iftlt .toOJHI •
Iftli 1 3«9.:.4K 70.1
1969 84L9f.S 73.3
190n 1 552419 57.9

Mississippi— 4
1911 •44.116

- ‘̂to ii 7I9.M9 91.«
1909 14to.lto •7.9
190« 19S,T7»t 12.4

North darallna—
1912 (27.04.'.

.1911 7tajno 93.4
1909 461,434 «44
I9(kj , _ ...m . r s <2.9

Oktebotna— \
1911 t n jn i i...
1911 IC7497 <4.7
ISM 222461 4«.7
190« 484,99« 55.«

Xouih Carallno—
1912 9t2,91( a ...
1911 1.K3.98I - «.«.«
19*16 >59.92« 774
190« C54.4:.9 T1.7

Tenneaaae- --
m i 199471 . •••
1911 •«4.77: 41.«
1909 24949.1 n.a
IP»« l«t.4«l «9.7

Trxaa—
1912 4,019417 a ...
1911 2.473.7*« iu.<
1909 . 2.«95..M«i 79.9
j9..r.

Other Ptaica
2.99.'..79t 75.«

1912 r..'.,«2 ■■ • Í-.
Iftlt 74.025 A1.2
Hhit -4A76I «2.»
IfttUi .10471 44.5

The ginninga nf Rea Island rvHton.
l.rlor to Ni.t mber 14 to Slates' fol-
low '
, V r - FIs r,a. . s. r.
1912 14.919 t l .W 1547
toil •.'«,919 41.79* I4M
IfMtP 21.4U - 29499 A217
IIKM* 2M2P 14422 ft.248

State—

Ideili himself will mate the appelât 
‘t i^ ts  \of preatdeaital postmaatcra

I Itacir in the idlght that aome otbar 
i clttoa bava baca left Wban tha gas'haa

F>ioiil<| ItVl.lia l'alla moke aa graal .vpermanent proaperliy to ab-'
procréas tn thè way of buIMlng and , „^ad herà by Ihe aaarby eoa) fldMl. 
sufllnr to ti<T popnlafloii itartrig  <ha !. - - - . * '
met* four yivirs ni ahe haa to i tft».*̂  If WlchHa FaHa land« tbat IMrd 
sntne lm;:tli « f  Urne in the paat. it . msnnfactory of ftosa producta. It wllll 
wrtuld mean a doublinjf of both pop. ' roean tbat otlirr «ntCrprlaea ot tbat 
ubilon and n.'sHh, and tberd la evaty | (haae nf ito Wbo bellere II. Any laait 
reaaon t beilnve and export abe w lll. lag bere. The litlto bonus askctl to 
do tbat mu'-h nt leggi. Therefore Inothlng whCH It tu thketo Imo coaald- 
those «in.^hj^e monuy to Inraftt in ! oralioa tbat tbe tocatton of thla Addi- 
W|-hl'v Pa)VK'"'no», but nre wnlUng Hohaf etiterpriae wlll add 2fto o r 'ift« 
tor *ftr Tirlee i.. ITivjp. are Ifltely to b<̂  ! more men lo tba atoanfty Iftrge p«y.

leading parties made a gri'st flourish 
alsint tha rule of the p««ple.' Now let 
the winners keep fftlih and allow the 
petiple to aeleri iheir own officers. In. 
MeSd of alowlng. sk has been doae in 
the pant, memliers of-the two hnusos 

■ot ctuigri-sa to led 1.1 up pt'Htlcal feac*»
I by appeiiHlng. pcMimsaier* .yillt^p 
auw referen*-« U> the iTeferenee of tbé 
pêo|de.—Denison Herald. . ’

.\ Democrat should he mil>atltute*i 
for every RcpubUc.-ta now holding sn 
linp*>riant .government p*»|ri»m. and 
the sooner this is «lone the h<-»ier tr 
will he for the country  ̂ parttcnlnrly 
for Ibe Demoernlte parly. It will 
aaake bat little dtfference as lo how 
thesa ehaakea arc brrhglii about. 
Whether by primary e l « «  load of 
whether left in the ITealtlent', or Ihe 
CMigreMinen and senators, la tha 
evsat the elaetimis eotiM he- legally 
cundactert for the aetretlon nf poaft 
masievC. It 'wnuid he Hrat td adapt 
that |dko The Repnhileana hare 
bald fhC offleea toe alxtmt years, aad 
they are not entitled tn bold a day 

Hm i Nme.

bhhh Nfbmg rxtluslvely tn the presi, 
dent

Feoplo af Wlrhlia. Falla ritight not to' 
wait for the cjty nr the-stare to take 
tba.lBlilailve In a cletn-ap morement. 
Rrerythlng possible ongbt to be done 
to prtoret« a reenrrenre of the ment«. 
glUa ephtomlr wMch was mo deaftly 
lato^ytta» It to beneved by the ft*- 
pcHt who have bee* tor**silinitlng tbat 
vanltaMmi la one of the most effvrtlre 
-atethods of eonthatlnk fty* disease. And 
tbe heat w-ey to Mean op I» to M«wn 
up ahd fto It novf The other fellow la 
mere likely to come atoag K you ret 
kim an example.

Prsfttdeot-elect Wltoon to doHig noth
ing math aow Mti Nstenlng. This 
may he Interprete dto mean that If 
yaa have advice to offer, offer U nft* 
After March 4th ho. wtN haglft to acf.

,Vs  ̂ I •  ■ - I
Wat. Rutoet aMftaaix aitcaipts to be

'Si

Thre la strong lalk of geaator Cul- 
bersM beltig a tacaiber af rrpaMaai sWr;||( tuhao.

be goyeraer of Naw York befora 
linglly, SBCceedeft In tandtog the 
by ÏO0JKM -wnJorHy, and hia rampnlgn 
expense to aalit lo have been * 
ab«mt |>7.00ft. ar lea# than half the 
coat of a  eampftiga for the govwmoe

far Taft In 19«». rctuse*! ra do it Alaoamn— * ̂ •
again In 1912. Year

1912
Qlnnlnss
9ftt.3l8

!•* t.

Human life la entirely 't*xi chrap.
- . •

1911 1489411 7:i.i
and all ibe gun-man la required lo *t*i |9«9 l,02«,724 7*'.«5
is lo'pfuve that his victim made sown 
sort of ronvement that ladtoated hu 
might bc rcochlag for' hi. haiutker-

IMX
trkaaaas--

. 1912

93).9|ft
m
• '.45.9SV \

«  2

rftkief, a ptog of tohacco ar kto pipe,. 1911 * »•  743,11.'. f «2.0
nr that hhi victim asid something that IP«)* (\  <«.1.25" • a
the gunman thought was mt<<nded lo 194« • i tr.5,«5s » • rut.7
rcflact on Jrtm or some one dear to norlda (
him, and on aiich «light provocation 1912 _  ;« »-.1 - ...
pulls his gun and pumps him toll nt '1911 T ' «.'. 'ilfi 69.1
lead. "Dead men tell no talea," «ad IPOtt Y .'.1,4!'* 72.9
In this day and time, it is not much 190« ' 4247« «84
trouble tor a man with n pull an*! 
a aiim.ot mon*>y ro manufactnre just 
the kind of tentlmony neccsoarr (*'

--— • - - - Î - ------ - • - - ar

gel a verdict of not guilt/.

WlbftON ATTINOg IBRVICE
IN QUAIRT.OLO CHURCH.

HaniUt*>ft. nenwida'. 'Ntovl 16.—Tbe 
I’resMsnt-McCt, areontpafttoif by |lt* 
W'llaoB and the mamberw ot hla ^iii- 
liy. atteaftad the oMeat Praahyisrtan 
eh*»rcb lu llamllimi of qaalnt aotltog. 
Tbe pssi'ir Ihn Uev Archibald Cam
eron, offer«*! a ptaytr tor ihc king 
and thru for the ftuccw of the rlooa 
ut I'resident Taft's admiulauratlon and 
that "tke new I*rMl*lent of tha Unit
ed Htatra he Imimed with Thy spirit 
and fearing Than, bava no other toar; 
that he bo hoaared aa tha laodar of 
a aatlon. and that his administration 
he one of peaoc. honor and iwoapart- 
ly."

Mr, Wltoon will altond the leaalon 
of parllamant today and noveraor 
Rullock'a dinner aa Tueaftay.

Baarifloa Far Rryan.
Tnleoa William J. Bryan chaagea 

Ms mtoft—whtoh he to Httle like to 
do—be will not BcCept oMeo of 'kay 
kind under tbe Wlls*tn nftmhitotra- 
ttm. Ha can he of more oenlcs out
side (hsn Hi.-  flprlnRttolft Repuhll- 
<WB.
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via Bhreva(>*iri 
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and Queen & 
Huprsine Rar-

Tb>k*';ls lou vale D*e. II, 12, 23. 
t- r  rgicH, ‘ Intormatt«*, etc. 
wr"*-

The Jamison/ Gin Company 
ha« ptrnchased new 
Boll Busttvdnd is pitp4ftd tcT 
handde ̂ «nd  ̂pay the hij^cst 
market price (o r‘Cotton p|dB8.
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BTEIEIIÎORS?

TM I» W A t S U M IS T IO  1N 9UKA- 
TlOW* AtKKO »Y  D triN SK  M4 

DVNAMITI CONAPIRACY

EMPLOyED BV M M H IIU
Dm In  9wMMtk>n That ha' 

Waa in Cmaloy af OataeUvaa 
V  OparatioQ

iA^yiwavieted Ftm«. 
v^lotianapolla. No». S7.—BvMiaaUana 

McManlgai, lu boldly blow* 
" " i w  »ip joba about iba country, waa 

Mtually ia tba omploy o( tba «atoe 
tlrao wbo followad bint were moda 
by the dafanaa at the "dynamlia coa- 
apUrcy” trial today. Hanator Kara 
tor Ibe dafeaaa Hatly aakad Mrltanl* 
gal wbatbar be, while dynanlilag waa 
In tha employ of the Naikmal Eme- 
lora’ AaaoclaUoa, aa orgaalsatlon 
whoao “open •hopa” policy waa pp- 
poaad by (be Iron Workara' Uaioit.

McMaalgal daalad ha waa amplpy 
•d br anyoaa othar than J. J. |lc- 
Namara or that ha acted aa a apy la 
tha dynamitara’ raaka. Kern aakad 

"laa't It a fact that Just before 
your arreot, ypa were ladtteraat 
wbather you were arraeted or not 

” I waa Indifferent; I expected to 
be arraatad at any time. 1 rhaaged 
■y- attitude after tha people ware 
billed In tba Loe Aagelee TIaae ox 

. ploeloa." m e mg'
"Had ya*i been la communication 

wlih panoae Intereated la your ar 
raotf" t

*'l had not. OBrIala of Ibe union 
had double croaaed me. J. B Kr 
Ñamara had tried to kill me. and I 
knew after tha TImae axplaalon. we 
would ho caught. I told J. J. ||C' 
Ñamara I gaaaaad I would gat a job 
In the National Brectora' Aeaoela 
lloni He replied. Tea do that, and 
aaa hhw long you will laut.*”

lAff Ur tarkan HU imH, Tha ”dflro 
from Meyerarllla la fourteen milea, 
and the trip tg maHieC .reqatraa orer 
tblrty*eix houra.

Baeidaa tha governor of tha elate, 
tha men la charge of (he "Ulggeet 
Turkey Trot an earth" Invitad coa* 
graapmen of Tezaa aad neat'g apao. 
U1 lavlutloa to Prwldmtt Taft 8a 
pleaaad waa he, they nay, that ha 
anawwred tba Inritation la hla own 
haadwritlag, rograUla« (hat ha aoalA 
not ha praaaat Tba govaraar proa»* 
load to attend. In poet haate aad 
hla ataff would be thara la full draaa,

ITAIIT SUIT 
AT HENRIETTA

-•«"* ' a»*,' 'If '»e=̂  *—

H u n u
I T  THE l i m a i

ICAgff THAT COMKg UB TMKftt {n T O R  ANO OIOVANCTTC A8K 
gATURDAY o r  MUCH INTgR. j D fATH BBNTCNCB RROM dURV 

EST TO LIQUOR OCALKRt | Iff IT •ffUKVQg TMBM QUILTY

r lF O R  OCCIIPIITIINI TAXE8FMM I PMSIMBrS C A K

abeait taa mUae ahorter and wlll af* 
fard a maeh battar raad la oilhar dry 

wat waatbar.
Aa aoon aa the algna ara pul up and 

tha raad pregarly markad Mr. Tallair 
nyn It U golag U> ha nacaaaary for 
tha citlaaaa of Wlchita ralla and 
WtehIU eauaty (o formuUta 
for puttiag la ahape all bad pl 
alORg tha rauta from the Burkbumett 
biMaa la the Archer county Une aad 
lo kaag Ue road la good ahupa all 
tte UaM.

Mr. Talley naya a meetlag ot all 
oltloaM tataraatad wtU he «aeeeaaary 
aad auggaata that eoBmlttaaa be ap- 

at that meetlag ta

Grand Oper
i f i  O A L L A m

IW  SMUBE F IW  "  
SMOKE i w w i i a

The Irnt ahadow acroea the goeat*. _____ . . ^
bla nicaeaa of the trot ovldeaead R-1 - . .  . ______
•elf when the pgckera at Cuero aald ^  Cl'reular Lettare Alleged tajAeeuaad Lamrenee Laher Leadara Oe-|iaeae amt tare belaro tho geagar aoag*
the holding of tnrkeya for the big] Canatttute gelicitatlon In | liver Tern Meal Ramarirahla |(y and etty offlelala. J 
event would m«m (he loea of aa av-l » fT  Oauntlao I riaaa I « ^ a  have waa a goad gght Ih aw

kI!? *  '^ 1  •  Wtehlla ra il, liquor deal* U  I’mee „  „  f j .  -bird. TW  rORfMfdtol Chib » J w  .eael Mmll. m #au • aaigt.l liM«., NOV. / yOM I WHIUMIHW. CM ••
acreod lo sUnd tb« Iom Mid ®AMr*d,| ^  HiIaHMtM tAiilu  ham •• guWty of murdorlns oor sio*|tbMC*d Md It to m  to «■ to bdO
« .  .d. « f,. a. ”  "su 'iS k  H«., '"i.'rkrir.s.'in.i'" “ “
man or tna, wbo bronght to Oweaat.|,^ WIchIU Kalla man.baa and urg-l*®*^ »® •» »  bigh Ihold It garmaaaatty.
the largeat number of taikeyn for the I Henrietta man to aend In bin I**’ ihdgtmagt aenU and mlMloua of I Lettora reeaived by Mr. Talley from
trot. That nettled the dlMculty W*4 ^  ^  «a a  “ •» ” * * ^  * * ^ * ^
farmera. for mile, around began I „  ^  , n „r t- ita  or la I ̂  • •  •**»!» *• * Ithera apprectate tha vahm of
holding and feeding (he big birdn. I p^nsT I That, ta auhatauoe. waa the <loa-1 Meridian Road aad are preparing to

Tbo planta here employ from kOO Thin 1. a qaoalloB that la oae of tbe j * " «  •** ‘« c e  of two of tha moat rd* I greatly Improve tbeir already good 
to KOO negro tarkuy pkkem, and their 1 |  marhahle pleea ever heard in Utelroale.
xvarage reualag la fl.15 per day. l*|an lM t tbe Texaa Brewing Company I*’***^, • '* '“ » Juu«t»h J. Eilor and I w . M. Colemaa. aaolber raacullvo
la aeltnaled forty rara or more ’•Ml I ^ hearing l a l ^ ' ^  (HevaaelU. leadara lî  Iho laa-loommitteeamn from Archer county,
be abipped from Caere (hla neaaoa county dlatiict court next I**** lawrence laat winter, I ,rHtea that ha will do all he can lo
The cam wHI average * J «* turkayn I g-turday Tbe ault ia for the collac-1 *■ prleoaem' cage today la I „ i  the bad apota through Arcbar
. . . ------ --------- --------------- .----- 1 Occupation taxea to the amoent 1 “ » W  county ^ r t  lo |county Improved and ha U hopeful of

ot $11,000 a llied  lo be due the coaa* w «  their coegradw, J o ^  ,ood muHe. He toM Mr. Talley re-
tv from the defendant company »«cueed of marderlag Anaaleently that h* h»d armaged to bava
S . ^ l k T u t t o r ^ “ u . l ^  who toU la a atrlk. riot laat L | *  g „  fence, eat back where
The company la charged with the  ̂ ^   ̂ ! * •  rowte ergaaea the Uttle Wichita

nival event. Aalde from the tbmta-1 ,oUcitatkm of ordem In a dry terri-l *cn****̂ * O*»»»"-1 bottom no the commiaeloaem could
aads of turkeya floaU were aeatlared I i^ry by malHag olrcnlar lettora. i one**!*** writer, held the court j grade the road 
along the Itge of march which extend-j ^  helievad that iWa la the ire l I crowded wllg tympalbliera. I Another letter received by Mr.
*d through the principal etreeta a f| c i^  |g which tbie laaue kaa evar I • "  hour. Dletrlct Al-1 Talley la from H.f Munchrmlb, com-
(hr town. Near tbe end. Ibe lurkeya-li.^ la Teaaa aad the oul*I‘^ * > '  Attwlll bed jual deBounced I miMloaer precinct No. I. Archer conn
were cut out from tbe line and Art»* I mg.. g{ mg ggir le being awaited I men. He had apoken the laetlty, Wladthoret le located la ihia
«1 lo their death at the packing I tbe greeteet Intereat not oalyl*^®” ' '®'' ‘ ^® comamnweaKb. charging I prerlacL Mr. Muanbnilb eaye: I Fire early BatunUy moralag' caue
hmim .̂ (be HoaU foUowlag (he M nek. liggoc daalero eagaged la mall ultemncea of Bllor and Olo- -Tour leUer waa handed am by led damage of mom than •ttaaa thoue
of march lo lla end. bualneaa but by prohlblUoa ad I* * “ * ’̂  ̂ *® Imwraace atrlkera were I Mr. Welaaepplc. I will have Ihe road I and dolUra to the grocery atocka ot

(toveraor Colqiiltl. Jake Wollera, r.lggrggta la dry terrllory aa welL ir|»»’«m>“ We: that auch aa they wore I ism I from Ihe aouth county line north | R. c. Hardy aad Hherrod, A Com 
A. ChaiHi and olbera made n|>eechen. I tkg dectalon la aaalaat the brewing I*®^ needed la the reromonweelth of I t .  tbe river. I am aura Mr. naaLlpaBy, tbe drug alore of K 8 Morria A 
The Third cavalry band of Kort 8am|company It wlU be a never, blow ,g Manacboaetta lo aid In Ua aolutlM of joommlaaloaerelert of preclact No. l.lceaim ay. tha oMca of Dr. A. L. Imac 
llouaton. fiirnlahed (he muair and ibel|gg nig|| gig«r liquor trade, aad wlll I*** probloma; that lantead of being I who Uvea on Ibe reed between thelggg the cotton oMcr of I. K. lioodmaB 
a-orda of a aong prepared U> Ml Ihelgg gg added larentlve for prohlblUoa. I ’****“ *^****** •"/* ap^le#  ef pw relriver aad Wlehlta Kdlla wlll be w ltb lg  Company. The atorea which mit

The World's Greatest Artists: 
Mary Garden; Tetrazzini; Dalmores; 

Fraemsted; Captntni,
and otany otharn of wortd-arlde reaowa wlU appeai| la Uraad Opara In 
Dallas, nadar Uo miapttwa ot tha ’’Oimad Ogefa CommUma" af Ugl- 
Itm ou FEBRUART ttth and MARCH lu , IglA  The rallrapda wtll of- 
fer apeclal ratea for thla uauaual pveBi (o Dallas aad ratura 
Kor tlckèt reaervuioaa aad laforiHBltoa call.ovsr 80UTl}WE8TKR)f 
Téléphoné, Dallas 9IAIN 37St, ' ^

to thè car. The fowla average clevea | 
pouada before dreaalag. and an aver- 
tgs orice of ten centa a pouad la pald | 
tho farroara;

The "turkey (rat”  waa nude a.caP’ j

liriRK ON INDIANA AV I. 8ATUR. 
DAY MORNING CAUhtt LOtS 

OK ABOUT »lMOO.m

THREE STORES DIM I6EB
Idharrod and Cdmganyi aad t .  8. Mar

rie and Cempeay goetain  ̂
Haavleet Laaiia t

i

orcanion. more rioaely than the eri No matter which way tbe ceae le dê  worker, fer the betteimaat me and «x tb. roed from (be rlverlforgg laaeee are on tbe Orat floor oi

] 8,000 TURKEYS ’  
IH CUERO TROT

Govaraar Colquitt aad Ataff Add Olg- 
alty to Thaakagivlag Kre-.
----  Ilmlaary

A COLQUITT INTHUglASTIC ♦♦ —;----  ♦
By Aaaeclalad Preaa. A

A 8aa Antonio, Taxaa, Noy. 17. A 
A —iSathualaatlc about tbe tur- A 
A key trot at Cuero, Uov. Colquitt A 
A panned through here today. Ha A 
A . aald: “Tba celabratloa baa re- A 
A  nulled la a huge amount of A 
A advartlUag (or Cuero aad the A 
A turkey raining aactloa. Naxt A 
A  yaar, ( will peraoaaOy giva a A 
A  prUa la tka avwnpapar man A 
A who wrttaa tha bant atory about A 
A tbe trot” A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Cuero, Texae, Nov. S7.—l*eo|ile ot 
Cuero aad victally wliuebaed Tuesday 
a navel “Turiiey Tro«“  whra IX/w 
larkeya rrpreèeaitag as many Thanks 
giving aad Ckriatmas dtnaara paraded 
tbreagh the atreeta. keaded by Oov- 
erner Oolqaitt and hla ataff la full 
nniform.

Tarfceya,N tarkays and more tur 
keys, braate, baff and here and there 
a white turkey of dinner alee, merk- 
ed eoatraat to the thoueand akirb 
awarmed ahead aad behind.

la t ie  past three days the turkeya 
had been drtvaa to Caere- and farm 
era bad besa heMtng their luriirye la 
gragaraUoa (or ihe hig eveat. Tb* 
droves came from everv direction 
tbe largest arrtviag from Meyersrille 
when Rudolpb Egge arrived w'tih I 
9M of the birds. He bad been hold

Klnal air, and entitled “Cuero Turkey Icidsd in tbe lower court It Is almost 
Trot” waa aong on every aide. Many IrerUlu that (be queetloa wlll be Uk 
forma of amuxement and entertain I «g to the higher rourts. 
ment were provided (or. Agricultural I The paly eaae that would havé a 
rxhIbllB were alio lo be seen. | bearing oa tbe preeaat ault la one In

(br turkey trot.

AUSTRIA WILL i 
SEND S P O R O N

téléphoné to a cittsea Uvlag la dry 
territory by a liquor dealer roaatl- 
tuted a aoÑcItatloa In the dry coua- 

|t/,.^. „  • -
If Ihe courts should bold that 

I latter conatltutes a aotloHatloe la the I

(he [were greatly eacoureged over lhUl|gauging the greater kws.
The Bre Is believed te have aten

ntty, they were a naeaaoe te free I north to tbe ceanty line. I Wlll bring I the Whtu batldlng on Indiana art 
gevernmeat, egeata of a>ob rule. de-|thls before the court and get the |nue. *pie offlcee are on the secoac 
Ntroyers ot tho soverwlgniy of'theJwork done aooa ea we' eea. Yours I floor of the same building. Compare

ffor batlar roads.”  | lively little danmge wan done direct
n. , Tbe-defeadanta’ lawyers la(ormed-| Mr. Talley and hla fellow-workrra | |y uy tha .flames, water aad amok,

UoUoB pictures are being made of I which It was held thai a oall over the I ■*••***' of 'he of .  ̂ .
I '  ■priaoacra lo speak. The judge aa-1 letter, as tbe stretch of road refer

Bounced that under the laws of I red to waa ths only idees which they 
Masachusetts they could speak to tbelhad faered might etaad- la tha way 
lury, but b e ‘warned them not Te din I of stiereaa. PractleaUy every mile of 
ciias anything oataMe tbe bounde of | road from Red River to Fieri Worth 
evidence Introduced la (be ease.

. , ___ , . , , Eltor, hatArtaiag la hla seat, nod
l  J  — « t .  mtd I.  a deer bell-ltk.^ a  be elslmed ^  aa advertUeuiMt ^  ^  - -

la a aeartpaper that circniateo la dry ' 
urrttory coa.litutml a mdiclutloa ^

I la DOW under promise to be looked 
after.

MOIE THIN TWO 
BILES IN iCRE

CD CUMMINS HAg ALREADY RICK- 
tD  It  BALCt OFF OF 21 ACRES 

ON Hlg FARM

HAS SET A HEW RECORD
Krneat RevM. Aaether Farmer Near 

Byera. Alee Reportad U  Have 
-  Two Bale Crap ^

Klfty-ouc balee af oettoa off iweaty- 
7 acres, with some iff the lain crop 
still unpicked. Is tbe crpp gathered thla 
aeaaon by Rd Cummlkga. who baa a 
farm la Clay coaaty tear Byera. The 
truth of thme figarea is vouched for 
by I. Milton Erwin of. this cUy. and 
the showing Is roasidered a new re. 
card'tar NorthweaC Texaa. Mr. Cum- 
minga believes be wUI get three or tour 
nrore balee off tbe tracC .although ho 
lias already sold amre thtia Two bales 
to the acre.

Brneat Rowe, another farmer sear 
Byhra. le alee reported to have made 
better than two bales to the acre this 
season, altbougb exact figures on hla 
crop are not available.

•le

St - ' * ' ‘
È t'C . r  * . .

Of. ghavr 
Phlladalphla. Nov Dr. Xana

Howard Bhaw was thU afiaraooa re- 
rlaeted prealdeat of the Nallaaal 
American Wowmn'a Suffrage Assgeta- 
OM* _  . - -b-i

THAT COUNTRY WILL MAKB OBM- 
ONSTRATION SCFORt IT RSR. 

MITg. OCCUPATION OF 
DUROZZO

HER ATTITUDE STIFFENS
Servian Frees New Osmaadlng Rasali 

of Trespe te Freteet Owm 
Frentier
■ y '

Hy A'wHiali'e 1‘n'm.
Parla. Nk>v. S7.—Auairta |haa da

wdl'd to M-nd a squadron to DuraXai 
un the Adriatic Ilea before It la perm- 
annnll) orvuplfid by Servia, according 
III a Merlin dispatch. Austria lOao 
will make a mllliary demonatratOoa 
(«ward Belgrade. Tbe dispatch aaya 
the uncompromlslag atUluda has atU- 
(coed aluce yesterday.

Recall ot gervlen Trespe DamgMed. 
By AM*i'Ut«e Prass

Belgrade, Nov. 17.—TI9t  aetall ol 
the Servian troops from tha geld ofj 
operations In Turkey la demanded by 
the newspapers here so that they 
may be available lo defend tha Her 
vlan frontier against attacks.

«® “ Ul viewa Oase Ja hl. aiate- prohiblled from advertlalag thetr I |̂ g ggj^.
Perbapn bis honor, tha court, wlllI goods or soltcHlag ardors by talo 

nhone, through the nulle or the aewa- 
I papera. A liquor daalor would hardD 
dare plaeo sa advarUsmaeat la a 
aawupager for It might cicaalato la 
a dry eoaaty which might then de- 
Bund tbe peymoat of oecupatlen (ax 

[from the dealer.
The salt at Hoalretta was died aev

I Bot lat me aay what 1 am about to 
ly. It la la Uae wlih what I bave 

laald ahaut tha oaaos of tha mili owa- 
ara pUattag dyaamita la tuwrence 

laad caaalag atreat car riots.to día 
jcredlt the Btrihera.”

Upoa belag glvea permiaslon by th<

JOHNSON DRAWS 
CONTEMPT' FINE

JUOGt gW AYNt AStthhE t hNBSO
ATTORNáv $1»*0 FOR RIFSAT* 
INO QUESTION RULID OUT

. _  w 1 court Bttor daelaied with ampkaalr
arel ^  te  ago by luaUa Humphreys Olovaaettf. sIMer
ooaaty t e ^ . y ^  Mr H um p^y. ha. ^  ,

I Nace restgaad but will aaalet bis aac- '
Judge gUae ia the aalt. The 

I Texas BNewlag Cempaay will be rep-

ed la the roar . of Bherrod A Coni 
pany'a'Hrocery but lla cauae la ua 
known. It gained good keel way ana 
had eatmi through the floor above 
into the oflires of Mr. tioodmsn wkei, 
Willie High, wbo sleeps la a room at 
the other end 0f Ibe hallway con 
ueetlag thla building sad ths one 
adjoining was awakened by Ibt 
«moke. Mr HIgb Immediately turnai 
In an alarm. Tbia was)at about 
o'clock. By this time (ha whole reel 
of the Bberrod grocery was In flamei 
end the departmeat had aoau dlllk 
cully In reaching tbe (Ire at (Iral 
The beoA aad (be (hick clouda ot 
smoke that Iliad Ihe building and th< 
Lailwnya mads Aghtlag tba blase al 
moat ImiMualblo from any, placa ex 
eept from tbo outside.

The flames barely burned lata (beIT BEIiTEO TO CHECKS hI I  i i b w i iw v  IV  v i i f c v m v i ^  grocery on tha south hut tb«
smoke aad water eaueed great dam

reeealad by W. A. Haager of Kort 
Worth aad R. K. Taylor of HearieLl

HOMS ENOORgCMtNT.

War May Be Averted.
By

Ixmdoa. Npv. 17.—The (act that ttelfggg^ them very beaeêctal 
European powers have al last reella-1 ,|g,g g ^  j auffaeed from palaa ae 
ed that they bava been drifting toward I g^ggn ^  g,y gg^
rerUIn roanirts tenda le relieve the|,,¿,g^ | g|gg i,gd ggj frequent

Hundreds of WlahHa Falls ClUaaao 
Can Tall Yaw AH About H 

Home eadoreameat, tte publie ex 
praeelop of Wieklla Kails peqpBs. I eeadltioa wbaea lahatara would oare 
dioald be evtdenee beyaad dtaiñueleB tte  preBte of Iheir labor, 
for every WiehIU Buhlin reader. I He pirierod Ike croes, the guillo 
Rnrely (be experience of friaads aaditlaa. aad tin  gaBowa, aa 
aelghbora. obeerfully giraa by them. | ihrangh all hlatary to cheek right 
will aarry arare weight (tea the nt'l-npna causee end ended with a 
temares of niraagero residing la far-1 (or atnipla jaolloa 
away places. Read the (ollowlag: I As ICtUir aal dnwn. scores of wo

K McEbbIs. carpeater, IlMt Scott jaM i were weegisg aad even Mea 
tveaue, Wichita Fhlla. Texas, says; I were la toara.
”1 ‘used Doaa’e Kidney I^lta fee va-1 Otovaaetti Bellowed Bttor ta tome 
rieiis kidney troaMes and alwarnlthlag of tte  eamc vain. Thera wet

wait of a plot on tbe pert of the 
III owaara ta break the etriko.“
» t o r  protegted maoceoee o f mur Allerney Dellvere Cteak far A n d a t inge w .w ^

der or laelUag rtoL fm  klmaelf aiMl »'"W Freceedlnge I The lire MW pot r e ^  tte M o ^
hU (wmredee. He urged that If the Cemiiwe Drug Store but tere a ^  tte mneke
Mry thought them galRy they abouM - ,  « . X u t i  Pres. L
te  glvea the death pnnaHy. abet up Kort Worth. Taxes, Nov. » » I "  i^h*ÍT2úck^.ílt ^ n ^ t e  

Priwn wbM* they ronld am eon Jd»am>a of conarai for tte delmue la
t lM . thrtr wort for tte tettvmcat I tha ^ 1  o*Jd̂ . . Ï Ï !  1 S w a í .  «dTÎ.. S ^ t  AtracUcak

D Bothlng la ths more untouchedrt the worklag eieaaea. aad thè aKLlaMrder of Captala Al G. Boyce, tWa 
iMUe attaiMMht of tbelr Mêals—the I mornUg Invitad a IBM tes  fer oon-

nvar tga court

Itampt of court when he peralated la
trylag to aek W. E. FarweR, nasBalaat 
cashier of tte Midway Bank B Tiust 

ICompany at Daltert. If Al Berce] 
Altbeegh this (aeUaway was allsw. 

lad la (te  former trial Judge Bnayaej 
today ruled H laadariaelMe. The wIL 
aesa answered tte qaaatlon witk the 
jary loeked up la Ms ream 
didn't draw a lioga ebeek (bat wsaj 
later caahad at tte Midway Bank é  
Trust Company, bla (other’a bank.

UDRDESFIMIIBIOE
Frihtvg Heggenlgga

Hora te Mr. aad Mra. J. L. Bryaa. 
Nov. 11. twlg glrla Mother aad babea 
are reportad aa dolag well aad (be 
lathar to oxpected (o rcaover.

Auat Moggie (Jueaalreai paM tba 
deatlat a Watt Kridar aad Istt SM d( 
bar teeth la ble artes.

Ya aorlte hoe basa auras, chtof 
oook and dleh waster lar Iba toat I « p 
days te wUo and tehiea hatro all

The (armera are sil trylag to 'g k  
beir idowlag for apriag eroga dote 

wblle (haré la pleaiy af arntoturdi 
E. K. Bymaa and w|(a. Caagar 

Ueyer aad faoUly aad Alvia Bymaa 
kad wKa. apeal M aaday^ Iba crack 

itteriaa peonas,
Tierenritl he ag oyrter aupper al 

tte'aehooi kouoe sext Tbnrsday 
ilght for tte beaedt ef (te  school. 
rte peooaeds wMI te apent for a aaw, 
tlrtloury. Kveryhedy corttoUy la- 
riled to eoara’oai aad aajay pa evos* 
ag aad lacIdaatoUy hdlp oot a 
«rorthy cause.

There wlU te servtoee ea Tbaska* 
(Ivlag day al I I  «»’elaek ai tte TW n- 
lerry Metkodtot eburah. whloh wUI ba 
followed by a pabilo dlaaor' la tbo
hall.

Thaakagivihg Urna to haré sadfwe 
«II heve aimethtog to he thaakfal for. 
l( qa wlll oaly casi about wa wlll dto- 
cover II. áo mattar what oar ciroam* 
Btsncee may te.

Suaday sokoal and preacking ser* 
vtoee were well attoaded SaadgF 
mornlag coaalderiag tte weatter. 
Thue should It elwnya be. Man Iho 

ly crealvre af Ood. cagakla of wor- 
«Mp ougbt to be (rite to hta aetaro 
xad glve to HIe Maker aad PreaerveT 
te  prelse wklch to dua The laatl- 

ttttlag of tbe Bebkatk was (ar anui'a 
xeod and All wlll tad ttel tke ah 
'eadance af woroblp aa Ood’a befr 
day wlll he arare truly a raot thaa 
«ay other wey that tte tiara saald 
be epiesL

I vaneftl eet dowá. Than Judge Quina I 
I opel«>gtiiag to the. jurein. aaaeuared 
Itkat te  wotüd te  r«»mpalled (o boM

•• Oto-1 aad drew a IMA check to tte aeree
who Is alBeged to have helped Mrs. 
8aeed to sarape from the aaaltarhim. 

I must aek tbe questions tq amke
Imniedlsle leasitm I *7 Auriag tte night le pese tte kidney I them further, aa be ceald art deHver Ithe Mil of eseepltoas read^leta.” Jeha-
al MItIcal tangle which tbo ’Batooa Iggr^gdggg. Seeing Doan’e KMaey I bta cterge la tte cane ualll Monday Ison mid. “ la cara wi
•Itiiatloa baa devetopod 

The teller that Great Biiiala.
Kraare and Germaay will auorecd la 
avert lag tte tbreatened general Eu- 
rui>eaa war has been sireagthmrd 
witbln Ihe toll twealy-foura baura. It 
Is now aaoerted Aastria-Huagary Is
prepared lo agrea to tho «atelkiaf igggtg. pqgter-M Ilham Co, Buffalo, 
roacernlag tte future of Albaola and I y., gole agimts for Ihe United Stat 
the doaire of Bervla for a port an ( t e l  Rgiaemter (he name—Dona 
Adiratic Sea being rattled In conBec-||gke no other. - (AdvJ
Hob with all otber tosues developed 
by the Balkan war. ga was receatiy 
propoaad by Prsmlier Aaqulih.

Pilla ra hlghly recommended. f 
a box aad naed them aa direeted aad 
In a short Urne was eured. I ras 
hlghly recommend Doan'a KIdney 
Ptlls to do all ibey are adverttoed to 
do.

Kor nato by all dealern. «Prie« M

moralag.

PRESIDENTS' OAUUHTER

GOOD REPORTS ON 
I l  “ MERRHAN ROAD”

LBTTSRg ‘ RSBKIVSB MERC T|LL 
OF IM FROVtMtNTg THAT WILL 

B1 MAO« ALON« ROUTS

WS bava to apponi
Ibis oooe. ir you do aot permit me 
to esh Ibeee queeiloas. there wlll he] 
no record of them.”

Johaeoe aeld tte defeaae eipected 
to prove ttet Captala Bayoa ted 
ralsed the moaey for Al Boyce to cur
ry Mrn. Baeed away aad that FArarell 
was seni to Kart Worih -by btoa to 
ald la thè (he elopamaat.

Judga SwayaClaalatod te wouid nnt 
aliow It and tbe jury was brougbt In.

LUtowlae tte smoke and water 
eaased haavy dgiaaga la (he ortce ot
Dr. Lañe) and Mr. Ooodaten. la pr 
Lwaefs anee faratlure waa no gato
med aad roated as to te  precticalb 
warthlees aad eptical aad eurglral ta 
strnmeata were badly damaged oad 
la soma laetaaces raaapletely ruinad 

ICetjmelee of the -damoge were not 
ehtalaabla ynsleiday aad no oliempt 
to osoartala tte Booooo wtll te  mad< 
hefors tomarrow. Aa adjustor la ex 
pactad to errtve luda» Sherrod é 
Compaay's aloch wae valuad at abmit 
|gJM. H appaara to te aJamet a 
rempleta lora. Mr. Slierrod steled 
yeetorday ttet ha eapected to re-opet$ 
the atore isa aooa aa tte Bora couM be 
adjuntad agd a aew stock gotien In 

Mr. Haidy's Icos wlll be about a. 
thoesáad dollars. Tte gooda tbal 
wora badly daamged la thl sstore wore 
all at the ruar and tbe store was eble 
to keep opea yeetaidey.

B. S. Horrto é Coapany hed a atprk 
valued' -at atwut $10,000, mcttcally 
sil .of which to badly damogod and 
much compteigD ruinad.

Speelatly taéde -̂priated forma aad 
records for eotton aecouaUng aad of-

M N D W N  UVESTDCK 
OISEISE AT DEMSDNI

RsaemMes Rilad Stoggers and
PrevIAfl Fatal ta Many 

Hareat

le

ItF A»ertrlele<1
I ton tona. Texoa. Nov. $*.—An un- 

kaowa dtarase. aald to reeemble Miad 
staQfare aad similar to tte dlsanae
which swept 
last tummer sad tall, to prevalent here 
aad ia the vioiatty. Mere then a 
deaen Aae teveaá have died ta the 
past lea days. Vetariaary surgeoaa 
are unsMs to (wpe with the disease.

T m U C K U A T E  A M E E T N iy E R E  8UUN
Mele»i Taft Rute lleetrtoei Meehinery |gg4,giiUeae Bgtag Awaltod Frem

Ulte Operatto«i et Ratema, ' I geeretary RgtaUva to Guide 
Canai Lnck | Reale

By A>««ntai*d Pn m  ' i oMcloto of tbe' Metldtoa Rued
Coloa. Paaaow.'^Kov. H.;*-One 6f I Aasoctatlaa are awaliing lattniceiaaa 

Ite gtoat satra of -thè lorks ta tha | (rqm Seerstary Nteboia before stort- 
nmanta Canai waa toatad for tte I lag tte  arectioa of slgae had guide 
•fet Urne wbea Mise Hetoa TafLlFOOta atong the voute throagh Wlch- 
daughter of tbe-'-Prealdent. put tte llla  aauaty. TeWghana pelis and ath- 
ahaoftoal machladry iato operattoo. |sr poBaa alone the reale m$U he MrtP'

Jury aras seated. “ Mr. Karwell. 41dl 
|oet Al Beyes euh a ebech-----.”

Deal da that Hr. Jahaaoa.“ Judge' 
SiAayae Interrupted.

“ Did not Al Boyce—
“Don't do that.”
“DM ant Al Boyce— The at* 

loraey perateted Ignertag the pro- 
ItaeUag jadga

Jadga gwayna waa oa hto aoat'aadraqwaa « 
hlsleah.

af tira late sastalard hy Mr. Goodoiaa. 
Thls Idra wlll ataouBt to acvaral bua* 
Arad daNars. *

Alt tbeaa who tuSerrd Boears In tte 
•re earrted kiaaraaca aad are beMev
ed te te  fblly pretected. At thè 
beglaalag of thè hollday sreeoa. bow* 
over, the aeceralty of heeptog Iheir 
deora Bloaad wlll rrauH la loeaea le 
Morris to Company aad Sterrod à 
Oompomr ttet raaaot te ootlmaled.

Mtoaeuii lgg¿ aarung tte gato opea.. led aad mile will 'he erected.

A ReNeellen.
A bread new party with a spectaea* I Ualtad

She to vtottlag tte Canal la conn | It ta plaaaed to have tha same Mart- 
paay with Haary U Stimaon, sAcre-1 lags aad uniform algae from WinnI* 
tary of war aad hla party. I pag to tte Onlf aad for thto reaaea

........ ... iiM— ' I (te loogl ortrtgto are aaralUag lastruc
The Tenaeeeee Reaehee Matte. ^ o ro  pro-

te asssHet.« fura« ' jceedlhg iriUt tte work, »„nrletiS Pira« * 11 ■«■■ina mua imo  ■
Waehlagtoag i). C , Nov. IT.—The f  D. P. TalBey. chalí

«  —  ,- * __________________ -jiltad StateA'eriiiadrnreadhaada has [ lu  cenatj NMihlii
lar eaadldato eah eaoDy gel a grani I rAaehed Malia, v After ia ohert gite al jof a lattor 
maay more votos thaa It taa koag.llhe Brttlrt eoallag pori, ah# wIR pre- Ite Taxae 1 
Wbea Ite  arar wearaoiraad^ patos «ted to Smyrna. Aalatic Turhey to Iter aayi he 
coole. tte dastied votar regalas hlalprotect Amarlcaat aad Am«rtcan la 
eoher eeeeee.—Kanees City JeeraeL Itoneto thero.

iruua of tha Wieh
ls In areatpt 

(rpm R  W. Kutemaa of 
dlvtflpo IA #hlch tte lat* 

to trylag ta kava a aew 
roAd eetahllahAd hetwfea Waather 
(ON aad Part Werth whleh wRI te

pounding OB hie
s “Don’t do thsL” te shouted. ”Mr.
Sheriff, bring my . docket. Ttea.  ̂he ■ Nettoe
entered the tlAA. Rae ogalaal Jobason I '__
who aat auchtag hla uallghtod «*8 «. L i  

“Shall.I pay tte ateriff.“ Johaao. 
aakdd raapsetfally «--•— 1°* •^ "• ra re
etoood kto doclMt.

“Nevec-mthd,” Judge Swayae.an-j 
twered, 'yon tony poy ara Inter.“

“But B doa’l waat Ibla Une teng* 
iog evsr BV throaglMWl tte trIaL” 
lohara^ peraiatad. “ I raa pay Itj

Tte aboriff hràught “ >m s hiaakj 
Iran aad te aignad hia asm# to a 
$BA0 eBadk. ,

Mare thaa atght tiriilloa 
are rairted raeh .waefc b f

of tha l.eRlito(ure of ite State of 
Texas, whkh to to coavaae in Ans 
tiB. Taxas, Jaaaary Itth. I f l l .  I will 
apply for aad raqueet ite pgaeage by 
asid Irglelalure of a apeclal tow or 
towa for the purpose of validating 
the locStloae of valid laad certlftcea 
made through tte Jack land district 
anrvayor’s ottce upon all ‘ publlr 
achoaL aalrsrslty add tbe eeveral 
asylum, toads luiatad ia WlchHa 
Coonty, Texas, aad aurveyed ikirougb 
said* office during the year of 1174.

W.. K. WEEKS.
w -11 14 »  M 17 . .

N Bewmea Itoma.
Mira Stelle Roba of MaaksBaa.

Okla, to vtsKlng retotivea hera.
Hermán WahIArt af OAIvaatoa. la 

tba guart of Mr. aad Mvn. Alhsrt
Boba.

Rev. w. II. Bulgrta Miad aa or* 
polatiaeat at Rlverlaad Saaffay.

Mleera Jobaato and bally CrmreR 
teve retkned (rom a oÉMl 4g trtanffa 
aad retoUveg al WtoÉ$tg fgUn 

Mtoees IteUe agd IfeGffA Boba, aa- 
iiimpggtoff te Alten Behw ma4> •
Urp to «Nnar hmi waak.

Mr. aad Mra. B. P. Bloak teftof 
guBdey wlto Mr. aad Mre. Kart Jate
aos of lawa Part.

Mra. R. A. rrewaff to vlilttag bar 
daagbter. Mrs. WHI HUI la Wtobtts
ralla

Mrs Sereakl apant ' Saaday wtth 
Mrs. Krcd Mahiar

Mra. Bd Kotd of Kantea. to spmrt- 
lag tte weah wHh bar olntor. |lra.^„
wm Priste

Rev. »m e l ead (amlly of Wlehlta 
Falla were ealliag en frieaffi bava 
last waek.

Alea Dacher retaraed fram Archav
City Tharaday.

Wladaer unasactod haalaaaa hi
Wkhlu Palto Saturday.

Mr, aad Mrs. Roas eaiartalnad a 
Bumber of f̂risada aad yaung paapla 
Saturday evonlag. Tte affair partook 
of Iba Mture of aa oíd fteUaaa^ 
caady iwlUag and averyaaa eojayad 
tt to tte Kallaat axtaat-

Oll fraar to Iba sedar af tba day 
aad evsryond to becamlag affaetad.

latta Rark Matan
The Homa-MIaotoa dteh waa oh-

served toat waak by (te loar dlffor.', 
sat Mtootaa Baclaltoa aatUag aad« 
baldlag a natoa maattng la iba' 
kathadtol ebaaah. . Mastlags ware
held four eveelags aad a vary da- 
Ughtful program wu rarriad aaL 
canalstlag af lalha, papara, raadlag 
aad apectol tanate. Several lateraet- 
laj aad 'laatructtva papera were loéd.

Tte ladlee ef tte Raptíst char^ 
wlll I serve a Thaakaglvtag dlaaer 
Tburaday fer (te baaett of tte Baeh 
oar’s Ovpteaa Home.

Mr. Cberley Jordán and brida 
tormeriy Mea Wlaale Wlad ef 
Parmiagtoa. Celo, apeal last flatar- 
daps wtth Mrs. Jerdoa's aaat. Mrn 
I. W. Pawlea. They were qa ttefr 
way to Fort" Warth. wkere theR wtll 
wahe tbair honra.

Tha Staplee well oa tte Wiatfay . 
ptace Ib bñag, pumped aad to — 
a good ahbwlag af olí and tba qaaattty 
to aaM to te lacreaatag. <<

Jooah Lova aad famlly are martag 
lato tte Park tkto waak aad wtff teq 
wUk hto aaotbor. Mra. M. A. Boeq.

Rav. M. V  Btonkeaahlp aad wlfd 
Irava M Wkhtta foday tmaitoaff tha
werten* ■aellaff T
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Coming )n with n (low thmt oqulrt'
' t i j m r  Um  dorrlch, tbo Mc^rMe well 
cm t i *  Chennolt trnct near Burkbur 
mkU ntnick the wnd at 1780 (eev^yee- 
•Mdajr, estendlag that portioa o( 
jM d  about a ^ lle  to the ^utbwai 
gaid putting Burhburaett very decid 

} ffOy OB tiM on map. Jhe «and waa 
' reached at a point from fl(ty to eey- 
entr feet higher thah the-Bchmorher, 
Bmbry and Koewan.welU, and it bad 

been espected that there would
bg any newa from thhre before Moiy’ late vicinity, la due to be drilled ^n 
day. fb e  alte of the well renialna fo - - ^
he determined. Some of thoee whodetermined.

put yeaterday believe that It 
Ih better than any of the other three 
ÿraducera near Durhburoett and that 
n In cehalnly a good looker.

U aeema to be up to Iowa Park and 
Burhbumett to fumlah good newi, to 
eiraet the variety that tb coming from 
the Seda country. The. Guffey*Wood 
well on the R. U Beda, about half a 

eaat and aouth of the flrat well, 
hit the Bed* aand at I486 feet ye*-' 
terday and found It dry. Thta was 
the la*t wett In that diatiict to reach 
the bland, and they were all dry. a 
ráry altm ahewing of oil In aome of 
theiy balag all that waa found.

The Coralrana’a well on the Gull
i t  tract, the fourth offaeb to the 
Srhmocker, waa drilled In. yeaterday 
and will be tooted tbia week. It 
aeema to benboot In the aame claa* 
with the othere. '

The Çoraleana haa made tv^o new 
locatioBn cme on the north line of th< 
Schinoeker, another on the eaat llnr 
ot the Embry.' Thla make* fifteen 
riga, loeatlone and driling wella with
in a radine of Uve mile* of the town 
of Burkbumott.
' The Producer* Company ha* a rig 
up for a well cm the. Byera tract at 
Petrolla. offbettlng Developera No. 4 
which waa recently atarted. A '̂cam* 
blnatloa rig will be need; the Oe-

< 8. S. Py>wler and W. Daniel have 
leaned from A. H. Fowlor and wife, 
118 1^ aerea of the Samuel Anderaon 
aupvey, north half of Blodk 10, Red 
River Valley landaf. }3486 caah, eighth 
royalty, drilling to etgri 4n ode yedr. 
'VThe Behmocker, ̂ mbry and Keean 
wdHs at Burhbumett are each making 
In the neighborhood of a hundred bar 
rela dally, giving that part of the field 
a daily production of ̂ 00 barrala The 
Gulllet, the fourth well In that Immed.

early neit week, by whlcfi time pew* 
of aome kind la expected from the Me. 
(Irido well on the Chenault, about 
mile to the aoutheaat There are now 
thlrteeh tig*, locationa and drilling 
wella within a radlua of four mile* of 
liuikburaett.

The Brownwood Oil and Develop
ment company baa been chartered w)th 
a capital atock of |8iK)0. The Incor
porator* are; J. F. Wllaon. Henry 
Knox and W, R. Serlmengeoua.

T^e Guffey'* well on the R. U 
Ked* I* waiting for eupplie* today 
and ivlll not be "tlillled V> the depth 
of the Ked* aand befora early next 
week.

The Pure Oil Opemting company 
haa ^rcHaaed from L. C. Heydrlck a 

on 114 acre*, orlgtnally granted 
by T. W. Goodman and Irlfe^

Oil Leaae* and Tranafer*
Joaeph Meyer and wife to Myle* 

O'Reilly, 160 acre* out of the aouth 
clde of a 260,acra tract tb* eaat half 
of H A O N  aurvey No, 17 ; 8376 caah. 
Irflllng to atart In one year.

John Haler to Otto SteMli. 180 
aerea. Iteing the Duncan tract on the 
Wichita liver: 124 caah. $80 annua' 
rental, well to be completed within 
two year*.

Chiiat Rena* and wife to W. T. WII- 
lia the weet 68 acre* of the Marla

Indla^; laat week of flamea V, Mar* 
pYij/ihm oil operator who Waa well 
known here, have been i^peived here. 
I t  appear* that Mr. Murphy, In Oom. 
pany with three other men, waa out 
autolng, when the machine aifldded 
and went down an embankment, over
turning. Mr. Murphy waa belpleea 
pinned beneath the Inverted machine, 
and hla back waa broken. He lived 
abopt twenty minute* after the acci
dent, being conacloua to the end. He 
waa able to any "I'm going, boya" a 
few minute* before death came. , 

The other* In the party were more 
or leaa aiioualy Injured, but non* fa. 
tally. The body of the dead operator 
waa taken back to Vlnoennec by CUtf 
Robaon of that city, who I* a *on of 
H. J. Robaon. the well known oil con- 
traetor now of thla city.

Mr. Murphy waa 42; year* of age 
and unmarried. He waa a western 
manager fo rth* Pure OH company 
and looked after the Intereata of that 
compimy throughout the weatem 
field*. Including Northweat Texaa, He 
waa In WIeklU Fall* In October, drill- 
Ing a  well for Webb and Hardeaburg 
In Baylor coanly. II* waa well known 
her* and wa* one of the moot popular 
men la the oil bualnee*. The newa 
of hla fatal accident waa received with 
deepaet regret In local oil circle*.

Th*^8(aplea well at Iowa Park waa 
pat on tha pump yesterday afternoon 
and tbi* morning waa making at (he 
rate of from twelve to fltteen barrel* 
per day. There I* aome water In the 
Gow but not as much In proportion  ̂as 
there was at Eed*. When tb* tubing 
was let yeaterday the well made three 
small flow* and its performance so far 
haa been of a decidedly encouraging 
nature, though not up to the expecta- 
tlopa of some of the moot sanguine 
ones. If t ^  weN holds up to as much 
as tee barrels daily, well* of that atae- 
at that ddptb—about 700 feet— are 
proflUble enodgk. Qa* new location 
waa mad* In the Iowa Park vldnlty 
today and others are likely soon.

mllaa east of tb* Winfrey well near 
Iowa Park. Drilling la to.start within 
the next two weeks.

The Texas company'* yr»d cat' on 
the Brewster tract In Shackelford 
county haa bee* abandoned. It wa* 
dry at SOSO feet. ^

The Qalllett well, the Corsicana's 
latest completion near Burkbumett, Is 
reported good for 180 barfela. ft is 
directly north of the Bchmocker well.

W EAVEII STOOr 
IS im C IE D

•TATE INTRODUCES WITNESSES 
IN EFFORT TO IWFEACH WIT

NESS FOR SNPEO

WEAVER UNDER ARREST
' ■ 1witness** Fut on Stand t* Shew,Law
yer in Eochlta At Tim* ef the 

, SJtoetlng _
:

eelopsra will use cable' tool*.
K l^ ra  oil la^now aeillngi at 80 

rente per barrel,’ an advaar* having 
been mad* several days ago. follow- 
ia t advancea In the other field*. It 
la rumored that another advance I* 
ecSeduled sbartly.

Before It I* dimed deeper a test 
wfll be mad* on the Stages well on 
tb* Wtafray fann near Iowa Park 
wSlck has a good showing at a depth 
n( ahoat 7M feeL A pump wa* sent 
oat to the well yesterday morning but 
the tubing waa am gotten Into place 
tost BlghL The fjpatallatlon m the 
pamp will be eompleted today and It 
I* probahl* pumping will atart thl* af- 

A hundred barrel tank ha* 
aroetad near the well.

Tb* OuEey'a No. 18 oa the Miller 
tract near Blectna was beldg drilled 
la late yeetfrday and la on* of the 
beat on that tract (or probably 800 
hatrela . . .

fSIy
■VR. EAR. NOSE 

AND THROAT 
 ̂ Bpaoiallst In city 

a lady atteodanL My
thl*. i .

Or.*!;:^CDuVAL

For Sale
MV HOME AT

2312 Eliini Slnit
All ooraer loL Odt 

Back yard feaced In. 
Dag oaL aig good trees, ald*- 
walka. Prloo ISSOf. Terms.

O t t o m t o h l lk
PhcM 692

BIssler tract; 1760 cash, annual rent-1  .. -------
al of 816 per aefo. drilling' to atart! McBride well on the
within year, eighth royalty. ' ¡Chenault tract was put on the pump

Although very few of the lease* f**l*f_<1ay ***'^*? briekly
recently-closed In the Iowa Park ylc- 
lalty have been mad* public. It I* 
known that several of them call (or 
dliiling very shortly ' and the next 
few week* ihould see seireral wella 
started. The Staple* w*l|, which I* 
the center of the excitement la still 
drilling gl about 880 feet.

N iles^m ell i and Islle Hedman of 
Baku, Russia, are-in the city and reg
istered at the Wetland; they are to
day visiting the Klectra Held. Baku 
is In tb* Russian oil Held on the 
ahoree of the Black Rea. It Is under
stood that the visitors are looking 
over all tb* principal oil Scid* In thl* 
country.

C. H. Payne of Titusville, vice 
president of the ropslran* Petroleum 
Company an dotber properties.' (a In 
the city today and went to Petroli* 
thl* aftemoMW being on one of hla 
periodical Inspection trip*. Mr. Payne 
says that 'lb* present wells at Burk- 
bumett are small compared to what 
later operations will deveolp and he j 
la pleased with the outlook for that |

enough, at tb* rat* of about 168 bar 
eels daily, and it la expected to settle 
down to larger prodncUoa than of the 
wells around Bchmocker. Thl* dtrlke 
ha* brought much eaconrmgemeat to 
those holding leases In that section 
aad there I* much activity;

R. H. Whitney. lite of Toledo. Ohio, 
has arrived n̂ Wichita Fall* and will I 
represent the Oil (Tty neirlch and the ' 
OH and Oaa Journal In this field.

section of (he OelR.-

Mee* Detail* ef Death of James •  
Murphy

A dispatch in Thuraday'* Indian, 
spoil* Nears give* the following ac
count of the death of James B. Mor
phy, an oil operator well known her*' 

Hasleton. Ind., November 31.— 
James B. Murphy, age ihirty.eight 
and unmarried, a millionaire oil op
erator of Philadelphia and Vlrtcennee 
was killed in an automobile aeddeat 
near here, last avealag. Mr. Murphy 
waa one of the party of four oH men 
going from Mt AlarmM, 111., to Vlu- 
cennee. Charieu Canquatry waa *e. 
tiously injured, and Bairtuel Whitta
ker of ViBcennee, waa slightly hurt. 

Tbodiaa l.s)aeh. (he ownar of the oar 
waa dtirlng. Tb* ear skidded, oa a 

ebarp carve, and turimd over.
Murphy was pinnsd beneath the 

and hla death was due to Interrml 
jaries. Oanquarry attempted to jamp' 
but did not clear the car. Laach aa. 
caped ln)bry.‘ Marphy waa a sotvmf the 
president, of the Ohio OH Company. 

Mare Detail* ef MurphyA Death 
Details of tb* death at Vlacpanaa,

Mr*. J. H. Moore of Toledo, Ohio, 
Graad Prealdeat of the Indies Auxil
iary to tha Order of Railway Conduc- 
tom Is In the city and beginning Tuna, 
day morning at 18*o'elock will bold a 
two days' nchool of Instruction with 
flow, but not na mnch In prooprtlon aa 
tom la attaadanoe from Fort Worth. 
Clebuma, DanMon and Rapnlpa.

I>(Mc* Is being gtren. aa requimd 
by (he Constitution, of Intention "to 
apply to the next legialatur* for a law 
validating the title* to the land aur. 
voyad by Ih* Jack county surveyor. 
Involving about 700 acres of land met 
of Bleetm. This Is the land which 
Maddox Brotbam of Austin hnva mad* 
appHcatlon to purchase as school land, 
under the Clay district surveg. W. F. 
Weeks of this city is to mak* appll- 
oation f*  rth* validation law. which 
would vgat title In the prenent owitem 

O. W. Oachns. who (ortnerly repre 
vented tb* OH City Derrick and th« 
Oil and Gas Jonrral In thn Northwe* 
Texas field. Is now drilling, a well neai 
CrHel*. Ililnale. la a ractlon wher* 
dry holes have beea very numerum 
reeeaily.

Tb* Comkmaa Petroleum company 
which haa been without am office 
here, haa secured rooms In the poetof. 
floe bnUdlng and nil entabliah an of 
floe fora* harn, wbem econts and lean 
am will mak* their baadquartem.

The Guffey's No. 18 oa th* Miller, 
which was dry >■ thn 1868 foot sand 

'found a new and aaor* promlainy 
1888, which will be tooted thl* 

nftemoon. _
. B. Snndem it  al have a 30-barr*' 

won nu WotMrun Helghu nenr~Eloc 
Ira. A

L. P. HIrlek has main a tocathm or 
the property of Mm. M. Brown. <wa

»  which w 
>\Ér han foui 
ti II* sand at
ItaMBIh' taftmtaShgM:

Dy AM«rl*i*d Pi
Fort Wotrh, Texas, Nor^ 87.—With 

Bdwia Hobby, caablar of the Guaranty 
Stats Bnak A Trust Company of Dal- 
nl* nbsenL nn^Ui* Jury locked up In 
\U ohm room,~(^ne Johnson of the 
Sneed defense offered the testimony 
Hobby Would hars given regarding the 
corraapoodence that i>ass*d between 
through him between Al Boyed Jr., 
and hi* relatives at Amarillo.

Johnson did this, knowing the tes
timony wo'ild .be excluded, ao <hat 
Hobby would not have to tay In l-'ort 
Worth. Th* State made the sac e oh- 
Jectloa that It has made to all testi
mony that would Involve Henry iloyoe 
In the alleged coasplmry of -vhlch 
the defense claims Capt. Boyce was 
gJilty.
—The testimony of W. A. Weaver, 
the Bokrbtto lawybr. who claimed he 
was In the Metropolitan lobby when 
CnpL Boyca was killed, and (hat he 
heard someone In the group of icen 
wher* CnpL Boyce sat, say "Them
comas th# ----------- ------ ” Juat as
Sneed entered the lobby, was attack
ed by th* State through the testimony 
•r railroad mon and ^okchlto acqnnlnt- 
anena of Weaver. , Tb* testimony 
tended to prove Weaver could i^t 
hai^ been In Fort Worth at th* Un>* 
of tile killing. I

The Friac* train on which be cla'm- 
ed to have arrived reached Fort 
Worth al 8; 46 p. m., January 13. two 
Uo’—  '"'<1 16 minute* late. .The kin- 
leg occerred *t 8:44 p.-m.

Deputy ALeillf \,'t,od on Monday 
flie a oomplilat agalnet Weavnr 
charging ppriury.

L. W. Hughes, a Bokchito grocer, 
teetided he eold and chargnd groenr- 
lea to Weaver^on January 13 about 
• a. m. He aald Wegver's reputa
tion for trnib and veracity wae bad. 
J. R. Dnhcan. manager of th* Bokrht- 
to telephone exchange. teatlSed 
Weaver talked over long distnne* 
telephone to Oklahomn City on Jna. 
IS at 1:03 p m.. end that Weaver 
Canid not have boarded a train Inter 
than that time« reachad Fort Worth 
by the ttma af the kllltag. Daacaa 
•eld WeeveFa reiiutatloa for truth 
and., veracity was not good.

During th* Irat UiaL Duncan said 
*1*  and Weaver lived at the same ho- 
e| intl often talked about the ease 
ind that Weaver at that time did not 
<ay be wn* present at tb* time of the 
(tiling. Ha aald Weaver owed the 
eiepbon* company 884.88 and that he 
lad to leave the hotel bacaus* of an 
unpaid bllL

8. M. Lutea. who ran* the hotel at 
Bokchito Introduced n check which 
m aald Weaver oe January 18 qasb- 
<d at the bnah peraonnlly. He sntd 
t w (»M  hay* beea ImpoeslM* for 
Weaver to bsvd beea In V\>rt Worth 
m th* night of the kllftng. He was 
inder the Impraaeloa that he and 
Weaver tnlkad aboet the case when 
' he Dallas paper arrived the morning 
'ollowing th* hilling. Weaver, ha 
mM. 18ft Bokchito October 80,' aad 
Rg Fheredhodta had been unknown 
afac* then.
,..j " ... -4*'= *- r 'U J r -

Editor Dally Times: ^
'  Since writing my Inst letter to 
your paper w* have had soma stir- 
Ing avents in this littia but (sat 
growlhg U^n. First of all. Tad 
Sambla" our consubla, discovered 
that some of our new'comers warn 
bringing whiskay (roha tha Falls Into 
BOgscuffl* and selUng U to aoms 
othera who also are recently here. 
Fact Is, this new crowd Is not turning 
out Just na w* hoped. W* were glad 
to have them here In order to In
crease our population and crest* more 
business, but we learn that there la 
such a thing as ‘'saving at tha spigot 
and losing at th* "bung.." DoUnrs and 
cents can never be put over against 
the sobriety and morality of our 
children. ,

It it a great thing to >mve (actor 
lee and other InstUetlon* that bring 
people to lire among pa—unleea. In
deed, those people are likely to cor 
rupt and degrade our peopel. W * no
ticed Aariy ader out-nnw set-^ama 
In. that there wea ao Increaa* In 
either our Sunday ecbool or In the 
nttendance upon our church eetVIoea. 
On the other band, aome of our 
young people whose live* were clean 
and imre, began to talk about "Purl' 
tanlem" and "Personal Liberty," and 
saying that to get drunk and kill 
l>eople was not *o bad after all. They 
■aid those <n*w comers had talked 
these things to them; that they were 
In sympathy with th* murderer* of 
I'resident McKinley, aad with the 
man who abot Mr. Rooaevelt.

They organist, th* lint week fhey 
were here, a McNamara Clpb, and 
made "epeeche* egnlaet th* eetabllch- 
ed order of things. They goL for 
that occasloo, n hag of hnar and 
some whiskey from the Falla, and 
as they drank they warmed up to 
their work, and one or taro expraan- 
nd thenaelTea a* oppos^ to thoee 
who had property, eaylng that all 
such people ought to be compelled 
to divide up, and if they refused to 
do so they should be blows up. They 
•aid they were against th* church, 
th* 8tata..and evsrythlng and evary- 
body thac put any reatrntat upon 
them la nay way. One of them 
whose nanae wn* BItelvltch Maeor-
osky, said he was In favor of klWnf 
bid- Bro.'~'Bogl*. burning down ouf
church and forcing old Sqnlr* Toka*

and nearly all of them are good men, 
and It ts emborrasaing to the citl- 
aene-Khla elgalag of petitions for 
•ay one of them. OM Squire Yukee 
ban been-imetmnnter .tor n tong, tin.* 
and everybody llkee him; but ns Col- 
Jawsmith aaya, "the trepgb* ought to 
be cleaaed out." He thlnka that 
there should be a change nU round. 
Squire „Xukee says he la willing to 
step deWn and out whenever the pow 
era at the Hub say so. He wan a 
Bull Mooaer during the last campaign 
and is n great admirar of Mr. Wi|- 
son. He remarked yesterday that It 
did not matter who got the place o> 
poetmaaler at Bugscuffle, all would 
be weR so long as we had good peo 
pie for our rltlxena Everybody liket 
tb* old Squire; and If a republtear 
waa to be our postmaster, aad tbr 
people had their choice, he wouli* 
stay In olllre for Ilf*.

Among the most prominent aspir 
ants for tb* office here, la Trat 
Bakes, editor of th* IVeekly Bug 
TraV claims to be the original IVIlsoo 
man In all thiA. country, and duriny 
the late campaign he fought for tbr 
Doctor with all hla might and main. 
Old man Bunker cam* oat aa a rtva' 
of Trav early In the game, and It b 
thought by aome that it will be real 
*r Is a peraoaal friends of both onr 
Unitad States' Senators, and wher 
Morris Shepherd spoke at the ^ I t  
oa n recent nlghL Mr. Bunker occu
pied n front neat

Col Jim says be will sign no peti
tion for any one, na all ara hla friends 
and be wlalie* that stats of thlngr 
to remaia. (M. Jim Is n pratty loay 
headed old duck, and la the 
popular man In tha town. Not that 
CoL Jawsmith haa no convictions or 
that h* Is afraid to aaaert them. Not 
ydt nil. Whaaaver tbare la a princi
pia Involved, the Colonel Is nlwayr 
there with the goods When Tad 
Semble went after thon* boot legglny 
aaarchints, the (toloael stood by him 
aad nrged him to'do hie duty like • 
man. HW declared that • man who 
would break oae law would break 
another; nao -aa we had no king In 
this conatry but law, and thie law 
waa our only protection ae free Am
erican clUteBs the man who wink
ed ^t the violation of any law weak 
•aed the oaly power Ahat gave perm- 
ly a race between tnoee twa Bunl>-

to give every member of that chih  ̂
new null of clothes.

All iMe wsf common talk (nr 
some time. Bat no one paid mock 
attention to IL mitU two or (hraa (tf 
our young people began to echo those 
barbnrons eentlmenta, and then the 
more thoughtful set up aad began to 
take notice. One young man who 
used to be • member o( th* yonag 
mens' Bible class, aad wan regardad 
as one of the ftneat charnotara In the 
town, got tangled ep with these peo
ple, attended the meetings of their 
clubs, began to drink with them, antf 
Is now talking Infidelity and anarchy 
boldly on the streets ' Hla chief as- 
•ocíale now Is Sime Stigglma. a poor, 
degraded wretch, whom tb* whole 
tows had been trying to keep away 
from liquor, not qnly (or hla own 
asks bet for the eake of hla good 
wife and three little children. Since 
these new people have come here he 
bn* been almost constantly drnnh; 
but no one knew wher* he got the 
boose unGI the matter was discover 
nd by Tad Semble. Now Tad, whlk 
be la not tbe smnrteet man In th< 
world, la honest and abide* by bli 
oath ot office. He Is ao grafter. Lav 
breakers can not bribe him. And hr 
any* thnt the law can be eaforceC 
anywhere if the officera will stand h) 
their eolema oaths to do thalr duty 
He remarked tbe day he arrested 
thoee boot l•cgcrs that whpn tht 
tough element In a town ran riot 
over the law. It. was a aura sign to 
him that some officer wan gq|tthig • 
rakeoff. Tad's as bravo u  Jultju 
Cansar. '

Another matter -which has stirred 
up our people n good deal la tbr 
selection bt n new postmaster. Thera 
era eeveral appllcaate for the place.

Anry and atablMty to our govern 
wenL The law breaker was almpl; 
■tabbing the geard the government 
had placnd about hla o4ra premlene 
No, <^L Jim la for laR and order- 
but In ^ *  matter aa td who gets th' 
(loatottc*. be la oo tha fage*. Old 
Bro. Bugle la tbe same wajr. Wher 
aaked to sign a petlUim for one of 
th* candidates, be remarked that hr 
waa a paator aad Splritunl hdviam 
^or all the people, he ought not Cc 
take etdenr Bvery on* eeama to 
think that the preacher did right. 
Dr. Pellet came very nearly getting 
into IL He algaed Trav Sakee’ pa 
per and when Roeh Caaey, Mr. 
Bunker, Tick Blevin* and oM mar 
Wunk—all tbe other aaplrantn— 
found It out, they went for the doc 
tor In great ehape. Two ot thro* of 
them threatened to get a new doctor 
in here and cut down -Dr. PeRet'r 
practice. TTcI^ BIevtne went so far 
as to eay that Pellet wae a quack; 
but when It Was toarned that Ttck 
*>wed tbe doctor for three yeara' prac- 
lee, and had refueed to pay him 
gain aad again, common Jnnticr 
•Id that Blevlne was as ingratf 
md T  fool.

NOT OFTEN It's  neldoirthRt you hare a chance to buy 

geoniae Michiaran Sweet Cider, ^ i f o d  

Cider and Apple'Cider Jetly ' :

W e bare receired direct from the orchards of Michigan •  abipment of these gooda.'aad they are *̂aa fine as ailk ." IC ider Jelly is entirely 
different than anything else in tbia line and Sonthem Michigan and l)f<|fribem Ohio is the only section we know of where it te produced. There 
la nothing aa gd^d to serre with meats. Y lf yoo know what it is, w e 're  aaid enough. I f  yon don't, you hare orerlooked a bet. Ton w ill want 
som e bo iled  cider^or your H olidfy. cookery. Order the eweet cider while it’a freeh. -

85 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
mmoemmm AMD com m  moAmrmmm

008-610 Ara.

Old Bro. Bugle called no name*, 
mt last Benday he aald la tbe couita 
tf hie mornlig eermon that tbe man 
vbo refused to pay an honest debt 
va* • thief. Several looked at Trick, 
lut there wa* ao kick comtag to 
Slevtn* for a* the preacher said, 
‘the wounded bird 'nlwnye flutters." 
do Trick had to be quiet la eelf-de- 
feane. Old Bro. Bugle Is no Bota- 
moa—there are pleny of men who 
ran bent 'bim preacllng—hut be is 
u  kind n* he can be, and la true to 
the „right every time hie number to 
onlled. Col. Jim eaye be never knew 
a man he llhed bettet*: but beodos* 
ertoh the old man would keep hi* 
30tt collar brnehed up better.

Onr oil oorapnny to beoming. The 
well broegkt .In eo oM xtan Beets' 
palee, to putting out nearly forty 
gathiaa a Bay. AH the land In Sve 
HiUee of the well haa beea leaned. 
The following looni Ateme from the 
Weekly Beg wHI eerve to show som* 
thing o( bow the whSeto of progrès* 
an well a* some other thing* are 
tnrniag round In this part ot the 
eouatry: *

OM man Beets’ mare came àÿady 
dying eae day last week. OM Dr. 
Boofianater. dhr vetnriMry eargeon. 
■are bor two gatlone of B'»om ealta 
aad a galloa of caetor olL Reelaa 
bo had overdeae th# RMiter. he wae 
golac out there yeetsrdey with a 
gallen of tadnaum. The old doctor 
t akivee that if a HUM to good, more 
Is hatter.

It to given Mt that Mtoe Ellea 
Caney aad BIB Beller are to be XMde 
oae In tho hear fetnre, Mtoe BItoa 
to waiting for her eye to, eeait from 
Dallne. The me sent tost week wae 
8(  the wroag solor. Mtoe (taMy'a 
•wñ eys to Mtta. aad th* oao the or
dered—̂  Ike sao that* waa asat at 
aay rat»—ww Mack. SosM'ot her

firtohd* wanted hor to keeu thy •)*•! 
they aald *be looked cute. Well, ehe 
certaihly did look—with one of her 
eye*. (Joke). . -,
' The entertnlnment given by tba ] 
Bugscuffle band tost Friday evening 
wee a groat sueceen. Blob Stlggta*. 
who ptoya the leading Addle, didn't 
b*T* but two strings to his Initni* 
ment end some notes he w** neee*- 
eaklly oorapelled to Udve out, but be 
got In hto work on *lmo*t every 
tune. The bee* dddi* h«d been for 
eereral month* lying up in th* loft 
of old man Ynk**' burn, *nd when 
‘•king It down for use In the enter- 
'ainmearTt-wna noticed for the flrat 
^me thnt oa* end "o f It had been 
knocked out It being too late to 
-emedy thl* trouble In tbe proi>er 
ray, Dutch Bucher stuck an old 
itraw hat In the hole, then the thing 
vent along very welL The richest 
king In the whole raperioire was * 
>eautiful, original melody, composed 
ly Mi*c THhr Tntt, entitled "Kiss 
Re . While I Chew-ky 'Gum.” Thl* 
he sang with accordion nccompanl-
'.lent to tb* delight df.mll. -----
Our Chamber of (tammerce for 

leveral week* ha* beea trying to In- 
.roduce a peanut roaster to become 
i- permanent cttlxen of our town, 
rhto effort haa finally been crowned, 
vlth euccesa. A man from Dallas 
ly th* aame of Skidd* landed hi* 
nncblne hero *  few day* ago and 
he whole town turned out. to eee jL 
lut Bugscuffle being eby Ion goobe're 
t wa* impoaatbl* to t**t the roaster 
‘o lU full capacit/. aa th* oaly pea- 
lut* that couM be fouad In town con- 
tleted of about half a aUxlhlngful, 
vhich old Mrs Seete brought In from 
'he farm. However, all are en- 
huslaatlr, aad we believe that tbte 
-oaeler win help along tbe euggee- f 
ion* that th* Bug ha* mad* from ' 
Ime to tim* conc*rnlng th* dlvarai- 
Vmtlon of crops.

Tbe man who threw that dead cat 
hrough our office window last Friday . 

night while we were at the entertain- 
-neat will. If found, be arreeted and 
nroeecuted to the full extent of, the

Just n* we go to preee we ckronl- 
rie the sad fart that four men have 
'ust passed our door, carrying 81m* 
Stlgglne on a etretcher. He was 
*)llnd drunk and had loot both hla 
thoea. Poor Mrs. Sliggin*!

' '  Yours truly.
JOSH BAGG8.

VURDERINDICTHERT , 
AGilNST Y0UÍI6 WHITE

2toy Ceunty VewAf Man Who Killed 
Sweetheart Must Stand Trial—

. fer HI* LN*

-Aa Indlctmant eharglqg murder In 
he flrat degree has been retarned 
kgalnet Sterling White, tbe alayer of 
leulab Lee. by the Clay county grand 
Jury, -^ e  Indictnient wa* returned 
1st* yeaterday. District Attorney 
fonrry cam* borne from that place 
'ant algbt after being present during 
be grand Jury'* Investigation of tbe 

affair.
While la slowly recovering from 

'he effect* of th* twe bulleta which 
M fliM iBto hto own body after shoo«' 
'.ng down the defeooeleee girt but 
he will not be abel to sUiid trial 
during tbe present term ef court, lie 
to now In tb* Clay county Jail. It I* 
'mprobeble any eff«)rt will be mad* to 
secure bell for him at least (or the 
nreeenL Since K haa been l*anied 
'bat White mey recover considerable 
Veeling has developed against him in 
tbe norther* part of (Tiny county, 
wh*ra tb* tragedy took ptooe.

Mors Btrinfent Immigrati*«« Law*.'
Washington. D. O, Nov. 88.—The 

national bureau of Immigration and 
naturnllsatlon recommend* more 
stringent tows regarding the Inspec
tion of Immigranu to this country. 
On* of the* reform* urg*d by thnt hu- 
ranu I* that iaapfctora aad physlcton« 
be ptooed M  nil Incoming veeseto 
carrying large auraben of Immigrants 
and that heavier flaee be Imposed up
on eteamahlp compealee for bringing 
aliene effllcted with oonteglous dta 
raaiee Into the United Sutes. It to 
•too urged- that provtalon be mad* for 
tbe oonllaned protection of Immi
grants after their Inadlng eren to the^ 
•xtont of having reeelvtng eu tlou  at 
tmportaat Inland potata
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